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M;i. BELL IN PHILADELPHIA. 
ft,, learn  from the North American that 

numerous highly influential   citizens 
Jphia the nomination of  the  Hon 

Bell lor the Presidency, is hailed   with 
enthusiasm.    Mr.    lell,  for  somo 

1st, hasbecD sojourning, with bisfam- 
l.a-Pierre House, in that city, and 

ca here affording the proper oppor- 
.. a serenade was given to him on   Fri- 
ght by   his admirers and friends, who 
,1  in  torchlight  procession from the 
itinTial   Union    Association's  Head 

ii to those of Mr. Bell, whose   parlors 
Die nomination have been thronged 

, [h visitors, 
On Friday night, long anterior to the  ar- 

ofebe procession, the rotundas,  sitting 
id corridors of the hotel were  filled 

^iilemen.    At  nine o'clock, the pro- 
ifired, headed by a band  of   music, 

■ 

A it^ranks   illumiuated by flsmbanx and 
There were not less than six thou- 

ar.i/persons in front of the La Pierre House 
had arrived, and the entire width of 

street, to the steps of the bouse oppo- 
entirely  tilled  with  people.    The 

■■† windows were crowded with ladies, 
frret to parlor, far beyond ear-shot of 

speaker.    After the band had discoursed 
number of national airs— 
Li. *lon. Joseph R. Ingersoll accompanied 

•i to the balcony, to which the parlors 
id addressed the audience.    He   was 
he said) nf the high houor he enjoyed 

introducing  to .those   present   the   Hon. 
in  Bell,  ot  Tennessee, [three cheers for 
in Bell,] recently nominated at the  Balti- 

unvention as a candidate for the Pres- 
of the  United States.    Perhaps he 

ight   to   say   the  candidate, for he trusted 
: at other parties, convinced of the propriety 
.r.d pttriotism   manifested   in   the  choice, 

cjoncur in the wisdom of the  nomina- 

The proceedings of the Convention in Bal- 
nore   were   characterized by the most per- 

hirmony   that   was ever seen in a Con- 
.Soino of the delegates   had favor- 

,i,ie sectional and others personal, but 
soon as the balloting was commenced   all 
-,'.Mitjion was abandoned, and no hesitation 
L« majde in coming to a decision that in tbe 
e of*the country the man who could and 

■uld |bo its President was Hon. John Bell, 
lei.ijessee.    [Enthusiastic applause.] 

was   lor   those  present to say whether 
feeling should   not  be contagious, and 

i-the Keystone State shall not  unito 
ie friends of the Union and the Cor- 
i every whero, and unite in the choice 
■slinguished statesman i.ow present. 
t   \\'e will, we will ] 

Weato not congratulating him upon  bav- 
,'ved  the  nomination, but oarsclves 
Excellent a selection has been   made; 
Dtleman  of such ability and   purity 

. nave been presented to us.   This as- 
iii.iv not know a groat deal person- 

ot Mr. Bell; [Yes wo do, and cheers;] but 
ter was  certain   that  a purer and 
nous man had never been presented 

It was with   great 

Bell 

'    * ..IOU^-    ill*."*     n"u    *»' 

■ wMii'i ican peoplo- 
•: legion that the   spea 
taftssentialiy connec 

aker endorsed   Mr. 
■tod   and   identified 

is it tbe Republican party. It iB not the 
American party; it is not the Whig party.— 
What party is it, then ? 

A voice: -'It is the Union and the Consti- 
tution party;" at which loud .heers were giv- 
en for the party. 

Mr BELL continued. -This must be the 
party of the country, [cheers,] of the Union, 
[cheers,] of the Constitution, [cheers, "good 
man-"] Let it be mentioned here. It will 
call up remembrances that will thrill every 
heart, becaase it is the cause of the Union, 
the party of the Union, which we hope the 
people will ratify. [Cries of "They will! 
tbey will!" and tremendous cheer*.] 

I was not a witness of the proceedings of 
that Convention, but I repeal, in view of the 
names 1 have seen of gentlemen who held it 
their duty to be there, at this period of the 
country—at this crisis, if I may call it  such 
 that it  was composed   of gentlemen   who 
had long retired from public affairs; gentle- 
men of large experience, of comprehensive 
and sagacious views, who thought that the 
condition ofthe country required them, as 
patriotB, feeling a deep interest in its present 

as well aB its great future, to come forth and 
manifest their sense of the impending danger, 
and strive to allay the existing threatening 
dissentions and alienations, and call b?ck the 
country to the true purposes for which it was 
instituted, instead of exhausting their time 
in distracting topics and discussions upon ab- 
stract questions, to the neglect of the groat 
vital and material interests ot the country, 
and to the withdrawal of vigilance and watch- 
fulness from the couduc. ot public affairs — 
This state of things has led to the disp rai- 
ment of our country and of her institutions, 
not only in the eyes of its own citizens, but 
it has cast a stain upon them in foreign na- 
tions, even exciting doubts as to their stabili- 
ty amongsome of the most enlightened 
friends of liberty aud republican institutions 
in Europe. This is not the way in which the 
honor, the purity, and the glory oi 
our republican institutions were expec- 
ted to be developed by the fathers and ot this 
great Government. [Cries of 'thats so, 
and applause.] Jt is true that it is so ; and 
there is no man of reflection and observation 
but that must feel a consciousness ot it. >\ e 
do not feel the same confidence in the practi- 
cal results of our glorious representative re- 
publican Government that we did forty years 
ajjo—that we did twenty years ago. M>'cs; 
perience,my own observation, has enabled 
me to perceive clearly and distinctly themark- 
od change in the public confidence, not only 
of our fellow-citizens, but ofthe most illustri- 
ous advocates of republican institutions in 
every civilized nation of the world. Their 

eyes are all upon ae. 
The distinguished gentlemen who met at 

Baltimore the other day banished from their 
councils those discussions upon the diversity 
of feeling existing between the Forth and 
tbe South, which have so long distracted tbe 
country. They consider these issues as hav- 
ing been brought into theconvass for party 
purposes, in the main by zealots, notwith- 
Btandingthere are honest men in both sections 
ofthe country, having no party objects in 
view, who have been induced to espouse and 
discuss them. I do not beiieve that the agi- 
tation of these subjects could lead to any pub- 
lie good, either to tho North or to the South. 
It can lead to nothing but mischief to the 
one or the other,or both, or to the cause of 
our common country. Tho Convention by 
their example by their counsel, and by their 
deliberate ai.d wise proceedings, have endea- 
vored as far as they could, to impress upon 
the country the necessity of repressing tbe 
mischievous doctrines and discussions which 
have  so long agitated the country. 

My  fellow-citizens,  I  must  say it  to be 
a compliment I am unworthy of, [never,] that 
the Convention, composed as it   was  ot  dis- 
tino-uished, experienced statesmen—tho del- 
egates  from almost every   large  State  pre- ■ 
senting gentlemen who arc intelligent, capa- 
ble    experienced, and trustworthy, and who | 
have  proved   themselves   worthy  of   great 
trusts by a long period of public  service— j 

u* - - to select me for ! 
W'NHCTItlS.llV     tUIIU^VirU       »n.*       ....... 

I host interests ot Pennsylvania    He ( ^uTd have"thought prop 
is our wants, our necessities lor a itioD wllich should have  been  assigned 

d the wants of our iron manutactur-1 to'one o} lri0se-a  position the  highest  in 

the Government—in the hope and in the trust 
that, through me, with the will ofthe people 
they should restore harmony to this distrac- 
ted country ; [loud cheers ;] that   we   should 
bringback   tho   Government   to   its   ancient 
character; [cheers ;] and that   party  discus- 
sions of questions ot domestic and foreign pol- 
icy should   be national.    [Cheers.] I should 
regard it as a hopeless undertaking to restore 
harmony to this country, it I did not believe 
it to be a fact that the largo majority of the 
Democratic and Republican parly,   are  con- 
servative in their feelings,   love   the   Union, 
and will not do any  thing  wilfully   or   with 
premeditation that may tend to  its destruc- 
tion or to the introduction  of anarchy  and 
■lie overthrow   of our glorious Constitution, 
[Applause.] I trust that the masses, that the 
majorities of both parties are sound,   that 
tbey love the Union, as I do, both North and 
South.    There aro extremists, however, in [ 
both sections   who, though   they   may  love j 
the Union have a most unfortunate mode  of 
manifesting it.    [Laughterand applause.]—, 
I wish to say nothing that could disturb the \ 
composure of their feelings.|if there bo any of 
them   in   this assembly to-night, much  less 
their friends and advocates.    But  1 regard 
the majority of the Republican party and the 
majority «>f tbe Democratic party as devoted 
lo   this Constitution   and this   Union;  and 
when I come to the conclusion that  this  is 
to be doubted, then 1 shall conclude that it is 
scarcely worth an effort to preserve the safe 
tyof this country.    The struggle  that we 
make is against the extreme on both sides.— 

I of all men in the country he has been 
be first lo   support  and   the last to desert 

[Immense applause.] 
It was hardly to be expected   that, under 

Uinstances, Mr.  Bell   should   respond 
-iimnons, and prejudice  his   health 

.-iiuhioHs by attending to every demand 
J.i* time and  labor, and therefore he 

1  be excused   from the arduous toil of 
• speeches; but tho honored gentle- 

■asnow present to thank them for the 
■la. ty manifested on this occasion. 

H'KECII   OF   MR.   BELL. 

Load and imperative calls were then made 
&>' Mr   Belt,  and  as  soon  as the cheeriug 

i,':uit gentleman came forward   to the 
..ml addressed tho multitude substan- 
tollnws : 

v-<itizcns: It would be  contrary  to 
t feelings   of our   nature, if I did not feel 

. sensible the  compliment  which  you 
aid me to-night.    A large portion  of 

1 Hitter myself, have paid cie this eom- 
: in approval of the proceedings of the 
ore Convention,  which   has just ad- 
i     [Loud   cheers.]    I   know  it is im- 

that  I  alone  can have caused this 
assemblage.    I have been put forward 

• an assembly formed, as 1 am told, for the 
paterparti of as pure and distinguished in- 

V|iuuis, patriots, and  statesmen as  have 
"•'-J tnbk-d upon any similar occasion in 

United  States.     [Applause.]    I   know 
Kl'aonot.have the unanimous  approval 

assemblage like this.   Still I flatter 
that the iarge majority of them  have 

«to-night to signify their   approbation   of 
in ofthe Convention.    [Applause.] 

»do not appear before you, as my   distin- 
triend did me the justice to State, to 

;'-' ) <m a regular speech, either upon the 
■1 the day or upon   the issues   which 
Mi acted aud agitated the country, or \ 

tiling else more than to express  my 
"aplc acknowledgements for tho honor done 

by the nomination at  Baltimore, and   to 
• on for this manifestation of your kind 

s and confidence in me. [Prolonged cheer- 

U you will allow mo to address a few words 
» those  ques 
i great d-ffer- 
assernbly.     I 

..jn to the caus- 
• have led to the   meeting of the   re- 

mvohtion at Baltimore.    It is not the 
■"ocraiic party that have met there; nor 

[Applause.] 
The gentlemen who have been present 

at and participated in the proceedings of 
the Baltimore Convention have supposed 
that the contests growing out of these sec 
tio-.al issues are not worth tho mischiefs 
which they have produced—that it was not 
the purpose for which this great Govern- 
ment was instituted to settle abstract ques- 
tions further than they arc settled by the 
Constitution. [Applause] in the spirit of 
the Constitution, and in the deeds of our il- 
lustrious ancestors, as exemplified in the or- 
ganic period of our Government, should all 
these questions bo considered. But not be- 
yond that. And tho Baltimore Convention 
hoped to inaugurate a party that will ban-'sh 
these distracting issues from the public coun- 
cils and from the hustings of oui popular elec- 
tions. Thoy boped that the people would 
open their eyes to the mischiefs that have 

flowed, and will continue to flow, from them. 
This is their hope and it is mine. Whether 
successful or not in the approaching canvass, 
if we can introduce a new era in ihe affairs 
and administration of this Government in re 
lai ion to these questions, we shall have not 
labored in vain.    [Applause.] 

Fellow-citizens, I will not enter into a dis- 
cussion of tnese topics. My course in regard 
to them, for the last twenty years, is well 
known ; and not only aro my sentiments 
known in regard to these questions, but in 
regard to every other question of domestic 
policy, as well as of foreign policy, so far as 
concerns its general principles. [Loud ap- 
plause.] I tender you my cordial thanks, 
and I trust that the period is not very re- 
mote when the glory and the honor and the 
true interests of this great country will be 
the only objects that actuate tho groat par- 
ties that will exist hereafter. [Lcud ap- 
plause.] 

Brief addresses were also made by Mr. Sal- 
tonstall, of Massachusetts, and Messrs Brian 
and Collandy, of'Tennessee. The remarks of 
the latter are so brief and sententious that 
we copy them entire.    lie said: 

I am here to night, not as the representa- 
tive of any section, but as the representative 
of our whole country, [applause.] I am re- 
solved to bear aloft the nag and march to the 
step of t e Union. We have all come togeth- 
er on the present occation to signify our ap- 
probation of the nominations just made at 
Baltimore by the Union Convention. Mr.Bell 
is the honored son of Tennessee. He has 
been gu ded by the spirit which actuated the 
great Sage of Ashland. [Applause.] Ho tights 
beneath the stars and stripes of our common 
country. Will you, my friends, aid us to re- 
store the country to its former glory ? Will 
you rally around the man who can best bring 
to our standard the principles of peace and 
harmony ? [Cries of "y s."] We are resolved 
to be guided b}- no principles but those which 
are constitutional, and will follow no loader 
but he who is determined to stand by the 
Union. 1 ask. in behalf of Tennessee, t.» in- 
augurate anew period in our history and bring 
back again a fooling offtaternal brotherhood 
throughout all the sections of this country, 
and I say that the host fitted to inaugrate 
this new era is John Boll, of Tennessee, and 
Edward Everett, of Massachusetts. [Ap- 
plause] 

Ala later period in the night, when a   sec- 
ond serenade was given to Mr. Bell, by  the 
merchants and business men of Philadelphia, | 
Mr. Collady, returning thanks for thecompli- 
ment in th<> name of Mr. Bell, in   the course I 
of some remarks in reference to the ensuing j 
Presidential election,  pledged   the   State   of j 
Tennessee for a large majority to the  candi- 
dates ofthe Constitutional Union party. 

, tm   •   ^  

Where are the Old Issues ? 

The Salisbury Banner, after quoting the 
resolution ofthe Union Convention at Haiti- 
more, significantly and with an air of triumph' 
asked "Where is the U. S Bank—High Pro- 
tective Tariff of specific duties (the words ad 
valorem didn't suit them)—Distribution of 
the public lands—Foreigners and Catholics— 
where arc all these?" Happily tor us, the same 
number ofthe banner from wl-.idh wo clip this 
contains the answer, which if not sati-faelory 
we hope our complaining contemporary will 
settle with the author from whom  we quote 

Charls F. Fisher, Esqr., President ot the 
X. C. Railroad, the Democrat war-horse in 
Rowan county, has been nominated by the 
party which formerly denounced Banks and 
Railroads, and went for free Hade. Mr. F. 
has accepted the nomination of the party, and 
in his letter of acceptance we find the follow- 
ing, as an answer to the Banner's question 
If it don't like the authority, why that's none 
of our business: Mr. Fisher says: "As to any 
political controversy, in my opinion there is 
none whatever before tho people; tho old is- 
sues no longer exist; thej have fallen before 
the mighty question which has sprang up to 
stir the heart of tho nation—that question is' 
whether the constitution ofthe Republic, and 
with it the existence of the Republic shall 
continue. A large majority of our country- 
men at tho Northfwe don't think there an 
half so many—Edt. AM. ADV ] have become 
our unnatural enemies, and every year finds 
the number of these increasing by the course 
of corrupt demagogues." 

There is the plain, pointed, and in a great 
degree, correct, statement of the old issues 
of bank, railroad", free trade, &c, <lfcc. We 
hope the Banner will bo satisfied with Mr. 
F's statement, if not with ours, when ho says 
that "they have fallen before the mighty 
question" "whether the constitution of tho 
Republic; and with it the existence of the Re- 
public, shall continue." 

Mr Fishor being more correct in his state 
ment ot the issue than the Banner' we act 
with the national constitutional Union party, 
whose aim and object is to oppose sectional- 
ism and sectional animosities, and establish 
the counsels of conservatism, fraternity and 
peace, and thereby perpetuate the Union of 
the Stales' in spite of tho "course of corrupt 
p ditical demagogues" which we regret to see 
at tho North ami south "increasing" our "un- 
natural enemies." We are opposed to the 
whole batch of them, and hence wo act with 
the party opposing them upon the ground laid 
down by Mr. F-—Campaign Advocate. 

The New York, Eeraldtackonwledges that 
the election of Bell and Everett, "would anni- 
hilate the ultra fire eaters and filibusters of 
the South, and the radical abolitionists of 
tho North." And it also says, "that at this 
time, with the popular feeling that exists 
against all abstractions, ultraism and radica- 
lism, no platform is the best of all platforms ; 
it is the platform of practical opposition to 
all tho hair splitting and sectional theories of 
the day." Even the opponents ot tho National 
Constitutional Union nominations, are com- 
pelled to speak in this way. What could be 
better for the country than to break up the 
ultra sectional parlies—Northern Abolition- 
ists and Southern DisunionitS? And this re- 
sult, the Herald admits would be brought 
about by the election of Bell and Everett.— 
Speed the day !—Alexandria Gazette. 

From the Richmond Whig. 
Southern Wealth and 'Northern Profits- 
A book with the above title, by Thomas 

Prentice Kettell, a well known commercial 
authority, and since the death of Freeman 
Hunt, probably the ablest commercial writer 
in the OOUntry, hus given rise to considera- 
ble discussion calculated to have a beneficial 
effect. His reasoning and statistics conclu- 
-ivHy show that the available wealth ofthe 
country is the products of tho South; but 
that, for want of commercial and manufic- 
ringenterprise in the South, the profits a>e 
largely monopolized by the North. It shows 
the North that without the products of slave 
labor, her looms would rust and fall to pie- 
ces, her ships rot at ber wharves, and her 
cities and vilages decay until grass would 
.row in her now thronged stieets. I shows 
The South that she may relieve herself from 
a hateful dependence upon her Northern ab- 
olition rovilers—the men who aro rolling in 
luxury and wealth derived from the products 
of an institution they continually libel, mis- 
represent, and profess to regard with horror 
—and shows that the cultivation and pro 
motion of direct trade and manufactures is 
tho wa»' to accomplish this object. It points 
out the way, too, to bring the North to its 
tenses. Tho northern abolitionist are the most 
venal and selfish people in the world. They 
are abolition philanthropists because aboli 
tion philanthropy is cheap. It costs them 
nothing but words and breath. To relieve 
the suffering poor at home costs money, but 
to weep for the fancied wrong of the well 
fed, happy and contented blacks cost noth- 
ing but tears, and is found to pay equally 
well, and in the currency of political rewards 
even better. Touch these hypocrites in their 
pockets and you humble them. They be- 
come docile, cringing, servile. Their infa- 
mous course shows them made of such stuff. 
Let the South determine to establish manufac- 
tories .«nd do her own manufacturing, and 
build ships and do her own carrying—thus 
inaugurating direct trade, and the work is 
done. Nor does this involve any pecuniary 
sacrifice. It is in fact an absorption of North- 
ern Wealth—an additional item in the riches 
of the South. We have before us an abstract 
ofthe last annual statement ot the "Eagle 
Cotton Manufacturing Company," of Colum- 
bus, Ga., which sets forth, that their factory 
began operation in 1852, but soon after a 
disaster to the dams caused a loss of seven 
months' time; added to which, the difficulty 
and delay in procuring and teaching opera 
lives in a community where all had to be | 
taught, might fairly place tho operations as 
beginning in 1853, now seven years. Not- 
withstanding the drawbacks for tbe first live 
years, by insufficient water power, &c. 

The Company have earned and deviue.l 
in  stock  

ave earned  and divided incash  
And retj;n undivided profit  

Making total earnings. In seven years, 
(after having paid prior to 1st 
Feb.. 18.'.H. an interest account of 
$3(1,029 28.)  

The company has doubled   its 
amounting to 8277.000.    Upon 
the past year declared a dividend 

^J«0Jo]■'>XV 0JtP°rt* *» lbo years 1857 and 
isoy distinguish the origin : 

Vniltd Stair, Exporu for MSI ami 18.'»9. 
Of southern Orgin 1867. 
£°"on $131,570,869 
;ob»eco      21,607,779 
Rice  
Naval Stores  
Sugar  
Molasaes  
Hemp  

Total  
Other from .South  
Cotton Manufactures... 

-i.290,40U 
■2,4'J-i.oiH 

190.012   ■ 
1(18.003 

33,087 

S167.402.29O 
24,898,607 

3.669.10C 

1869. 
S101,434,923 

21,074.038 
2.S07.148 
3.096.474 

190,735 
75.0'. • 
9.22, 

Total from South...? 185.470.203 
From tin- North...       98,416,360 

Si 88.093.490 
8.108.032 
1.989.783 

S198,3b9,861 
88.217.202 

Si278.392.080 
57,602,306 

Total m.'ichaniee...3278 880.043 
Specie     00,078,352 

The cotton manufactures exported in 1857 
amounted'. 86,115,177. The raw material 
was valued at 60 per cent or 83,669,106 as 
the interest of the South in thatexport. The 
"other exports" were composed of bread- 
stuffs, &c. Thus the wheat and corn expor- 
tation in that year reached the following tig- 
ures; s   s 

?*"i - Wl"at Flo"r <-'nr'1 Total. 
South S4.145.c88    $7,988,165 Sl.225,098 $18 ^OOO' 
North 18,094.070     17.991.149    3,959.507     49,047'786 

with her flour. As the world pi-ogresses, 
manufacturing nations will deal IsM with 
each other, becuu.se tbey make the same 
things. Their customers must bo tropical and 
agricultural communities. But if they quarrel 
with the manners and customs of those conn- 
tries to the extent of attempting lo force up- 
on them a new system of morality, their pie- 
ty will bo its own reward, and to crown of 
commercial martyrdom maybe mistaken lor 
a zany's cap. 

There is probably no wish on any   -ide to 

seed in the world, and such talk as he ishav 
ing, and such covoruu' about and abusing of 
Abner Owen(«>' IM you'd think ilicv   I 
kill him as quick as tbey lay eyes on him.   I 
wonder what he has done !" 

And thus tho twain passed up struct, Kl 
ing the eye back towards tho upper window - 
of tho Courthouse as the voice ot thr    'inev- 
itable" now and then startled them. 

But in the course of our inquest in r 
to the ladies who graced this fntSVMttng   w 
onsion ot the democratic party, we as.•.•• 

seperate.    Each section is steadily  growing   ed that there was another woman about I n 
in wealth and strength,   and   eaoh   develops)! 
its natural resources in the same ratio that | 

Total $22,240,857 $23,882,310 S5.184.065 $53,300,83 

The quantity of these articles (40,047,786) 
which went direct from tho northern States 
did uot exceed the^jjnantitles which that sec- 
lion received from the South and from Can- 
ada. The fact was, therefore, that with the 
exception of manufactures, the South furnish- 
ed nearly the whole, or substitutes for tho 
whole exportations of tho country. 

On the other hand if tho larger "port ion of 
the importations were made at the North, 
for the reason that capital, shipping and geo- 
graphical rdvantages are there concentrated, 
the destination of those goods has been large 

door of the hull while the meeting was in pro 
gross, and with her a child, and with ihom . 
man, ail ot rich mahogony color, brought th.i- 
to   answer   tho   Court in a mallet- that 

its population and  capital increases     There 
is this difference: both the South and West 
have   vast natural resources to bt d veloped j corned their persons at.d not their politic 
and the timo for that development is .-tily rp- i These, wt- presume wore not meant to be h 
larded by the present profits that the North , eluded in the congratulatory remarks oi uuf 
derives   from    supplying  each   those   things| rather enthusiastic neihbor 
that they will soon cease to want. The North —^. , r 

has no natural resources.    In minerals, both j Plain Talking in tho Senate, 
the other sections surpass it.    In mctals.itis.     |Te ROCfeuSn the proosediass ofthe It 
comparatively destitute; ot  raw   nwuer.als, i StaU.s Senate .or the SHU   inst,. certain   pc. 
it has none.    Its ability to feed itself is ques-   tions of lll0 l|cb|lte whic-i. preceded the  p 
tionable. Itscommerce is to the who! ,• conn-' s;i<;e ofthe "Homestead Hill,"  in   tie   ofl 
try what that   of Holland once was   to the   ((1- vvhi« h Senator Green, of Missoun, in.lule   ". 
world, viz. no living the trade ofother people, i in wi.at must be regarded as Tory plain 
Its manufactures occupy tho   same   position. • ;„,,_ ilt least to call it by   no stronger nai 
awaiting only the time wueo  tho   other see- i Whether what he said was true Off not. in i 
t.onswill do their own work. When that mo-1 peel lo those Senators against  whom   M 
ment arrives, Massachusetts, which now oceu-1 directed, and   to whom,   indeed.it  irai 
pies tho proudest rank in the Union, will tall j drCs.>cd, we aro not prepared  to   0>pre>-< n 

Ly,inotiC.|iireCl,0n0'"lbos.HOUrt'eS
J
oft,,c  "-   I'oldingouttothcm the bright priz. port! of tho country. 

back upon her own resources, and still claim 
to bo an agricultural State, since her summer 
crop is granite and winter crop is Ice. This 
period the North supinely permits a lew un- 
scrupulous politicians, agitators, ami repro- 
bate persons to hasten by the most wanton 
attacks upon the institutions of their best 
customers. They arc forcing the Northern 
slave States to assume to the Smlh the same 
position that Now England hold to the Sorth 
on the formation of the   Union.    They   are 

of be- 

doei.lcd opinion.     Hut   whether  true or 
we cannot help thinking that   it must   I 
been a very bitter pill; though   it ■DMBa 
have been swallowed, and that, too.   will •■ 
making very wry   laces; for,   so  fur M 
have seen the debate, no special  defence 
reply seems to have been made by thi 
whose throats it was thrust with   tu 
hand.    The Memphis   inquirer has    I. 
that the early manhood of Senator Ih 
while lie was educating himself, and stml 
'aw, was spent iii i. g a saw-mill;    but 

S138.S00 00 
09,250 00 
8,601, 80 

$210,411 30 

stock, now 
this it   has 

$41,560 00 
8,001  30 

First Engine.—The first Locomotive for the 
Western Division ot the Ifil., Char. & Both- 
»rlord Railroad, arrived at this place last 
Saturday evening, bringing several box and 
flat cars laden with bridge iron and road ma- 
terial. Siie is called the "WiK.iington."— 
Charlotte Democrat. 

Heaven is not to be had by  men's barely 
wishing for it. 

Of 15 per cert., or  
And reserved for contingencies  

$50,211 30 : 

The first investment having been 8138 500, 
the dividend of the year 1858 of 10 and oi 
1850 of 15 per cent, upon the doubled capi- 
tal, "returns to the stockholders one-half of 
their investment I" Tbe report asserts that 
the business will hereafter divide 25 percent, 
per annum upon the actual investment. 

Neither water power nor real estate are as 
costly as at the North, and from the follow- 
ing paragraph it would appear that tho man- 
ufacturers escape commissions aud freights 
to a very groat extent: 

"The demand for our goods continues 
quite equal to our ability to supply, and all 
seasonable goods are sold before made, while 
our sales are almost exclusively tor cash. 

"In conclusion wo would remark, that we 
begin a new year under more favorable pros- 
pects than any for several years past, and 
the more moderate price of raw material 
with the active demand for our goods, give 
us high hopes of even increased prosperity." 

The operatives, too, are more favored than 
those at the North ; the climate being warm, 
they are at less expense for fuel aud cloth- 
ing; and provisions are more abundant and 
cheap in Georgia than in New England,and 

rents lower. 
Now with such results as This to cheer us 

on, are we not fools to be beholden to our 
Northern enemies for every manufactured 
article wo want. It is a notorious fact that 
the very men who aro tho greatest gainers 
by our bnpineness, are our meanesttmducerB 
aiid the most unrelenting enemies of the in 
Stitution of slavery from the existence of 
which they mainly derive their gains. Look 
at Massachusetts, whence we derive by far 
the largest share of our cotton fabrics and 
the bulk of our manufactured shoes ! She is 
absolutely gangrened with Abolifonism. And 
her heaviest manufacturers and dealers are 
her most rancorous Abolitionists It is a fact 
too well authenticated to be denied, that 
even anti-Abolition employees engaged in 
those hot-beds of Abolitionism—the cotton 
factories and shoe shops—are enforced, con- 
trary to their will, to vote tho Abolition 
ticket at their elections under tbe penalty of 
being discharged from employment and 
turned out to starve if they refuse. Men, 
with families to support, are subject to these 
influence. And thus it is, by a course of de- 
position equallad only by Louis Napoleon's 
bayonets, the manufacturing villages of the 
North are made to stab the breast that 
gives them food and life. 

Wo have the means to punisn this min- 
gled hypocrisy and audacity, and by the use 
of those means at tho same time build our- 
selves up. Shall we not avail ourselves of 
them I To show how feasible this thing is, 
we give tho above statement of a Georgia 
manufacturing company, and to show where 
the actual wealth of the country is produced 
in raw material, we give the following chap- 
ter on "Imports and Exports" from Mr. 

KereH'* book.    He says: 
If we analize the export trade of the coun- 

try in respect of the origin of the exports, we 
shall find that more than one-half the whole 
is exclusively of Southern origin; that* of 
those articles that are common to all sections, 
one-half goes directly from the South; and 
that ofthe Northern manufactures that aro 
exported, much ofthe raw material is also of 
Southern origin. 

rift—   o-r n.- , '  .     '   I ',t-,t   w>    n,u   wivmvd—1'cpc 
Ti.i-.-i   P«»b®M Ofthe whole population. ! mantle" fell on New Kngland ; she has become 
Thedistnh.uion of that amount was to the  rich, and in her turn repels the Sonth in favor 

&\MffiW|,05!     Mt' *8o<°' °'0U'J; Kmh   ot'**• Northern slave States.    Tl, sc   latter WJ5,180,000    In the pasl year these importa-   sce tllc     izo |aili        lo tn an(|   mav   u.. 

tionshave arisen toSdli.ss-OoO.oraconsun.p-! come eager to grasp it before the Noi th shall 
.on of 110,59 per head, which would give, in | havt> ^kenef to ft, danger, 

the same proportion lor Southern consumption I 
1100,009,000; for Western, 868.000,000; and 
for the North and East, 6140,000,000. If, 
then, the sales of domestic manufactures to 
the South wire, in 1850,8146,000,000, accor- 
ding to tho data furnished by thecensas.and 
as wo have seen on other dats, tho manntac- 
turc at the North has since increased 50 per 
cent, while the means of the South to pay 
have increased in even a greater ratio, the 
trade of 1850 would give Northern manufac- 
tures sold •« tho South, SL'40.000,000 ; impor- 
ted goods sold to tl," South, 8100,000,000, 
brokerage, interest, freight, commissions, in- 
surances, &c, on Southern produce and funds 
15 per cent, or863,000,000. The number of 
whites at the South over liO years of age is 
about.3,000,000. Il is estimated that if 50,- 
000 come North evcrv year, their expendi- 
ture, al 61.000 each, .vould amount to 850,- 
000,000, disbursed for Northern board, goods, 
fares, &c. If we then recur to the South- 
ern oredi sgiven in a preceding chapter, the 
account will stand thus : 

iofly 
■ i>;h tho Senate. 

Bere is what Senator Groon  taid w 
occassiou: • 

Tho bill was reported to tho Senate 
Iff. G. said ho would say this and ini 

to a< L upon it—if it was intended to p:. — i 
bill, right or wrong, ho   should   TOM I 
it; but if simply to put it in  tho  bosi 
poeaioJe, he might vote for it.     Not a .-■ 
»n the floor could make it appear  thai    tin- 
was a homestead bill ;   and   when   th \ 
so they ire l\ ing to their constitituei. la   I 

lr. Spel-! defrauding the men whom thoy repn -> ; I 
>r. Nee-I ^ homestead cannot bo created by thi-  <■■ 

BEST   NORTH. 
Bills and raw material $202,500,304 
other produce  200,000,000 

Krom the Salisbury Witic-bniaii. 
Democratic County Meeting. 

The Democrats of Rowan held  a   meeting 
in the Court House last   Tuesday,   tn   nomi- 
nate   candidates  for   tho Legislature.    Wm. 
R. Fraley, Ksq., wasChaiiman.and M 
man and J   L. Lyely, Secretaries.    Dr. - 
bit, Col   Moore, Col. Robards, and R. E. Love,   ernment, and not a single   Senator i 
Esq.,   were   the chief   actors in the meeting, I s<,|"t MUen a thing      IIMich bo tho < a.-   . u Ii.., 
which brought its deliberations to a  conclu-1 m the name Heaven is the use of talking abom 
sion by nominating Mr. 0 F. Fisher tor  (he  • homestead?    [Mr. G. hero stopped a lot 
Senate, and  N. N. Fleming and X. F. Hall,' limi)] * m,,ke » 'ongpause, because I wanl 
Esqrs.,   for the Commons."   Mr. Cant well, of   "T'y-     " '" l,'° gentleman from Mis- -i|* 
Raleigh, and Mr. J.   M.   Clement, of   l>«vii-. i ^Mr- Brown) or tho ecntlemcn l»«.m   lei 
were the chief spokesmen.   Mr. Cantwell, I eee (Mr. Johnson,)or any other State, 
wo think, was brought up from  Raleigh ex-   to a8Sert that we can  rnako  a horaea 
pressly  for   this   occasion; but unless he im- i ll,° 8en9«*in wbich   tbey 
proves, he Cant >crll persuade tho   people   ol 
Rowan   that   the    moon   is   made   ot green 
cheese. 

Our neighbor of tho Hanner, who evidently 
knows how to blow, got off the following in 
his extra sheet ou Wednesday. We copy it 
for its richness: 

-(Jreal Oalhtri.:g of llit Ittntorraeti—Ad YaU.r-w tlsni i 
—Panic in (he Culvert.'.'—One of the largest and most 
enthusiastic gatherings 'if the Democracy of Rowaa ever 
seen, took jtlace at the Court House, yesterday.     We re- 

Domestic goods    :*240.0OO,0(XI ' peat, accordiug to the testimony ofthe "Olden lnhahi- 
Imported 106,000,000 | UnU," that tbe gathering  was one of Ike Isryast ever 
Interest,  brokerage, $c 03.O0O.H00 

Total 162.560,394 
■SSI   sot III, 

Southern Trnv-lers 58,800,894 

Total 8462,869,894 

This is the vast trade which appro* mates 
tbe sum of the dealings between the North 
and the South.   These transactions influence 
the earnings, more or loss direct, of every 
Northern man. A portion of every artisans 
work is paid for by Southern means. Every 
carman draws pay, more or less from the 
trade of that section. The agents who sell 
naniilaoiures, the merchants who sell impor- 
ted goods, the ships that cany them, tho 
buildiders ofthe Ships, the lumbermen who 
furnish the material, and all  those who sup-   so imposing as our neighbor represents it.- 

I" 

witnessed on such an occasion: and the spirit which 
animated the throng was well calculated to strike paak 
into the K. N. culvert. And we record it with |ilssimis 
at one of the "signs of the times." that ladii- graced 
the meeting with their presence—an unmistakable sign 
that the fair MS arc indidnantly aroused at the profMi- I 0ft|||.j|\. 
sition of the Opposition to tax their ihickens. ih.-ir but- 
ter and eggs. Vie tell theOppositioa "the handwriting 
is unth? wall," when the ladies enter the fild. Stand 
from tinder !" 

It is impossible for us to tell what propor 
tion oi the crowd which waited on the delib- 
erations of tho democratic meeting was whig; 
but we know it was large. The Court house 
was not full by considerable, counting all: 
and so we do not think the meeting was near 

ply means of support to them and their fam- 
ilies. Tho brokers,"the dealers in Southern 
produce, thi exchange dealers, the bankers, 
tbe insurance companies, and all those who 
are actively employed in receiving and dis- 
tributing southern produce, wish the long 
train ofpeiSOBfl who furnish them houses, 
clothing, supplies, education, religion,amose- 
ment, transportation, &e.. are dependent up- 
on this activ interchange, by which at least 
one thousand millions of dollars come and go 
between the Nort and South in a \ear. Tho 
mind can with difficulty contemplate the ha- 
voc and misery that would be causeed on both 
sides by the breaking up and sundering of 
such ties, if indeed it were possible. If we 
were to penetrate beyond a rupture, and im- 
agine a pea' cable separations   by which   the 

The faet is, our neignbor is a stranger it 
these parts; (almost a stranger in the oonn- 
tr>;) he lived at Raleigh several yei is, and 
has been used to meeting the democratic 
wire pullers of Wake in the editorial ollite of 
the Standard, ami by making those gather- 
ings the standard of comparison, the Uowan 
meeting was doubtless a rip-roaring router! 

Hut we will not controvert all ihe points 
in this littlo piece ot our neighbor's hi/alutin 
The oldest inhabitant is. authoritative, the 
world over. Let him pass "The spiri- 
which animated the throng" was—well— 
from the account given by the "lair sea 
which graced the meeting,'' frightful. \W 
believe there was only one \chite woman 
present, and she a State's witness. Sim 
thought it   was  the   Court,   and   althougl 

hostilities, we might contemplate the condi- 
tion and prospect ol each. From what has 
been detailed above, as revealed tons from 
the returns of census; it is quite apparent that 
the North, as distinguished from tho South 
and West, would be alone permanently injur- 
ed. Its foruino depends upon manufactur- 
ing and shipping; but, as has been seen, it 
neither raises its own food nor itsown raw 
material, nor docs it furnish freights for its 
own shippiig. The South, on the other hand 
raises a surplus of food, and supplies the world 
with raw materials. Lumber, hides, cotton, 
wool, indigo—all that the manafaclurer re- 
quires—is within its own circle. The requis- 
ite capital to put them in action is rapidly ac- 
cumulating, and in the long run it would lone 
—after recovering from the first disasters- 
nothing by separation. The North, on the 
other hand, will have food and raw material 
to buy in order to employ its labor ; but who 
will buy its go-nls ? It cannot supply Eng- 
land ; she mail's the same things cheaper.— 
The West will soon be able to supply itself.— 
The South, while it has the whole world as 
an eager customer for its raw produce, will 
not, want Northern goods: but she will sup- 
ply with her surplus manufactures the Cen- 
tral and South American countries, as now 

North and South Bhould be sundered without', afraid to stay in, yet she was afraid to lea< e. 
lest she might be out of place   when   called. 
She timidly took a back pew,  and  there   .. 
trembling with excitement, as she win.  - 
the "carryings-on"   of that   man   who   was 
making such a  to-do about cows,  sows, and 
pigs, goards and tin cups.    He was the mad- 
dest man sometimes, and then the "sorriest" 
lookin" fellow sho ever "seed;" and wonder- 
ed what upon earth Abner Owen (ad valorem) 
had   dono   to  him that he shou'd talk about 
bim so.    After a while, a deputy sheriff hap 
pened  to  pass  near whore she was sitting, 
and seeing that she was dreadfully alarmed, 
he   said   to   her in the most soothing tones, 
(Moses  is  up  to  that,)  "Madam,  don't be 
alarmed—I see you are excited."    "Oh I sir," 
exclaimed she in a husky whisper, "what are 
they going to do—what does it all  mean,— 
do pray tell me."    "Oh 1"   said   the deputy, 
"be  calm,  Madam,  it  is only a democratic 
meeting—nothing  will  hurt you here-I'll 
stand by you.    "Democratic meeting '." said 
she; "ain't it the Court?"    1 thought it  was 
the Court/ and with that she hustled out of 
the house as an enraged woman only   can.— 
When   she   got into tho Court yard, sho met 
an acquaintance, and still excited,  but  in  a 
different way, she said, "Nancy, there's   the 
tarnalest fellow up there (pointing) you over 

wish   (■»   put   Hi' 
forth to the country.     It is an   infamous ■> 
tempt to deceive the public     They dan 
assert it is u homestead.     It they dai    I 
it, then they   stand  convicted  as infamous 
panderers to a vitiated,   but what  they i 
siderto bo  public,   sentiment.    1  ■bdert 
to say  there   is   no  such   public   sentim 
though they conceive it to be so.    I -a>  pi 
lie sentiment is honest,  but  poor    ('orrupl 
brokendown politicians aro ready to nab 
every straw to save them  from  tha'   ini 
to which they aro OOnsigued by thci 
and by their progress downward.    Il'l 
pie want land thoy oan get it now.     D It 
you propose to give it  without stint,and ni 
der circumstances which will make this '•■ 
ernment an encourag.r of Inzim 

Yes, says my friend from M i- 
M t. lirown.) land   for the  Ian   i 

homes for the homeless.    Is there a ins 
less in Miss, that is worthy ol having ■ |,, 
But when you undertake to give I: 
landless, whom diyou aitt<-mptto t; 
It is my land aud your land, and y< U     ou|M 
take my land and give it to a wort!, I• - 
dr I who never earned a dollar in bi    i 
never will.     I say this, and 1   say    '   1 
great-grand-childrtn to see, that w'   i      I 
eminent  undertakes   to take prop    I 
give  it away, it strikes al  the   I 
of government.    1 know I am talk 
purpose—I know I shall bo voted do 
when gentlemen give that vote, it will 
most infamous v< be   they   ever   cast       WT1     . 
i- there honest and fruihtul in taking my pi • 
perl}- away and giving it lo somo poor, ini 
mous scoundrel'!     Do It n' you dare.     I 
you.    1 will  say  to the American   psoj 
what you have done ; and. SO hoip  in 
you will stand condemned before heaven,.! s 
fore tiod, and the earth     v.-you h 
the power to do It    1>" it'    Wo itl    Doit'. 
Ton vote my property away a     bonus to th« 
lazzaroni—to those it.lainoi;- set ■fedrell 
will not work tora living—been use yon en 
their vote.    Doit!  You may get thai »i 
but the}-  will spit upon you after 
got them!" 

Democratic Economy.—Tho Democrat 
gnat economy—over the left.     Wt 
ted in an exchange, that the national debt 
now $65,000,000.    When Mr. Buchanan went 
into  office I here    was    824,000,fitiu    in 
Treasury.    He has, therefore, expended 1 
000,000 beyond the ordinary receipt- I 
government in   a little   over  three  years.—-. 
A large proportion ol this sum has been   I 
ponded   in   sustaining    rotton    BOWSJ • 
and   in buying up  mercenary   niciuUi-   ui 
Congress.—Beg. 

Got: Morehead.—The Delegates   Iron 
Stalest Baltimore were repcaie II;, I 
a desire by Delegates from other pa. I 
country to eote   for (Jov.   Men 
candidate for President ofthe United St 
The nomination of (Jov. Graham by oui 
Convention cf course prevented our   1> 
tien from giving any encourage ment to   \ 
for any one else—though every one k 
how gladly, under other circumstance-.; | 
would have united upon Gov. llorehe.i 
Fciy. Obs. 

Reprove others, but correct thywtf 

% 
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I0R I'RF.SIDEM. 

HON. JOHN BELL, 
OF TE*LESSEE. 

^RTTarTBESII)ESTr 

HON. EDWD. EVERETT, 
or   ■ ASSA< HI SETTS. 

that every editor in the State friendly to this 
-rent Air-Line Road, will give this a   notice 

in   their  paper This   road   will run direct 

"FOR GOVERNOR. 

JOHN   POOL, 
OF  rASqPOTAM*. 

Appointments- 
The candidates for Governor, Messrs. Pool 

and Ell*, will speak at the following   times 
and place*,   the speaking   to.  commence at 

11 o'clock A. M. 
Wednesday, June 
Thursday, 
Friday. 
Saturday, 
Monday. 
Wednesday,     " 
Friday, 
Saturday, 
Mun lay, 

lliih, Winston. Forsythe. 
1 t(h. Yndkinsrillc. »adk;n. 
15th, Doli-on. Hurry. 
16th, liip' ivil. Allegheny. 
18th. Jefferson, Aslit 
2l«th. Wilkaboro', Wilkes. 
22>fc, Leno'r, Caldwell. 
38th, Morgiinton. Iturke. 
25th, Mari< n, McDowell. 

THE DISCUSSION AT GRAHAM 

According to previous appointment, Gov. 

Ellis and Mr. Pool attended at Graham on 
the 2Sth ult., to address their fellow-citizens 
on the political issues of thoday. We regret 
that wcwere not ahle to be present, and to 
1. ar for ourselves; but a gentleman who was 
present, has kindly tarnished us with a syn- 
opsis of the discussion, which will bo found 

in tins week's paper. A large number of the 
citizens of Gnilford run down oc the railroad 
in th.- morning, heard the speeches, and re- 
timed the same evening. When we saw the 

erowd returning, before a word was said, we 
knew the result. The Whigs were ahead, 
walked fast, with heads erect, and a broad grin 
on every face. In Abe rear, came the demo- 
c>a y. in single file—heads down, and every 
one taking tin- nearest cut for home. The 

a -counts ol the different parties, agree in one 
particular, but differ very widely in another. 
Xhe democracy say that the whole concern 
was a shabby, sla.vy aflair. The Whigs say 
that s<> far as Ellis' speech was concerned, 
t iat the democracy are right, but as to Mr. 
V IOI, he bore himself gallantly, and made one 
ol the ablest speeches that they hud ever 
heard. The Whigs arc not only delighted 

•>itl.. lnH proud of their man. 
We are really mortided at the way in 

wlricb. tin- Guilford democracy speak of Gov. 
Thoy don't seem to regard him as a 

man < i oven respectable ability. That they 
shoal t affect to speak slightingly of Mr. 
Pool, is just what we should expect—but to 
bear them speak of the Governor's efforts as 

■■... is treating bis Excellency rather too 

b d.  

A North Carolina Vineyard. 
Messrs. D. W. C. Benbow, Rufus Scott, 

and David Scott, Jr., are engaged in the cul- 

tivation of the grape, on their plantation in 
th,-county of Cumberland, in the vicinity 
Of Fayetteville. with a view to the manufac- 
ture ol'wine. They are intelligent, enter- 
prising young men, and deserve, and we 
doubt not will meet with abundant success. 
The extensive manufacture of pure wine 
would, to some extent, stay the use of the 
foreign poisenous drugs called wine, and 
other perniciousstimulents, thereby greatly 
conserving the public health. 

MISSIS. Benbow & Co-, have already some 
85 to 100 acres in cultivation, embracing 30 
or 4'» varities of the grape, together with 6ome 
other choice fruits. 

Dr. Benbow has also a small vineyard in 
the North-west corner of Guilford. 

\\ o have had an opportunity cf tasting 
some i-l'the wine manufactured by these gen- 
tlemen, and though not professing to be 
judges, we pronounce it a superior article. If 
was made from the Scuppernong grape.— 
There is no adulteration in the wine from 
this vintage. It is the pure juice of the 
grape. 

Mrs. Edgoworth's Receipt Book. 
We have just received, through the mail, a 

book of 478 pages, edited by Mrs. Mary L. 
JSdgeworth, ol Fort Vally, Houston county, 
Gal, entitled '-The Southern Gardner and Re- 

ceipt Book, containing valuable information, 
original and otherwise, on all subjects eon- 
nected  with    Domestic   and     Rural   Affairs, 
Gardening, Cookery. Beverages,Dairy, Med- 

al, Veterinary and Miscellaneous." 
We have barely had time to glanca over 

the contents, from which we have no doubt 
it would prove valuable to any household. 
Being prepared by an intelligent Southern 
Lady, it is specially adapted to the wants of 
theSouth. The talented authoress says in the 
preface, that her "aim has been to present to 
the public, in a plain, concise and accessable 
form, information on all subjects appertaining 
to domestic and rural affairs, avoiding, as far 
as possible, technical  language." 

The directions for Gardening were writ- 
ten expressly lor the work by Mr. Phineas 
Thornton, of Camden, S. C, veil known as 
one of the best gardeners of the Sooth. And 
the Medical proscriptions, receipts, etc., re- 
ceived the supervision of Dr. Edgewortb, 
husband of Mrs. K.. and, a practising physi- 
cian. 

The Air-Line Railroad. 

We notice that Maj. Sam'l. D. Phillips of 
this State, has been appointed by the Board 
pf Directors of the Georgia Air Line Bail- 
road Company, Agent lor this State and 
South Carolina, to receive subscription of 
stock for said road. As this road is destined 
to be the great leeder to the North Carolina 
Railroad, it is the duty of the friends of this 
great enterprise, to lake a lively interest in 
it; and we hope will take stock in it, so that 
the completion of ii may be put beyond 
doubt Wo see that stock to the amount of 
81,800,000 lias already been taken, which is 
a good basis, for a work that will not cost 
ovor 82,000,1)00 dollras. 

We wish the enterprise success, and   hope 

from Atlanta, Georgia, to Chesterville, S. C 

Wake County Nominations. 

We last week, stated that the democracy 
of Wake county, had hold a Convention and 
nominated for the Senate, Geo W. Thompson; 
and for the Commons, E. G. Haywood, W. 
R. Cox, and Ilcory Mordecai. Since then. 
Moses A. Bledsoe bus announced himself as 
an independent candidate in the Senate. Mr. 
Bledsoe is adomocrat, and strong for ad va- 
lorem. The Register of last week, has a long 
article on these nominations, from which we 
make the following extracts: 

The Platform adopted, the next tiling was to put the 
candidates astride of it. and the gentlemen mentioned 
hy us in the last Kegimer were nominated, to wit: 
(ieo. W. Thompson. Esq., for the Senate, and Messrs. 
B. G. Haywood. Henry Mordecai and W It. Cox, lor 
I lie House of Commons. A more decided case of "Quern 
Dtui cull," etc., than these nVminalions present cannot 
well be imagined. Such rank infatuation is rarely 
met with even in these times of rare doings. Why, it 
i he Ad Valorem party had been called on to make for 
ihe Democracy a ticket which they could most easily 
beat, they would have named the ticket which the De- 
mocracy have kindly and gratuitously nominated.— 
Just look at it. Mr. Thompson, the candidate (or the 
*'enau\ was an opponent of Free Suffrage, and there- 
fore, cannot be considered as in fall communion and 
lellowehip with the Democratic party, and all his meas- 
ured sentences cannot convince the people that he is. and 
particularly incredulous will thepeoplclieou this subject, 
when tlicy see that to opposition to Free Suffrage, lift. 
Thompson adds the sin of violent opposition to equal 
taxation. Mr. Haywood, as every body knows, is an 
aristocrat of the first water—a man utterly removed 
from and having no affiliation with the people, and all 
his professions of being politically "a Catholic Demo- 
crat," will not purge him of the offence of being a so- 
cial aristocrat. Mr. Mordecai, though well known in 
the County, conies forward with the encumbrance of 
ten, twenty or thirty thousand dollars worth of little 
nigger property, on which he pays no tax at all and 
two or three tunes as much of big nigger property, up- 
on which he modestly proposes to pay only one-third 
as much tax as his less wealthy, or poor neighbor, 
pay- on his land. If Mr. Mordecai'scakes in this cam- 
paign are not all dough, then we don't know dough 
from cakes. The nominations referred to above are 
weak enough in all conscience. 

lint we come now to the crowning act of this Con- 
vention's deeds. Moses A. Bledsoe, the very ablest 
man ol I bier party in this County, was deliberately 
sacrificed tor holding an opinion entertained   by W. W. 
Bolden, editor of the Raleigh Standard, imu entertain; 
edbv his Democratic colleagues in the last Legisla- 
ture': In the history of party proscription aud vile 
tyranny, there never was presented a case more stnk- 
inglv a'trocious than that of Mr. Bledsoe. Eighteen 
mouths H.r0, W. W. Holden, who officiated in Ins sacri- 
fice last Monday, told him he was all right on ad va- 
lorem, patted him on hi- back, and bade him go on in 
his riirhtcouseause. as'Mhethingwas'.ioiindtocomc:: : ' 

And yet this sam.- W. W. Holden, with the cruelty ol a 
modern Thug or ancient Druid, helped to strike home 
ami bury the sacrificial knife in the bosom ot Moses A. 
Bledsoe: ! Such is the cruel stringency of Democratic 
party drill—such its u.ter disregard of all the ties that 
link men together in private and social life \     Vt ell may 
Mci-c- A. Blotkoe exclaim: 

"So the struck Eagle, wounded ou the plain, 
N.i more through rolling clouds shall soar again : 
Views hi* own leather in the fatal dart. 
That sped the shaft now quivering in his heart. 
K--e:i were his pangs—but keener far to feel— 
lie i.ursed the pinion that impelled the steel: 
The *e!f same plumage that had warmed his nest. 
Now drinks the life-blood of his bleeding breast." 

{has" We an indebted to the politeness of 
Mr. Wolff, of the tirm of Drucker, Ileiibrun, 
,1 Wolff, for a gallon of Superior sugar-house 

syrup. 

Reported for the Patriot 
DISCUSSION AT GRAHAM. 

The candidates for Governor addressed the 
people at Graham on Monday last. There 
was a large crowd in attendance—composed 
not only of the people of Alamance, but Guil- 
ford, Randolph and Chatham, were likewise, 
largely represented. 

Gov. Ellis led off. We did not reach the 
ground until he was half through, and there- 
lore, cannot give even a summary of his 
speech. When first we heard him he was 
discussing the details of a revenue bill, instead 
of the great principle of equal taxation at is- 
sue between himself and competitor. The 
weakness of bis cause, and the up-hill busi- 
ness he had undertaken, were most lamenta- 
bly apparent, in thus attempting to change 
the issue, and in the quibbles and small things 
to which, in his extremity, lie was compel- 
led to resort. The principle of equal taxa- 
tion, is so manifestly just and right, that 
as shrewd a politician as the Governor, could 
not build up even a bad argument against it. 
He must change the issue, and go into the 
minutest details of a revenue bill, to make 
something ot a showing. lie dare not gain- 
say the principle. The Governor was cour- 
teous in his bearing, and was listened to at- 
tentively by the large crowd present; but 
failed entirely, to create any enthusiasm 
among his friends. 

Mr. Pool followed in a speech of great pow- 
er. There was great anxiety to her him.— 
His reputation as a polished speaker, and 

j close, logical debater, had preceded him, and 
I well did he sustain it. There could not well 
J be a more complete argument on any sub- 
ject, than his on tho great question of Consti- 
tutional reform which ho advocated. It is not 
our intention to attempt even a summary of 
this masterly speech. We took no notes, and 
would therefore, find it difficult to follow it 

I step by step. His first object was to state 
I tho true point at issue, and recall tho minds 
| of his hearers from the wanderings of Gov. 
| Ellis. The question was not what property 
should or should not bo taxed in a revenue 
bill, but how it should be taxed ? whether 
according to its value, or as it is now in the 
present odious, unjust and unequal revenue 
bill. The Legislature has the power now, to 
tax every thing ad valorem, excepting only 
slaves. Slaves are taxed now, but only as 
persons. The question to be decided, is, 
whether tho hands of the Legislature shall be 
untied, so that it may reach them as prop- 
erty. A just system of ad valorem taxation 
could not be inaugurated until this was done. 
The hands of the Legislature s!:ould bo un- 
tied so that this species of property may be 
placed on the same looting as all other prop 
erty, and then, the Legislature framing a 
revenue bill, might discriminate in favor of 
such property as justice might require. The 
Opposition platform proposed to discriminate 
in favor of the liative products of the soil, 
and the industry of the people. Gov. Ellis 
and his platform, proposed an ad valorem 
system of taxation on every species of prop- 
erty—goose eggs, tin cups, and the family 
bible included—excepting only the blessed 
nigger. There was the difference between 
them—and there was the issue. Shall the 
hands of the Legislature be untied, so that 
slaves may be taxed as other property '.' It 
was not Mr. Tool and his party, that propos- 
ed to tax snob, small matters as tin cups.&c. 
but  Gov.  Ellis and bis party.    They were 

the true and genuine tin cup party. The 
only species of property that they proposed 
to exempt from bearing its equal burden, 
was not tho poor man's cow or horse, or tin 
cup, but tho rich man's slaves. This was 
Gov. Ellis' platform, constructed by himself, 
and be, Mr. Pool, intended to hold hiin there, 
scorch him though it might. The ad valo- 
rem system of taxation, ia the only just 
and equitable system. Gov. Ellis' platform 
admitted this excepting oulp slaves from its 
application. Should slave property be enti- 
tled to peculiar privileges ? It was the moat 
profiitable species of property, and required 
more protection than any other; and at. the 
same lime, was more available, because so 
easily convertable into cash. There was no 
reason under heaven, why it should not bear 
its equal and just share of the public burden. 
It would not do to say that slave property 
would be over burdened, and consequently 
driven   from   the  State.    I   would   find the 

orjofficial record of those eminent men. They 
were not men of yesterday, without a name 
in the history of tho couutry. Thoy had both 

been shining lights for a generation, and all 
the world knew, thcin, and know them to 
be pure, just and true. They were the only 
national candidates in the field for the Pres- 
idency and Vice Presidency. The democra- 
tic party was hopelessly rent in twain. Tho 
glue to make the two factious stick together 
could not be manufactured. They would 
have two candidates in the field. There was 
but one path of salety for conservative men to 
take, and that leads them at once to the sup- 
port of Bell and Everett. If they love the 
Union and ooun.iy better than party, (hey 
will rally at once under their banner, and by 
their triumphant election, put an end to agi- 
tation and faction North and South, and save 
the country from the perils which environ it. 
Mr. Pool spoke one hour and a half, and was 
most able and eloquent throughout.    lie hud 

and exchange them as other property 
now will yoii object to llm Slate's treating 
them as it does other property T Where the 
poor man brings all his property and lays it 
down and tells the Stato to tax it according 

Vou treat 'hem as such • vou buy, sell, hire I of land and   negroes pay 4 cents   more than ' lataro when our Democratic r 
■ ††, as other  property    and   be  does   now.    In   fact,   he   m s   nothing  a majonty of about two.*,*.? 

more, for my caculation  raises tnore rewtms  Cents on the  8100 worth of |lr(, 
thank necessary. f±       4 Georgia.    This presents so pal'n'.fT"*'• 

But some people think this equal and just   eftcc that the reflecting mind wi|| 
taxation system will run the   negroes out of   about for the cause and tho true"' 

tate.     Where   will will   they   go?    fn . The first great obstacle is the ('< 

>v that, because he thought the great repub- on bis race horse, ten, fifteen or twenty times! negroes, according   to the Comptrollers   re- I D 
,     r i- % ■ i      n».»«.. HiwiMminniinn  annnoi port, paying only  1118,880.  whi e the land 

can principle of equality, was of more  >.n- as much.    Here was disc..initiation   cnong { ^ jy,,^ J^ flt g9S?o75,969 !     It will 
ortancc, than any vague motion of tho tie- to satisfy any one.    Air. i'. spoke lor halt an. 8 gip,ii8U)p,G.    These people arc dissatis-  jections u 

me   system   of   taxation   in   every   other | tho undevided attention of his audience, who 
Southern  State.    Besides,  how  could  it be | manifested ihcir approbation by frequent ap 

over-burdened,   whed it is on the same foot-   plauso.    It was a telling speech :   The abovi 
ing   with  all   other   property.    A thousand t is a most meagre outline; and many things 

dollar slave will pay just ae much as a thou-; have been omitted. 
eand dollar tract of land, or a thousand dol- j Gov. Ellis replied for half an hour, lie la- 
Ian at interest. How then, could it be over-; bored hard, and it was evidently an up-bul 
burdened, when it is paying only its equal j business: His is a had cause. There can be 
8|iare? \ no gainsaying or atgui.g against the prinei- 

Thc Constitution of 1835, in its restriction j \c of equal taxation. He went off, as in his 
of the taxing power of the Legislature, over first speech, into the discussion of the detail-, 
slave property might have been fair and just j of a revenue bill. His main idea seemed to 
at the time. Twenty-five j ears ago, a likeiy j be that discrimination and not equality 
negro fellow could bo bought for 8300. In ; should be tho principle of taxation—discrim:- 
its relation to other properly, this species, ination against luxuries, &c. 
comparatively valueless then, bore about its j M. Pool in his rejoinder showed that equal 
fair proportion of the public burden. But taxation did discriminate sufficiently for all 
now, when its value has increased four-fold, practical purposes. The rich man's race 
it is the grossest injustice and oppression to horse or silver plate are taxed a great deal 
continue tho restriction It is tho duty of more than the poor man's plough horso or 
wiso statesmanship to chango laws and Con-. tin cup;—all being taxed according to value, 
stitutions, according to tho exigencies and if the latter are taxed at all. Even suppo- 
ever-varying wants and requirements of the sing then, that the Legislature, under an 
times. The protection to land had been ta-! equal taxation system, should exempt noth- 
ken away. This hadi>een one prime source ing (and it is usual in all the States whei 
of revenue. Slave property was the other. I this system prevails, to exempt a certain aj 
Should it be entitled to retaia its special pro-1 mount of property0 Still the poor man could 
tection and exemption ? We have equality not complain that his plough horso pays '4 

at the ballot-box. He, Mr. Pool, bad voted pittance of a tax, when his rich neighbor pay ij 

for 
lica 
portancc 
cessity of protection to land. He was now hour, touching hastily upon other topics, ami 
for equality at the tax box. Particular and concluded amidst the applause of his delight- 
especial protection of any species of property   cd hearers. 
was unnecessary and absurd. All should be The candidates were courteous in their bear} 
placed on the same footing;—there could bo ing towards each other, and everything passf 
no oppression or injustice then—each would ed off pleasantly and agreeably. There was 
protect the other. But there is oppression no mistaking the fact, however, that Mr 
and injustice, when one particular kind of Pool had the run. Bis friends were excited! 
property is protected at the expense of tho and enthusiastic; and Gov. Ellis' dishearten, 

rest. There was something'abeard in taxing ed and crest-fallen, it was u good time for 
slaves as persons, when the Southern doc- the friends of equal taxation; and a good acf 
trine is, that thoy aro property. The aboli- count may be expected from all that region; 
tionists considered them as persons. Gov. of country in August next. 

Ellis and his party were actually in bad com- 
pany; they were unsound on the question— 
they felt that they were in bad company,and 
like the thief who cries "stop thief," accused 

him and his friends of exciting a prejudice Cnth" resolution of the Democracy on ad vh1 

against slaves and slaveholders, and thereby lorem. and 1 incidently alluded to the resolil 
giving aid  and comfort to the abolitionists,   t.on on thesame subject  passed  at the  i.ue 

,  '      ,     •       ., „  -  „,-.  ,. tpi • Whig Convention.    I now propose to address 
and   weakening  tho  institution.    Ih.s was " .    ,    .    . •     ■ .. 

• . . myself more particularly to tbe conaidcratu 
not   so.     His   proposition    would   greatly Df tho latter, which, with the preamble, isaa 
strengthen it, because the  non-slaveholders follows, viz : 
of the State, who were greatly in the major-      " Whereas, Great inequality exists in   tbe 
ity, and were now true and sound, would  be present mode of taxation, and   it isjost   and 

, . ,. .   .       .       , right  that all pnpertv shoul    contribute  its 
much more interested in maintaining it when . *   _    ,;      ,     '      ,   ,■•   i „. i   »■ .i    w,   , s proportion towards the burdens ol the Mate. 
it yielded a large amount of revenue for   the '    u Resolved, That we recommend that a Con 
support  of the   government, and would not venlion ol tbe people of the   Staie be   called 
have that cause for prejudice against it, that on the Federal basis, as early as  practical! 
may now exist, when it is  specially   favored f?rlht '""'l"~'' of8° modifying the ConMiU- 

, ,   j     .   i    • tion that every siie-ies ot   property inav    BO 
and protected at their expense. t.lse), a,.c.()1.>1ini, lo it9 v.lllI(., w.ilh I„,wi.r   lo 

The last Legislature had passed a moat an- discriminate only in favour of the native 
just revenue bill, ft might have been more products of our State and tbe industrial pur- 
equal than it is, but he was free to admit that   Hui's ot "* citizens." 

great difficulties were encountered, lngenu- First' {hc"\" '' ,ni° ,,,i,t
1 "&?" ine9°*li,1 

? , ..... ty exists in  tbe present mode ot taxation! 
ity was exhausted in devising new sources   all(| 
of revenue, and in attempting to adjust and 

to its value, will you refuse to lay duwn all 
your property ? How can you? Are you 
not willing to pay as much tax, in propor- 
tion to its value, on your property, as your 
neighbor does on bis? If you are not. then 
everybody can nee, at a glance, one thing— 
that is, you want to pay less tax in propor- 
tion to tho value of your property than your 
neighbor; in other words you want to im- 
pose on  him. 

But how does tho matter stand Pt present? 
The Constitution says the poll tax must bo 
tho same on all persons subject to it. Who 
are subject to it. Negroes betwoen 12 and 
o0 yeare of age, and white men between 2i 
and 4o. If you tax negroes according to val- 
ue you must tax white men too, unless yoc. 
alter the Constitution. But is it just to tax 
all negroes alike between 12 and 50 ?    I have 

the Statt 
Deleware. Maryland, South Carofinii,   Gcor*'Inequality which w«  propone t<■'""'"'■ 
gia, Kentucky,   and   Mississippi,  tho Legis-   and allow that instrument, in 

-re   unrestricted on   tho  subject of j such great interest to the iKopU,,",' 
In Missouri, all property is taxed   what it is in name—rejMbHcan in" 

n.    In   Florida, taxation   it  "unt-1 tens, so that, in the language of (,„"* ' 
equal" on  all   property.    In  Ala- j "every species of pronerty nur* i.','.". 

latnrcs. are   unrestricted on   tho  subject ot j such great interest to the people*. "^ 
taxation.    In Missouri, all property is taxed   what it is in name—republic.,,; '• 
ud valorem. 
Ibrm and 
bama, lands are taxed   ad   valorem, and ne-   cording to valtto, with fewer IO'HLI** 
groe? at the pleasure of the Legislature     In ! only In favor of the  native   produ 
Louisana, ail property is taxed according to 
value. In Texas and Arkansas the same. 
In Tennessee, negroes between the ages of 
twelve and fifty are taxed according to val- 
ue, and in Virginia, overy class and species 
of property is taxed according to value ex* 
cept negroes. Just exactly what the Demo- 
crats propose to do in Joorth Carolinia.— 
How is it in Virginia? Why, they tax tbe 
chickens the:e   sure enough,  and  tho mer- 

a sickly negro  women  within that ago not ] chants  threaten   to leave   the   Slate.    Let 

State and the industrial putauita    ' 
zens " * "' hr 

From ilte SaHsbtuiy Watchman. 
AD VALOBM. 

HO II. 

In   No. 1,  discussed "the immortal elevf 

worth 3100, and I may have'a valuable ma- 
chanic worth 82,500. Both are taxed 80 
cents each. Tax them according to va'ue 
and—according to calculations I design to 
lay before you—the sickly woman would be 
taxed about 14 cents, while the valuable me- 

Democracy have    its way, and   it will bring 
about the same state of things here. 

North Carolina and Virgina favor the ne- 
gro in taxation by restricting the Legisla- 
ture in taxing; all the other Southern 
States, show the negro no favor, but tax, or 

chanic would be taxed about 83.50. Would ■ can constitutionally tax him according to 
that bo wrong—could it bo wrong? That me-1 bis value, and instead of the negroes leaving 
chanic will  hire for 8250—yes, doublo that-  those States and coming   into  North   Caro- 
—every 3 ear, doctor bills, clothing, taxes, ev- 
erything found. Eighty cents is too high a 
tax tor the women, ii. is two low for tho boy, 
it should bear more equally.    Just   here   let 

lina, thoy are leaving this State and Virgin- 
ia and going whore they aro sure to bo tax- 
ed—ad valorem. 

If my calculations are right, then the rner- 

Our Jf ominees. 

The National   Uunion  Convent^ 
lately  met at   Baltimore, having ;' 
wisdom, and after mature delibera.'! 
with   the view  of  allaying u,al J' 
strife, which issorapily hurrjing0o 

to   destruction, put forward U,0 / 
two distinguished   individuals,  a, ," 
dard bearers of those conservative 
which aro alone the hope of the ['. 
natural  that every man   should ,1 
know somethi. g of   their anticed,.."" 
therefore give the following from Ui'i 
burg Virginian : 

me say a   word or two—incidently—to the  chant who buys$l,000 worth of goods, instead 
slaveholder. We have a heavy State debt 
over us in North Carolina. It was created 
for the benefit of all, but you derive the most 

of paying as he now deos 85, which ho must 
stick on to his goods and make the buyer 
pay, will be taxed $1.42. The poor man can 

benefit from it. It was incurred for internal ! buy a bottle of wine for his sick famity and 
improvements, railroads, &c. You got ir-| pay only one seveenth of one per cent., in- 
creased hire for your negroes who built these 1 stead of one 100 per cent, as tbe case now 
roads, and you, as a general rule, make the ' stands; and the man who now pays 81.25 
produce which these roads carry off. This cents on tho carriage that conveys his fami- 
debl must be paid and every Legislature fo. | ly to church, if worth 8125, will pay about 
years to come must increase the amount ol 1 18 cents. And should it come to taxing hor- 
taxes collected from the people to do it. Tho ! ees tbe plow horso worth 1100 will be tased 
common schools of the State have enlighten- ' 14 cents while Gov. Elli's race horse worth 
ed the poor people, who own no slaves. Tbey ! 81,000 (if he has one) will be taxed 81 42.— 
see their land assessed according to value And should it even get down to tho chickens 
higher and higher every five years. They old granny must have one thousand chickens 
see your Legislators racking their brains and before the Sheriff can gel 14 cents out of her. 
ransacking every nook aud corner of tho ! Surely nobody can be frightened except at 
Stato to find subjects of taxation* They see j the monstrous proposition os Democracg to tax 
150,000 negroes worth 800,000,000 taxed on-: everything equally except $180,000,000, worrA of 
ly  8120,000  while   150 000   negroes   worth   slaves! MOKE ANON. 
another  890,000,000, pay no tax at all.    In I  , 4 m  
other words they see 8180,000,000   worth  of | Prom ,he Campaign AdToca... 

VALOREM IN GEORGIA. 

be born in mind that among theob- 
,tis- jecuouu urged against tho striking out tho 

tjed. They say they give up ali their prop- feature in our Constitution which compels 
erty to tbe State; and ask you to do the same, slaves to be taxed per capita and no more 
Will you doit? Another thing; or tho last than the tax on the white polls, is, that the 
ten years no subject has consumed half tho amendment proposed will injure "theinstitu- 
timeot politicals peeches or of popular atten- tion." In Georgia, and indeed the other 
tion, that slavery has. These men say tley Southern States where slavery is quite as ira- 
>wn noslavesyet they constitute a majoritj of  portant and  valuable as it is here, no such 

negro  q 
They ask you to bear your equal portion ot ; of taxation : 
tax that they may feel that they have an inter- \     -Art. 1. Sec. 16.    All bills for raining rerenue shal 
eat in protection of negro property.     Let the ' originate in the llouae of Representatives, but tho Ken- 
t'ic slaveholder permit his property—negroes   n,e ^l"*11 propose or concur with amendment*as in oth- 
included—lobe taxed equally with the other   er ,Bi"s"      _,,   „ , ,        ,,     , „. „     ... „I',I «a.  .11 1 See. 22.    The General Assembly shall hare power to 
property Ol the Stato and slavery- never can be   make uU Lawg „„,, „ttmmm wilicll they .„,,, deem 
abolished IU North Carolina.     The  man   who   necessary and proper for the good of the  Btate  which 
owns no slaves will then cheerfully shed his   shall not be repugnant to this constitution." 
blood to defend it. It is true bo will do it now; |     Georgia is selocted as an example, because 
.because he hasapartial interest in it. but when 
his interest in it, at the tax box, is fair and 
eqtiai and entire, he cannot bo constrained, by 
any consideration, to see the institution in- 
jured. 

the Stale is at least as deeply interested in 
"the institution" as our own State, and any 
system that would affect us injuriously in 
this respect, would operate more decidedly 
and powerfully there than here.    They   had 

d 
ii 

e 
.. great State—"the Empire State ot me 

Let us stato : South"—havo   adopted   the ad valorem sys- 
a case and take the county of Rowan as an e* 
off the polls and the real estate. 
a case j 
ample. 

T 

tern   of  taxation  on  slaves.    But the slave 
owners   of   Georgia   havo not grown so vigi- 

20 cents on :?100 worth of laud for State, and 80 cents   "at this time."    They have not yet, in eight 
P?r Po11- . ! years, found out that it is "premature, impol- 

o    !. 1! .'.       '.'.     ^,°"n,y   *       " ! itic, dangerous and unjust"   to tax slaves   M 
0    .. .."       ..     .schools   15       •' ! olher property.    No, that has   been   left   to 

     "   the peculiar ken of Democratic vision in our 
1:; cents total for all purposesuiilnnd, and $100 ou poll,   own State, as embodied  in   tho logic of Gov. 

j,      .. ,. .r j 0.0.1)0.       I   -^'l'8 a,ltl his supporters. 
of revenue, and in attempting to adjust and Second, should "all proportv contribute its! to equ-tlizJ'the real estate and the Doll'^he I Ad V:ilorein wa8 arfopted in Georgia in 
equalize the public burden among the various proportion towards the burdens of the Slater ; -j 2ott „'n ,and m„st be increasod ten times 1852, ThflTe a* 1,erC* WtM "*** obJec,t,0,,H 

classes and interests.    S-ili the bill is unjust      .The following table has been carefully com-   anil tbe rdation wi,| 8tand th„ . '' , urged against it, and it was not   until alter a 
and unequal. These difficulties will continue   W ''■•"". "'c   present   revenue bill,   pae ed   ()„ ?,IH,0 Worth of land 

at the session ot the General Assembly, 1858- 
and will incease as more revenue has to bo   50, un<j n wj|| „how at  once   that great ine- 
raised.    Tho only way to avoid  them is an   quality does   exist   in our   present mode   of 
all oration of the Constitution so that slave   taxation : 
property can  bo reached,    '''here will then j $1000 worth of land, at 20 cents per $100, 
bean immence amount of taxable property   -...uu. r'"-v~ " s",u',J,^ n' ;  r    r     ^    $1000 era negro worth thin stun, pays a State 
now un taxable altogether, to wit: slave pro- j tax of  
perty under 12 and over 50 years of a*e—   S!00° in nTcy lo""'"1 (4 ''"" "" *10u<,f iu- * •., . I. terest) pays a State tax ol    
and the rest Will be taxable as property, and   $1000 of dividend and profits pays a State tax 
no longer have the white man's head to pro- ' .. 
tect it. 

On 1 000 worth ot negroes (or poll) 
84 80 

I 55 

of 
,,., SIOOO laborr 0 profits,  or salaries and Ices (1 
\\ hen this is done, and the ad valo-I per ceat.) pays a State tax of  

rem  system then adopted,   the   Legislature I fMW S""'1 purchased (Jofl percent.) pays 
■ i, ,.„,     , .     .     , a State tax of  ..   . 

will encounter no more difficulties in framing I $n,on clothing 1 

?J 0G 

So 

2 40 

2  40 

long and well contested campaign of years 
thai it was adopted. But it finally succeed- 
ed. 

Of its success and popularity we here take 
liberty to quote an extract or two from a let- 
ter we received a few days ago from a friend 
—formerly a North Carolinian—who resides 
in and is sheriff of 0110   of the    largest, must 

a revenue bill. Until this is done there must 
be ever-increasing difficulties and gross une- 
quality and injustice. Mr. Pool went into 
the usual figures showing the present ine- 
qualities: how a tract of land worth 81000, 
pays 82 ; a thousand dollars at interest 82.40 ; 

: purchased (J of 1 per cent ) paj s 
If 11 

the country. The Governor's holy horro 
of the nigger question must be of very recent 
origin. Hithcto his party has lugged in 
Cuffle on all occasions. He has been their 
pillar of cloud by day and their pillar of fire 
by night Without him they would have 
been poor indeed I Mr. Pool concluded with 
an eloquent appeal to all conservative men to 
rally under tho banner of Bell and Everett— 

tho Union, the Constitution, and the enforce- 
ment of the laws. No conservative, Union- 
loving man of either section, whatever his 
previous party predilections, could find any- 
thing to disapprove in the personil character 

11 Stale tax  of  
$lnoii gross receipts on toll bridges, gates, 4c., 

("1 per cent.) pay-a State tax of   .">0  ( 
SI006 total receipts on ferries (1 percent ) 

pays a State tax of  
Sinn" watches, gold and silver (1 per cent.) 

pays a State tax of  

These are only a few of tho many subjects 
of taxation, and the table exhibits  "greatin- 

so &> 

6 00 

10 i 1 

10 00 

7 .' 1 

.".0 00 

10 0*1 

10 00 

n Slate tax of 
$1000 liquors bought oat of tbe State for sale 

(10 per cent.) pays a Slate lax of 100  00 
$1000 lii|iniis bought in State   for   sale (•» pet- 

cent.) pays a State tax of  
fiOno negro trading on  purchases  (} of 1 per 

cent.) pays a State tax of....  
$1000 riding  vehicles   bought   out   of State (1 

per cent. 1 pavs a State tax of  
a thousand dollars salary 810. and so on; and   cioon riding vehicles in ase in State (l per    ' 

a slave worth a thousand dollars only pays cent.) pays a State tax of.  

80 cents, and if under 12 and over 50 years   '" 

of age, nothing at all.    The inequalities are 

so glaring that all must admit them.    Even 

those whom the proposed   change will most 

seriously effect, must admit them,and if tbey 

are just men, (and most of them are,) they 

j cannot have the heart to resist it.    Mr. Tool 

was very happy in reply to Gov. Ellis' dep- 

recation of the nigger question.    That the 

Governor should deprecate the introduction 

of a   matter   of  State  policy   involving the 

question of power to tax  slaves as property, 

because he was tired of the  eternal  nigger 

question, was cool, indeed, in the face of tho 

fact that the nigger has been his patty's sole 

stock in trade for the last 20 yean, and that, 

too. not in the harm'ess   way in   which the 

question is now introduced, but as a basis for  - 

ttion and a die urbance of the peace   of  owner still pays tax on it according to value. 

Heal estate paying $> 75 

more than negro property.    Is that right'( 
Let us now show how the taxescan and 

should be equalized.    Having shown, oonelu- 
siveV, in a former article, that the Democrats 
propose to tax even; thing, "even interest and 7£lthLMd P?" °Bi!XDtL!ll2 r 
class of property in the State," except negroes,   A^»"Sh a P***" ktrer-   f^ *"<g"*J fl,r 

and having demonstrated  with equal  Hear:   P»">«C«t1oi». yet the statement is so appro- 
ines,. t hat the Whigs include negroes and ex-   l,r,ate  w.° cannot   resist  the   temptation to 

communicate the facts set forth, asking par 
don of our correspondent in advance. He 
says, 

••The ad valorem system of taxation in this State 
(Georgia) was agitated for a long time, nnd fina'ly 
adopted after a long struggle.     It is the "nly equitable 

10 (|> I empt no property except the native products 
I of the State and the  industrial pursuits of her 

r, on citizens." let us value the property of the Stato 
and show how ad valorem will work under 
the Democratic rule, and the Whig rule 

After considerable reflection   and   calcula-    mode of raising a revenue to meet   and defray   the ex 
lion. I have concluded that the property  of . penses of the State, 
the Slate of  North  Carolina   is  worth   more        The whole niinuiiie  is  explained   in the    'digest" 1 
thnn fioe hundred mOlions of dollavn (9600,000.1""**0"-   When this system was first  adopted the 
000. j valuing the negro property at 8180 00o'- '' ^ '" w»»» rrBC,ion ow 8 "■*■ on *JJ•** wor!n 

.u.o        1     <i 1      1   T-        1    '   1    '..f      ,' '   ; of property.     Now i this year   the    tax lsl.J   cents.     In 
000.     In the calculation for the W lugs I shall    each county an extra tax is assessed according  to the 
take   this    8180,000,000 in ; in   that for   the j wants of the same." 
Democrats I shall leave it out, because   their 
resolution leaves it out. 

The total amount of the State revenue rais- 
ed the past year was 8(533.432.97.    One sev 
en lb of one percent, on five hundred millions 
of ih liars will raise 8714.2S5.H5 or 880,862.58 
more than the revenue ot last year. 

One hundred and eighty millions worth of, 
negroes, constitute a little  more  than one-! °,K'r 

Equal  Taxation. 
From    the   Washington   ,: I 

Of Mr. Pools S|ieech in that town 
folio wing ex tract:— 

"But ho.v will ad valorem a» irk 
said that his competitor sstimal 
sent amount if property in the Sta 
000,000.   The statistics will shos i 
amount.    Mr.   P.   was willing U> - 

»0,000,00O as the sstiaaf    I 
000 bo set off" to be exempted front 
under the discriminating clause 
form, it would leave M00,000,0  

Now, with   this   statement from a gentle-   This amount taxed at 18 eti     1   •"'.' ' 
man of intelligence, and whoso   position   af    valuation,  would  produce |6OO,OU0;»' 
fords him the best facilities for knowing the j thought to bo sufficient for the hie* 

1   of   the  law   and   opinion of the   of the'State.    Lands are now tax  ■ 

"If you were in Georgia you would find it a very dif- 
ficult matter to find any one opposed to the ad valorem 
system of taxation, mile--- biased by some peculiar sel- 
fish motive." 

latter in 1814; he studied law, a 
mttted to the bar in 1816.    In |*]- , 
elected to the   .State Senate; 0. 
election and devoted tho next t. 
life wholly to bis profession ; in 1- - 
elected a Bep-esentstive in <;,„,_','. 
continued lobe re-clec-icd until lvi|   ', 
ing during one term as Speaker; „.',. 
accepted a seat in President Harrm 1 
net as Secretary of War, which ; 

tied in five mouths alter the a< (, 
idcut Tyler; in 1847 he accept., 
the   House of Keprcsentati\,- 
but before the close of the \ car be « 
ted to 1852, serving, from "time n, ,. 
chairman of important coinnni , 
retired   from    tho   Sutto    - 
since which time,  be has  been |a , 
life. 

Edward Everett was born   n   | 
Massachusetts, ^pril, 1704.    lie   ,, 
early educational Boston, ami ■ 
vard College when little more that || 
years old, leaving it with  first I,,,,,... 
years later, undecided as to   ap. 
Ho turned his attention lor t\\ a y,.,.. 
profession of Divinity ; bav, in i»ii ,. 
invited to accept the now   pi 
Greek Literature at Cambridge. M , 
with po.mirwio.) to visit Europe.    Us- 
ed the office, and before entering 01. iH 

embarked at Boston for Liverpool. Hfaj 
more tban two years at .the famous Lu3 
ty of Goaingin,engaged in the Ma,, 
German langusgeand the brancbtsdi J 
ing connected with hisdepa-ime i|    | 
Bed the winter of I8l7-l8al Paris    Ti*| 
spriug be again visited London, sedpan 
few weeks at Cambridge and Oxford 
autumn of 1818 he relunred tot 
a.id  divided   the   winter between Fun 
Rome and Naples,    in thespring ol 1« 
madoashort tour in 1; recce.    Us rasa 
in 1819, and entered at once upon tU- . 
of bis prolessorship.    Soon after Ins 1 
he became the editor of the North AM 
Review, a journal which Ihongl 
by writers of great ability, had at tj 
a limited circulation.    L'iiderits in 
the demand increased so rapidly thai 
and sometimes a third edition oi'its  1 
was required.    Iu Ifc24 he delivered 1 
bud oration before  the  Phi-tfeta-Kai 
eeity at Cambridge, Massachusetts.   I 
the first of a series ol orations and   ml 
delivered by him on public occasion 
every kind during a quarter of at' 
afterwards collected in twovolutm 
1824 he hail taken DO active int. r - 
tics, but the constituency of Midlc- 
without any soiieitation ou his par: 
him to Congress.    For ten   years I 
Congress, and was a   working  n.< 1 
1835 bo retired from Congress, and ». 
lour  successive    years   chosen   1. 
Massachusetts.    In L841 howa«ap|Mii 
represent the United States at lbs 1 low 
James.    Although the Secretaryships 
at Washington  was held  hy  ioir 1 
statesmen, of various polities, daring I 
sion, he enjoyed tbe contidencc and:. 
tion of all.    Ilis scholarship  was n 
by tho bestowal of the degree ol I" 1 
the Universities of Oxford and 1 
lie returned to America in   1-1 
chosen President of Harvard 1 
office he resigned in 1849.    On 
Mr. Webster, he was appointed "" 
State by President 1'iilmoie. « 
resigned for a scat in the Senate     I 
lion ne also resigned, nuce .wuR-a > 
though leading the quiet life ui 
lusgreatly added lOuisreptttol 
ing orations on the Life ot   tt'a* 
on other topics, all being for 11 
poses.    He was the intimate l.< 
Webster, and w.o .«■ the beat liia 
lingiiishcd man extant, ■rboaei 
ings he edited. 

third ol five hundred   millions.     I   shall  then 
equality.   Should this inequality continue to) ^ *° tbe 1)cmo4,ratic  list one-third   more 
exist?    Can any man give a good reason win}   th*,n *ue   u h,K hst   calls for     IIow,  then, 
land should be taxed by the State 82 and :t nt" 
gro boy ofequal value be taxed only 80 cents | 
If A sees proper to invest S1000 iu land and 
B 8100*1 in negroes is that any reason whj 
A should be taxed §2 and B only 80 cents l"—1 
Is the negro to be doctered, clothed, fed, and 
will he die!' The land is sick, it must be 
water furrowed and manured, it must be 
clothed with clover, grass or grain, and per 
haps il has di .1 already and il is turned out 

full ot  gullies  and  broom-redi 

will 'he matter stand ? 

State Tux. 

while the owner of the negro over 5ft v yeare 
old, pays no tax on him. 1 own a quanity 
of wood-land—valuable bottom—worth not.i- 
ing until it is cleared. I pay on that a higher 
tax than on auj portion of my lands; itisiii 
its youth, virgin Stale; it, is only valuable: 
because I expect to make it so. Why should! 
I pay such a high tax on this unproductive] 
land while my neighbor pays nothing on hist 
young negroes, under \> years ot age '! Arc-: 
they   worth   nothing  to  him ?    Is a beirrJ 
worth nothing from G lo 12 years of at 

A  man worth $100,000 
50.000 

" G.0O0 
1,000 

100 

Den. 
Ad ral. 
$189 4fi 

K -ll 
11   8!l 

1 89 
18 

Whig 
Ad val. 

will pay SI 12 85 
71 42 
8 02 
1 42 

14 

The Whigs, then, propose lo tax the rich 
man according to his riches and the poor 
man according to his poverty The Demo- 
crats propose lo let one half of the rich man's 
regro go scot free nnd to tax the other halt 
as persons—like and the same as white men 
—and to make up the dificier.ey by taxing 
every other class and interest of property 
which, of course, means all the poor man 
bus. Hut will not ad valorem bear very 
hard on tho slaveholder? No! The slave- 
holder 
now 
which he now 

people concerning it, what confidence can we 
place upon the speculations of this and that 
opponent whose knowledge must be nothing 
and whoso oaro opinion must be of little 
value. We hero sec that aiter an eight yeare 
trial, amidst tho "irrepressible conflict" times 
that if wo were in Georgia we "would rind 
it a very difficult mailer t > find any one 
opposed to ad volorem, unless biassed hy 
some peculiar selfish motive." There is no 
law on the statute look that is not met by 
thesame sort of objection. Then if it is thus 
free from objection in that State, it were 
more so here. We hear nothing of ad valo 
rem affecting "tho Institution" there—not 
a word. • 

One other item in the above extract. It 
is stated that formerly a fraction over 8 cents 
on the 8100 validation was the amount raised 

pays too    little.    One   thou- 
sand dollars of land now—I repeal pays to 
the State 82.    A negro worth  one thousand 

by taxation for the State, and that now it is 
only fi} cents. Gecrgia, he it remembered has 
almost trebble the railroads that we have.— 

■I    generally   owns land     on    which he I Yet with them all. and other improvements, 
.'. .?„ .   ^l""ChAb.CS,<J?   '."8 l^ocs   on   H cents on the 8100 worth of property pays 

off all her liabilities. Is that equal to our 
present tax of, for instance, twenty cents on 
the 8100 worth of land or on money loaned 
twenty four cents ? on goods purchased fil 
ty cents? on profit or Taoot, or salaries or 
fees one dollar? riding vehicles used by the 
people in their travelling, visiting &c, &c, 
one dollar?    So.ne slight difference   between 

cents on the 8100 valuation,.in I ■ (t 
timateoj'ihe value01 'the whole r 
erty of tbe Slate will show,  that lfc« ■ 
amount now collected   as   taxes oj 
polls is only equal toOotSOBl 
tion ol the entire slave pi open v nt 
By the operation of his platim 
tiie   taxes on   land   and   negr 
made equal.    This  won Id  require 
ad lilion of 4 cents on ev, rr ?l        I 
of the slaves and a decrease'on 
nation of the lands of 10 eis.    So« 
not believe that the addil onol i 
8100 valuation of tbe slaves would - 
man from North Carolina, espi    • . 
secured to him tho   reduction   <:   • 
the 8100 valuation oj his lands. 

egroes are properly and 1 making the Dronertv holder of 12 non   -« .■††Th- °°J,e " gnl u,n«'re"t0   between    ""g no ie r-     j j uasinj, me property bolder ol 82,000  worta, these amounts as arranged by our last legis-  progress 

Murder in lXind$on.—lt  is rej 
that James Glover, Jr., has  beeu, 
lo Jail in Lexington, 011 the chl 
ing his  wife,  last   Friday  mot 
were seen at the dwelling a fo« 
fore, in apparent friendship.    H '' 
the head, it is said, and then raised 
of murder    The woman was d<   • 
neighbors   reached    the    house.—* 
Watchman. 

We learn from tbe High Peipl B 
that that town is growing rapid 
ing no less than   aome  18   lapfaesi 

'* 
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From the Riivuii Register. 

How Thoy Difler. 
Ilio < linilotto Built-tin takes decided issno 
,1,   Jlr   Hclden   on   his course    at   Char- 

leston, -^ the Murfree9boro'  Citizen   ful- 
. ..p.iorses tbo  course of  the   secedere.— 

*l,0 Democratic party is  cut up  into  tlte 
no-t miserable factions and fragment of fac- 

«i 

lioi 
Wil- 

much 
Stan- 

ft'e take  the following  front   the 
-injjton Journal, which   squints very 
,;t,.jsl:ipat Citizen  Holden,   of tho 

, ntdaA Meeting—We notice in  the  New 
fei < correspond**©* of the Charleston Cou- 
rier' a statement that a Douglas demonstra- 
.jap!was appointed to come off la«t evening 
«t tlleCooper Institute in New York. Among 
1 , [.peaketB promised to be present we find 

vrn the names of Hon.   warron   Wins- 
i  rtli Carolina, Senator Ciingtnan of 

proebtate, Rustol Arkansas, Hamilton 
gas; ete. 

\\:- rather think there  is some mistake 
ihis.    Mr. Winslow, wo   know,   has  a 
pinion ol'Jud're Douglas'   ability, and 
implicit conridencein his devotion   to 

.'■institution but we have never looked 
ni a* a Douglas man   per se, or 60  iar 

■, J to the interest oi that gentleman us 
\,   Cuiigren  to make  electioneering 
be*   in   New   York, with  the   view of 

getting op,an outside pressure,   intended to 
.  :.■ upon ibe delegates at Baltimore. 

Mi'. I> Hildas, solar as we can   see,  is  no 
tU-f and no worse now than ho wan   when 
. i   .    iv-toti Convention met and   part'd. 

Bible, bis peculiar positions upon  the 
terril "rial question are oven more decidedly 

I now than they were then—his recent 
in I bo Senate appears  to have been 

made for the purpose ol re-afflrming them in 
Obt   distinct   lortn.    These   being the 

. ,vi have   been   not  a little puzzled   to 
.,tK,a   sudden   affection   for   tho   "Little, 

I '   •: quart »rs from which have proceed- ! 
,. ialions   far fiercer than any   we ; 

- itiiched against Mr. J)ougliis' squatter t 

\_niy notions, or ever felt like launch- i 
ft' • have always   been opposed to the I 

•   ol   Bqaatter  sovereignty,  and,  so' 
. .•   - concerned, have been, from the 

•   r ,    -. il to Mr. Dout'las,   but have nev- ' 
_  :  of accusing him of anything like 

. •   . i-in or Free Spilism. 

Mr. haac  V. Fowler at   CIiarleston.—TUe 
•New York Tribune states that tho exposure 
of Mr. Fowler's defalcation, which it   alleges 
bus   ue<tri   known   to the President from the 
commencement  of his Administration, was 
in consequence of his support of Mr. Douglas 
at Charleston.     Upon   which   the   Philadel- 
phia Press says the statement is entirely in- 
correct.    Mr. Fowler was a  steady,  uncom- 
promising opponent of Mr. Douglas.    .Neith- 
er  Schell,   nor   Cockrane,   nor Russell, nor 
Croswell, were more completely in the inter- 
est of the Southern extremists than Mr. Fow- 
ler was, although, previouslj- to the meeting 
of the Convention, the friends of  Mr. Doug- 
las had reliable assurances of hia co-operation 

Douhilcss   the   Administration   did   know 
that there was a   large   deficit   in   tho New 
York   post office   when the Charleston Con- 
vention met, and it may be that Mr. Fowler's 
knowledge of bia embarrassments controlled 
bis action, in a great measure, as a delegate. 

I^DOKWOBTH FEMALE SEMINARY, 
!i Greensborough,  N. C. 

This Institution ban been in successful operation for 
twenty years, and lor the fast nine under it present 
principal, 

The Course of instruction is designed to afford to 
Southern parents an institution, in whicn can be se- 
cured every advantage afforded by the rery best Female 
Seminaries in the country. The liberal patronage we 
have received, whilst it has enabled us to offer superi- 
or facilities lor the acquisition of a thorough education, 
encourages us also to hope that our effoits are appre- 
ciated, and that soon all our Southern girls will receive 
a complete education within our own limits. 

The Faculty consists of Seven Gentlemen and four 
Ladies, selected with strict reference to experience, 
ability and aptness to teach The Institution is am- 
ply provided with apparatus for the illustration of all 
the departments of Science ert braced in the course of 
instruction. 

The next session will commence August 1st 1800. 
For Catalougues containing full particulars of terms 

tea., apply to RICHARD STERLING. spply l 
may26 88-tf 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
JED. H. LINDSAY, 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    - 

From the Charlotte Bulletin. 

Trouble in Wake. 
Il will be seen by tho annexed notico we 

copy from tha Raleigh Standard, that one of 
the most able, populai and influential mem- 
bers of the Democratic party of that county 
—Moses A. Biedsoe, Esq-,—has repudiated 
King caucus and boldly announced himself 
independent of the dictation of party. 

We admire the pluck of Mr. Biedsoe, and 
hope he will find a sufficient number of tho 
people of Wake   to   act   like   himself.    The 
people arc beginning to think and spetk and : PETER^ADAMS," -"'-   - 
act as freemen, irrespective of the  influence   Wat. H. CUMMING, -   - 
and lash of party overseers. 

It is time for tho people to rise in their 
majesty and throw off the yoke that has been 
placed upon them by a countj- or vilage 
"cabal." 

We are pleased to learn that" Mr. Biedsoe 
is a good and true Democrat, hence, we wish 
him abundant success. 

"We are requested to announce Moses A. Biedsoe, 
as an independent Democratic candidate for the .Senate 
in Wake county." 

May 24, 1800. 
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From the Charlotte Bulletin. 

•' Snowed Under." 
Che Raleigh   Standard  of the 26th   inst., 

-,-• - the annexed, which, no  doubt, af- 
.  j   greaj   pleasure.    "Drowning   men" 
.    ; to ••catch at straws,"   and we   have 

that every floating straw the Stan- 
: be able to gather, calculated to sti- 

expreft'sion of   Independent   sentiment 
• ol Principles and Southern Rights,—if 

it inaugurated   by   itself   or   some of its 
"whippSrs in"—will be published with great 

!      Subservienty to party,   right   or 
wing, is the policy of the Standard. 

The Editor of the f BULLETIN" has uot tried 
-   a breeze at the head of the Hichmon- 

! ut he has signed a paper,   endorsing, 
with many others, the action of the Seceding 

egat.es from   the  Charleston  convention, 
! approving ol the Richmond convention. 

Standardm&y bo regarded, we think, as 
in organ of the submission wing of the North 
Caroliiut Democracy.    Pipe on Mr. Standard. 

A frin i   writing   to   us   from   Mecklenburg county 
liie   iichm. ndites  are  snowed  under.    They 

•rie'l to iSise 11 brecte in our town,  with   the Editor   of 
Cult.! in nt their  bend,   but   they   tailed.     By  the 

Mi f I.under made us .1 splendid .speech las: week. 
staining those  delegates  who  refused  to secede  at 

• .11.    What he said was approved of by  nincty- 
ainc mil of one hundred.—Ralfigk Standard'' 

'• At the conclusion of Mr. Lander's  speech the  fol- 
ding resolution was adopted: 

That we approve of the coars* pursued  by 
Worth Carolina delegation in  the  Charleston  con- 

beb'eving that it was emminently national and 

■ ivc, from the Raleigh Standard, will 
..; "d< -<l its news   in   this   sett ton, if the 

• i mint of gentlemen who were present at 
Jting when Mr. Lander spoke, can be 
&• Tin-y state, that the resolution 

afl but it did not receive an endorse- 
]\ was not seconded, nor was itadop- 

I.-.that the wax public opinion is man- 
red in North Carolina '! Whit pitiful 
{Jgery. 

,'.' U'.<  domination in   Tennessee.—The 
• Banner tone gives vent to its feel- 

■ -trd to tho   Baltimore nomination 
presidency: 

■ Lews has jus) reached us from Btiltl- 
-{'»■• nomination of Tennessee's gresl- 

Ison.fit* Hon. John Bell, for  President of 
seT'aited States.    Even while   wc   write 

-'it   the   city    are   pealing,   and the 
■ the cannon   rev< rborates amonir the 

rounding bills, and the   whole  people are 
The    truly    National    platform 

■†I by the Baltimore   Conservation Un- 
l  mention was, 'The Constitution as it 

• ted by its judicial authorities, the 
ot'tbe States; and   the Enforcement 

■ .   ■.•-.'    Tbo   announcement    will    be 
'. the masses throughout  the Uni.n 

i    .ti. •; ir i ntiiiisiastn,  and   the   name 
IMI  l.-i' will be  echoed   I'rom Mane   to 

•'■iruji. to the terror of the enemies of the 
!•:.• and the I'nion " 

Married.—On the 24th of May. by James A. J. Pat- 
terson, Esq., Daniel Sutterly, of Ouilfoid, and Eliza- 
beth Moser, of Alaumnce. 

DEATHS. 
Diftt.—In this couuiv. on Monday murning last, of 

disease of the heart, oses H. Mendenhall, ag.d about 
6.r) years, a highly reIpectable inc.nber of the Society 
oi  Friends. 

W. J  McCONNEL, -    -    - 
J. A. MEBANE, -    -    - 
J. M.  GARRETT, -    - . - 

All communications on brsiness of the office, shiuld 
be sent to PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C. 972 tf 

NOTICE.—The firm of PL'LLIAM  & BETTS 
having this day ceased,   William H. Betts  will 

continue in the NEGRO AUCTION  business, and has 
taken into Co partnership  with him F.. J. Gregory.— 

I They will conduct the business under the firm of Betts 
■ & Gregory, at their  Sale Room   on Franklin  Street, 

four doors below  Wall Street, and  about one  Square 
below the former  office of  Pulliam &   Betts, and  re— 

' spectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage which 
was so liberally extended to William H. Betts while in 

i the firm of Pulliam & Betts. 
They have obtained the services of Mr. Bush rod W. 

Elniore as Clerk, who has an interest in the business. 
WM.  H.  BEITS. 

E.  J. GREGORY. 
may25 fb-ly 

J:..ii- ,ii.i.l   &   Company. 

Prospectus aT the Ad.-The "Ad"—a cam 
paign paper, devoted mainly to the subject of 

equal taxation, Will be publi<hed f„r three month*, 
commencing on the 12ht of May, irwt. by ,\I. B. sner- 
wood and James S. Long, editors of the Patriot The 
Ad will be printed on a m edium sized sheet, and will 
be furnished to subscribe r« at the very low price of 25 
cents—It is not the object of the publishers to mnke 
money—but feeling a deen intercut in the question of 
an u./ valorem tax, add ' sirous thai the people shall 
be fully and fairly informed on the matter, they have 
resolved at the sar tice of much time and labor to pub- 
lish a paper, so cheap that it will be within the reach 
of all, and so cheap that many w.thout any inconven- 
ience can subscribe for 6, lO, or 20 copies to have them 
distribu.ed in their neighborhood. We rely upon the 
liberality of our friends, and those who feel an interest 
in this matter, to save us from loss in our euterpriie, 
for it will require a circulation of at least two thousand 
to pay expenses. Nor would their be any profi should 
the circulation reach  twice that amount. 

The Ad will contain a large amount of reading mat- 
ter, as no advertisements will be admitted. It will be 
published in the center of the State, and will circulate 
from the extreme East to the extreme West, and will 
be a faithful record of the positions taken in every sec- 
tion of the State on the question of a convention and 
taxation. 

For S25 dollars 100 copies will be sent either to one 
address, or to as many nddresses as the sender of the 
money desires ; for 912,60, fifty copies, $5 twenty cop- 
ies. 

Is there not in every county of the State at least one 
good Whig, who can and who will send us £26; so that 
at least 100, copies of the Ad willcirculate in his county? 

Will not every reader of the Patriot send us 25 cents 
and take the Ad also? We appeal to our friends, we 
appeal to the Whigs, and to the conservative men 
throughout the State, to aid us in this matter. For Si 
any man can have one copy for himself, and three cop- 
ies to be sent to any person or persons he   may desire. 

The Ad will also contain the news of the day, and 
pitch into democracy generally. Then make up your 
clubs, for the best and cheapest paper that was ever 
before offered. A paper so cheap that every man can 
take it, and at the same time, containing nearly as 
much reading matter, exclusive of advertisements, as 
most of the weeklies. 

M.  S. SHERWOOD. 
JAS. A.   LONG. 

r 't1- 

* i'tij-t 

' riiii; the delivery of his masterly ef- 
"'. Si i* •••! was repeatedly applauded and 

•• ('•inclusion oi his Hpeecb there was 
• :• i MIS cheering. Notwithstanding Itand 
■ ir*  circulating in the county to the effect 

• ■' • i •/'   Ellis would' not be  here,   there 
■* l:i-;^e gathering of the people, and   we 

1 • !;;:i:itiy honest   democrats  who  have 
• llto aupport Mr.  Pool   because he   is 

n advocating equal taxation and  that 
"   Ellin is wrong in opposing it, when all 

tnowledge that the principle is right 

lime of the practicably and just 
"filii' cause that Pool is now advocating 

1 r> tl »• people, democrats themselves ad- 
liatlio will he elected   by   an overwhel- 
' ty    Since he delivered his speech here, 

! oavejjtakei)o&assion to mingla with  the 
■■•   J we must admit that we were na- 

ied to find so many in favor ol him."— 
• .- 

....  has seen a recent letter from Ex- 
Fill mote, in which that gentleman 

tident   Fillmore.—The Jersey City 

"    -: 
' was it) my power, I would at once 

''•—r- Bell and Everett, than whom 
f ' xainations  could   not   have   been 

" Supreme   Court  will  commence   its 
•jeiJT«rm, in this city, on   Monday the 

Causes will be called   as lay ..I June. 
■-. -: 

■■†† V., 
"    1«. 

.-    -'•-.. 
inly    2, 

'*     '•'. 
16, 

those om tho  1 
ii "  V 
it '• 11 
ii "111 
i. "IV 

Circuit. 

' VI and VI1. 

iarkey was endeavcavoring to   ex- 
•; unfortunate condition :   "You sec." 
•*t vuuho, "it was  in   dis   way   as  I 

1 '.- Pust my fader died, and my tnudder 
'  4 again, and den my mtidder died, and 

_   •'•■t married again, and somehow 1 does 
' "> In hah  no  parents at  all  nor no 

TRIBUTE OP RESPECT. 
CAKTUAGE, M ore County April 2 th. 18C0., 

At n meeting of ihe members of the Bar. held for the 
purpose of giving expression to their feelings of sor- 

row, in consequence of the death of the late George C. 

Mendi ahall Esq., Benjamin J Ilowze Esq., ofllaywood 

was appointed Chairman, and A. R. McDonald reques- 

ted to act as Secretary 

The Chairman, in a very appropriate manner, ex- 

plained the object of the meeting and on motion ap- 

pointed John Worthy Cameron, Ralph Ruxton and John 

Manning r^sqr., a t'oiinnittee to draft Resolutions ex- 

pressive of the feelings of the meeting. 
Benjamin B Husk. Esqr., of Fayetteville, in response 

to a call made upon him. favored the meeting with some 

earnest and  impressive remarks. 

The Committee, through- their chairman, Col. John 

W. Cameron reported the tallowing Preamble and 

Resolution*, which were unanimously adopted. 

WHERKAS, Since the last Term of this Court, we have 
I heard, with profound sorrow,   of the death of GEORGE 

I CAMEKO.N MFMIEMIALL an exemplary and distinguished 
meniberof ihe North Carolina Bar. and. from early man- 
hood to tiieendof his life a practitioner in all the Courts 
Of this County : and deeming il due toour own feelings 
as well as in the memory of the lamented deceased, here 
to make some public manifostation ol the deep-seated 
grief which we all do, and must continue to ted, in con- 
templation >ft an event so mournful, We do therefore 
resolve. 

1.—That in the death of GEOBOKC. MKNDESUALL 

North Carolina has lust one of her best mid purest cit- 
izens, anil the members of this Bar a friend and elder 
brother, whose learning has enlightened their counsels, 
whose diligence has stimulated their exertions, and the 
memory ot whose noble virtues, anJ kind and generous 
impulses they will tenderly cherish to the end of their 
lives. 

'2.—That as a token of their grief for the loss which 
they have sustained in the ileath of the lamented deceas- 
ed, the member-- of this Bar were the usual badge vl' 
mourning tor one month. 

3.—That the Court be requested to have the proceed- 
ings of this meetingspread upon theminutes of the term, 
i»nd the Secretary be directed to forwarda copy of the 
same to the family of the deceased wich an assurance of 
our sincere sympathy and sorrow with them in their 
sad bereavement 

4.—That the foregoing preamble and resolutions be 
signed by the chairman and Secrteary of this meeting, 
and forwarded to the Greensborough Patriot, with a re 
quest that  the same be published. 

At the meeting of the Court. 15. J.  Ilowze.   Chairman, 

requested thai the preamble and resolutions be spread 
upon the Minutes of the Term. When Col. John W. 
Cameron, spoke at length of the life and character of 
the deceased—his humble beginning—the proud emi- 
nence to which he attained—the many virtues which 
shown so conspicuous in his character through life — 
The speech was listened to with emotions of the deep- 
eat  interest: 

|n compliance with the thin! Resolution the Court 
instructed the clerk lo spread these proceedings upon 
its Record*. 

B. J. B0WZ8, Chm'n. 
A.  It. M   I>,,\M.I>. Sec'y. 

Rittrell's springs, 
Proprietors. 

These valuable springs having been purchased by the 
undersigned, are now beingimpioved in good style, b\- 
the erection of a large hotel and the connimdious build- 
ing, for the accommodation ol visitors The springs 
are situated near the Ra eigh & Gaston Rail Road in 
Giauulle county, anil are accessible Irom ail points.— 
The most eminent Physicians and chemists have pro- 
nounced these waters the best remedy known for the 
ccrofula, Dyspepsia. Dropsy and cutaneous diseases— 
having been used by hundreds of invalids with the most 
astonishing effects 

The season will commence on the 14th June Terms 
$2 per day, &lu per week, and $30 per month—children 
and servants hall price. 

TH S. J. BLACKNALL, 
IK. G. W. BLACKNALL, 
C C. BLACKNALL 

KlTTEKLLB SPBINOS N   C.   May   in. I860. 
P. S.—Persons having servants afflicted with Scro- 

lula. I>ropsy or chronic skin diseases, can now ind 
board lor them, as we are prepared to take negro or- 
ders. & * (I. 

may 18   87-4w 

NEW STORE In Greensborough !— 
LANDECKER & KLINE call the attention ol 

the citizens oi Greensborough and vicinity to ihe new 
and elegant stock of FANCY AND STAPLE DRV 
GOODS, which they have just opened in the Store on 
the corner, one door east of Mr. Cole's, which have 
been selected with great care, and bought at such prices 
as to enable us o sell extremely low and to defy com- 
petition. 

Their stock comprizes a large assortment of Ladies' 
Dress Goods such usbl'k and lancy Silks, Foulards. Va- 
lentias. Poil Dechevers, Poplins, Organdii-s. Jaconetts, 
Bareges, Muslins with Dteas Trimmings to corres- 
pond, together wiih a lull assortment of Ginghams, 
Calicoes, Home Spuus, Shirtings. &c. 

We invite the especial atlenti n of the ladies to our 
magnificent stock of WHITE GOODS, French and 
Swiss needle-worked Collars and Sleeves, French 
Bands, childrens' Waists, Mitts. Lace Points, Mantil 
las. Dusters. French Flowers Ribbons. Head Dresses 
and all ihe noveities of the eeason. which were im- 
ported bj our aonneoted house in New York, and will 
be sold at prices which cannot fail to please. 

In short, we can say that we have every thing which 
is kept in a first class Dry Goods store, and we are able 
to sell Goods lowei than any othei house in this sec- 
tion of country. All we ask is for \ou to examine our 
stock and judge for yourselves, and you will find thai 
you can save money by purchasing your Goods of us. 
Our motto is '• large sales and small profits." 

LANDFXKER & KLINE, West Maiket St. 
apr 18   fco-tf 

a"wX£R & KH^KR'S CELEBRATED 

KXTSA CUAJil-rK Or S5 rOii HAMMERS. 

181  riiliimon 5t, C'arroU Aetttttg, Ballmicre. 

J. I. It  ). SL8ii\, a5uuu, Grcensboroujh, *. f. 
These Machines sew 
from two spools, as 
purchased from th» 
store, requiring nu re- 
winding of thread ; 
they Hem Fell. Gath- 
er, and Siiich in a su- 
perior sl)le, hnishing 
each seam by theirown 
operation, wiihoui re- 
course to the hand- 
needle as M required 
by other machines - 
They will do better 

and cheaper sewing than a seamstress cm. even if shr 
works :or one cent an hour, and are, unquestionably, 
ihe b»t Machinei in the market for family sewing, on 
account of .heir simplicity, durability, ease of man- 
agetnent and adaptation to all vanetie-ot family sew 
•rig—executing either beavv or 6ne work with equal 
facility, and without special adjustment. 

As evidence ol the unquestioned superiority of their 
Machines, the Grorer & Baker Sewiug Machine Com- 
pany beg louve to respecttully refer to the following 
testimonial? : 

('Ui;i.\MH)UO' FEM4EE < Ol.l.ill,. 
VS tintEMiBtiiiorcii, NoaiH CAUOLMA. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. M  JUNKS. A. M.. /Vni-ieaf, 

andPrrfsioi of Natural Scvnea tn.l BtOm-tktrm. 

W. F. ALDERMAN. A. it., Trtmnrm, 
andPre/cmor if Annent I.anguagn  iM Malhtmatot. 

TI1EO  F. WOLLR, 
Prof far  oj   Muiic. 

VY. C. A. FRERICHfl, 
/>o/<M*er o/ iJrawmg. Painting, and trench. 

MlSS  r>«TTll: ("AHT>* 
AintiantM m Liter iry 

Dr.iartmcnt. 

■ AiManU in Untie. 

Miss LIXSIR  MATIIW, 

MISS ALLA D. CLABI, 

MISS A. ML HAOB«, 

MISS M A HOWLITT, 

MISS FAXMIK Ooai-aa, 
MISS ADI.IK SCSSOOBTF J 

Miss L. C. VAN VLICK, Ifcajttn* of Guitar. 
REV. J. RETIIEL,     l 
Mas.J   Bxruat.     } Boardm? Department. 
Mas. C. SMITH,       J 

TEBHS  FEB SSSSIO* or TWENTY  OJtB  WKEES 
Board, including furnished rooms, servants' mtecd- 

!iI£e,W"!,iag' fue1, **■ ("a** ex.ra) $•'.<>: lunioa 
|20; incidental Tax, »1; French, $10; Latin or Greek, 
$6; Oil Paint.ng, $^0, other styles in proportion: 
Music on Pian->. $22,611; Music on Outer. $JI ; Orad- 
uation Fee $ft. he regular fees are to t>e paid one 
half in advance 

The Collegiate year begins  on the laai  ThursiHy  in 
July, and ends on ihe second Thursday in Jun. 

The uude-si.n»,l ru. The winter uniform is  Mazarine blue roertoo.   ,ud 

.ions    ha J^'ng Snurchn   FT".   "' Tt". S?E2S£ ! ?""" b°B5.tto ,rimmH "i,h hlu': »»"»»"  P" "" «'"<" 
"GRbvEKDS

& "SteSi "CELETR A'TED'FA M'.LY   ^^ .I^^^ * «!- «'7 '« **&     Hupils 
SEWING MACHINE," take pleasure in lecommending 
it as an instrument fully  combining  the raaentian ot 
a good mat-nine It* beautiful stmpTici-y, ease ol"man- 
agement, and the strength and the elu-ticitv o. it* 
stuch, unit M i, . i, ii a gmfafa, unsurpassed by 
any in the market, and one  wnirh  we  feel confident 

are not alloaed lo makeaccounis in thesiores, or else 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For further information apply to the President 
March 18, 1859. o; \j 

Mi: I 1IO.IIM   PRO I IM'4.\T 
FEMALE COLLEGK. 

ODE TO BTRANGERS. 
Among the houses in town, oh say if thouknowest, 
O'er which the gay standard ot Fashion's unfurled, 
Where the welcome is warm and ihe prices are lowest, 
And the Clothes are the cheapest and best in the world > 
If not—fly at once!  To S   Arcliei & Co's beiake you, 
They best can assist you to b**ar out your plan ; 
They either have g°T« or u*" speedily make yon. 
The best suit of Clothes ever seen upon man !! 

^   ARCHER & CO., Would again call  ihe at- 
J5»     tentioii of their old friends and cusmmors. and 
••'he   rest   of  mankind" to  their  unrivaled  s'ock   ol 
FASHIONABLE SPUING  AND SUMMER CLOTH 
ING. which was selected with their usual cure, and es- 

L.  DBICKEB I       J. HEILBRI'N. D.  A. WULFK. 
XJEW CASH STORE I—Great Attraction.'— 
X il The old and well-known establishment «f Drucker 
SHeilbrun i„, Charlotte, have this day opened a branch i „      , t0 lhe M o( lhu commuui,y, ttll 
of their establishment  in   Greensborough,   under   the I ■ *   „~_ . i .:.. .. ..««_... 
firmol Hellbruii, Drucker & Co. And we would res- 
pectfully itiiorm the citizens ol Greenshoroiigh and 
vicinity that we have taken u pait ol the house o! 
widow Adams, between McAdoo'a and CahlwelPs cor 
tiers, and hate opened an entirely new stjck ol Goods, 
consisting of FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING HATS, SHOE?. BOOTS, HARDWARE. 
GROCERIES. &c all of which we will sell at GREAT- 
LY LESS I'ltK E;> than they have been sold for here- 
toloie, and we therefore in«ite the attention of all 
those wishing to purchase  to our slock ot  Goods. 

DRUCKER, HEILBKUN & CO. 
apr 28 84-tf 

WM.     CA1UKR.       ]      S.  S. CAKTLB.       |      DAVID A.  CAKTKlt. 
JOHN   Q,.   II    CABTEB. 

ITW1TEO WE STAND !—WM. CARTER & 
J SOUS have established ihe first wholesale BOO 1' 

AND SHOE MANUFACTORY in Chatham county, 
N. C, where they keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of SADDLES AND HARNESS of all des- 
criptions, solelyof their own make, wiih a complete 
assortment of DRY GOODS. As to our BOOTS as, 
SHOES, they cannot be unsurpassed. Moreover «i 
consider that we have many advantages over otheia 
who are manufacturing shoos. As we are practical 
tanners, and make a large portion of the Ualher in our 
own establishment, which we hope will be considered 
a good leature. We invite the attention of every citi- 
aen of North Carolina to this matter, and we will en- 
large onrbuinesB to the utmost extent of our patron- 
age. Now is the time to test the feeling of thf people 
ol our State, in regard to encouraging home industry, 
and we confidently assure all that we shall leave noth- 
ing undone to entitle us to a liberal share ol patronage. 

All orders-trom a distance shall invariably have im- 
mediate attention. We exchange any of our goods 
tor country produce of all kinds. 

All letters for us should be addressed to Gholston, 
Chatham Co, N. C. 

WM. CARTER & SONS. 
mar 23 7'.' Km 

A N N OUNC E M EN T*. 
We are authorized to announce i. W. THOMAS as 

a candidate in the county of Davidson, for the Seunte. 

We are authoiised to announce JULIUS L. GORRELL 
as ■ cam idate for a sent in the next House of Com- 
mons lor Giiilioid county. 

We are authorised to announce CHARLES E. SHO- 
BER as a candidate for a seal in thenext House of Com- 
mons for Gullford county. 

We are authorised to announce Col ABRAM 
• 'LAPP as a candidate for a seat in the next House of 
Commons for Guilford county. 

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH A. DAVIS 
as a candidate IOV a seat in the next House of Commons 
for Guilford county. 

We are authorized to announce ANDREW CUN- 
NINGHAM as a candidate lor 

C1E0AR HILL FOI.VDER1  AXD III- 
I   chine Sbop.—GonTenientlj located on   the 

Alaniaucc. in the county of Guiifotd, four miles south 
ol Gibsouville. and eleven east ol Greensborough. 
having been in successful operation lor several years, 
the proprietors, CLAIM', HUFFMAN & CO., contin- 
ue to invite ttie patronage of the public. They make 
THRASHING-MACHINES of various sizes STRAW- 
CUT I'ERS SUOAR MILLS. Tobacco-Presses.   Brass- 
Castings Mill-Gearing and Fixtures. Machinery for 
Circular Saws, and putting them in operation, Pan- 
Gearing Mould-boards, and most other things manu- 
factured in the best Foundeiies. We also order lor any 
one who may wish to purchase Wheebr, Millick \ 
Co.'s celebrated Thrashing Machines REPAIRS re- 
ceive immediate attention. Experience in their busi- 
ness, with the skill ol their workmen make them con- 
fident of giving general satisfaction. For success, they 
rely upon the faithfulness ot their work and a liberal 
patronage. All oiders promptly attended to. 

Address. Alauiance P. ().. Guiliord Co., N. C. 
CEO. W.  CLAPP. Sup't. 

at prices so low as to place competition at i.efiauoe. 
Our stock is complete and large—comprising the 

latest style* ot Coats Pants and Vests, a superb stock 
of plain ami iancy Neck-Ties, ahirts. Drawers, Hats, 
Shoes, Pistols. Perlumery, and thousands of other ar- 
ticles too numerous to mention. We have Goods to 
suit ihe purses of all. and can sell whole suns at trom 
$2.7o up. We were never better prepared, either in 
price or Bssortraen*, to give general satisfaction to all 
who may favor us with their patronage. 82 

d 1 lot IlillfV ! Clothing ! I—Great Bargains ! .'— 
\J H. Sackerman & Co. Would respectfully inform 
Ihe citizens of Greensborough and vicinity that they 
have   now on hand, and   are   constantly   receiving   a 
large slock of superior Ready-made Clothing, manu- 
factured by them at their extensive Clothing House 
in Baltimore, expressly for the Southern Trade. Also, 
Hals, Caps, Boots, Shoes \c, together With a large 
assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such 
as Shirts, Neckties, Suspenders, Socks, Gloves, 
4c, and a great many other a tides too numerous to 
mention, all of which they will dispose of at the low- 
est rates for cash. 

fcafGive in a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
H.  SACKERMAN  & CO. 

apr 6 J 81 

JF. JOEEEE, at Winbourne & Witty s old 
. stand, has just received his stock ol Spring and 

Summer Goods, consisting of ladies' Dress Goods, 
gentlemen's i lothing in gieat variety. Cloths, Castl 
meres. Cottonades, line and coarse Boots and Mioes tor 
laities and gentlemen, which I think I can beat the 
Jews selling cheap; Hardware, Queenswaie and Glass 
Ware, a good collection ol school books, and it any- 
body wants a cheap hat let them come to me, and they 
shall have it. 1 keep constantly on hand the best ar- 
ticle of Sugar. Coffee, and Tea. In short, I ha>eeveiy 
thing usually found in a Dry Goods and Grocery Store, 
which I will sell cheap for cash, or to punctual custo- 
mers on a short credit I return thanks to my cueto 
mers and friends for their very liberal patronage, and 
assure tlum that nothing shall be left undone on my 
nart to insure a continuance of the same 
1 J. F. JOLLEE. 

apr 27 fe*-'f  

Ui. ii and : HEe«V spring- and Kiimcn- r 
•— A. WEATHERLY begs leave te 

inform his numerous patrons and the public generally, 
that he has lecehrd the larger portion of his Spring 
and Summer   purchase   of   rich   and   fashionable   dry 
goods, to the inspection of which he invites the public, 
tint-ladies' dress goods consists of a full, complete and 
fashionable assortment of all kinds of dress goods now 
ill market, and a variety of fancy articles too numer- 
ous t„ mention on. llo'op Skirts, ready-made Cloth- 
ing, a good assortment of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
ftc, ot the latest and best styles. Also, an assort- 
ment of Groceries and Hardware. 

As goods are generally cheaper this Spring, we hope 
to give satisfaction to all who may call. 

A   Card to the Ladi-s.'—A..   WKATHIBLT informs the 
I ladies   of Greensborough    and    vicinity    that   he  has 

n the office tor 

well supplied with comfortable Omni- I merly occupied by the Earning Bank, two doors above 

buses. Hacks. Buggies, &c,  fer the accommodation of 
persons arriving on the CARS, and wishing conveyances 

of Common? lor Guilford county. 

We are authorized to announce Col. C. A. BOON' as 
a candidate for re-election to the office of Sheriff of 
Guilford county. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES.     
One of the .tlont Prevalent, and at the 

sam- lime troublesome and painful diseases that attend 
the human flesh, is the Fever and Ague. For a long 
time the medical World hive been continually bringing 
forth numerous sjiecitics lor iis permanent cure ; hut all 
without effect. Dr J Hostetier. an expeiienred and 
ciletirated physician, has succeeded in luriiishing the 
public with a valuable preparation foi ihe cure ot Fe- 
ver and Ague. The steady and increasing demand 
lately made for the -Bitters," and the universal success 
attending its use. have made for it a reputation unsur- 
paeaed by any specific of the kind. For the cure of the 
Fever and Ague. Dr. Hosielter's celebrated Stomach 
Bitters musl and should claim a superiority over any 
other preparation exiant. 

Sold by druggist and dealers generally, everywhere 
gUff* See advertisement in anothereolumn. 
mavlS K7-4w 

to surrounding points. His horses are gentle and true, 
, i and his drivers careful and experienced. He or nis 

agent will always be at the DEPOT, with a comfortable 
OMNIBUS, ready to convey passengers to nny part ot 
the town, or elsewhere when desired. HORSES AND 
BUGGIES kept on hand, to hire out on reasonable 
terms. As he has been at a heavy expense to prepare 
these accommodations, he hopes to receive liberal en 
courageinent.    Greensboro', Sept., 1857. 949 tf 

mar30_  »0-n j J^^j j„ addition to his stock ot  Dry Goods a MIL- 

ACCOMMOUATION HACKS JAMES  I-   | LINERV department  in his building 
PEARCE is well supplied with comfortable Om—   , j ,    -   , 

his store and one door above Porter & Gorrell s. 
Onrstobk consUt* of the newest and latest styles ol 

ladies' Bonnets—Cresse, Lace, Straw. Hair, Chip, 
Braid, and in fact every variety of Bonnets. 

Mourning Bonnets always on hand. Misses* and 
children's Hats and Flats. Shaker Hoods, Head Dress- 
es, Ribbons, Ruches, Flowers, &c. 

Having secuied the services of Mrs W S MOORE, a 
lady of much .xpenence an.l great taste, and also 
having made arrangements with a Fashionable Milliner 
in New Voik. to -upply Bonnets during the season, wc 
hope to please all—even the most fastidious. Mrs. 
Moore will always be toiiiul at the Bonnet Store, where 
Bonnets will be trimmed in the latest styles and at the 
shortest notice. mar 23— 7'.' 

Itt "«-s     AMD    "flEIMCIAES.   Chemicals. 
Paints. Oils. 4c—PORl'ER & GORRELL are 

just now receiving the largest stock >f the above-men- 
tioned articles ever offered in ihis market One of the 
tirm has just returned from the northern markets, 
where he has been for several weeks selecting 
with extreme care every article pertaining to the drug 
business. We especially invite the attention of Phy- 
sicians to our unusally heavy stock and splendid as 
sortment. Wc leel confident that we cm fill iheir or- 
ders wiih excellent quality of Drugs and on such lib 
eral terms, as to give entire satis'action 

mayl *& 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

w ratnonville FemaleSemlnary--Thefall 

Monday in July, I Mil) and continue for five months. 
We have in our employ a lull corps of teachers, and no 
pains will be spareu to promote the advancement of 
young ladies who may patronize us. 

E. F.  WATSON, 
junel 89-tt 

COFFEE !   toffee ! !    Sugar !   .Sugar!! 
Just received a good supply of Rio,   Laguira,   and 

Jaya Coffees, Brown and White Sugar. 
Adamantine Candles, ate. R. G. LINDSAY. 

L4M» SALE.—Bj virture ol u decree of tho 
Supreme Court made at December Term, 1869, 

1 shall proceed, as executor of Isaac Weatherly, de- 
ceased, to seil on Monday ^nd July, next, at the court 
house door in the town of Greensboro", on aciedit ol 
nine months, the Gorrell tract of Innd, consisting of 
about 180 acres, one mile and a half South of theCou-t 
House, on which is a valuable orchard, meadow, and 
a good deal oi valuable limber 

JOS. A.   WEATHERLY, Ex'r. 
may25 68—OW 

est-Green \u merles. Near Greensbo 
rough, N. C —Persons wishing to visit the 

above establishment will find Hacks, Carriages, &c at 
Greensborough on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Satin 
days, and other days, if necessary. For TICKETS 
apply at ihe Drugstore. 

WESTBROOK & MENDENHALL. 
may  5 88-t>m 

D' 

W 

MASOOTC-—OB the first Saturday in June (the 
2nd day) at 8 o'clock, P. M., the regular An- 

nual election of otficeis for Greensboro' Lodge, No. 
7ti  will be held May 18. 18'iO. 

JOHN F. HOWLETT, Master. 
may25 88-2w 

FOR SALE,-One of Many and Wood's Rei *ers 
and Mowers, which will be sold for $8S 00 ; on- 

ly used one year, in good order. 

may25 
W. J. McCONNEL 

sst-tf 
NOTICE.—The firm of COLE & AMIS is this day 

dissolved by mutual consent. 
72tebl COLE & AMIS 

LUMBER! Lumber! ! — Having purchased 
the STEAM SAW MILLS situated a few miles 

West of Thoinasville, and formerly belonging 10 Dr. R. 
W. Glenn, I am prepared to fill, on short notice, all 
orders for LUMBER of every description. All per- 
sons who are now indebted to me for Lumber, are 
hereby notified not to pay the same except to mysell or 
my order, and not to J. E. Bond. All orders for Lum- 
ber addressed to meat Thomasville, Davidson county, 
North Carolina, will be promp-ly attended to 

tffSftb 16 _  VALENTINE CROTTS. 

I »t>. P. RICHARDSON. 
Ii SmdnOte, A". C. 
Has now at his Factory three hundred boxes TOBACCO 
manufactured in 1S5V. which he will sell to the trade 
from lo to 40 cents per pound. 

mayll ljf86-6w 

D D., Albany. N.   T.; Rev.  Charles  And 
Charles Hnwley. Rev. Daniel   A    Temple,   Rev    T   M. 
Hopkins. Rev. William Hosmer, Auburn. N.  T-;   Rev. 
O. H  Tiffu ly, I) 1> , K„v. c. J. Bowes, Rev. Jonathan 
Cross, Re\.:Jo!in McCron. D. I).. Rev W. T. D.Clem, 
Rev. W. Hj Chapman Rev. F. S. Ev„ns. Biltimore, 
Md.: Rev. g C. Gulbimfb. Gavansiown. Md.: Rev T. 
Danghery. Waynesboro'. Pa; Rev. Thomas E. Locke, 
Westmorela-nl Co Va.; Rev. W. A. Crocker Rev Jno. 
Pans, Norfolk. Va.; Rev J F. Lanuean. Salem Va; 
Rev. t'h. Hi-.nkel. D. II, K-v. C. A. Loyal Charleiton, 
S. O; Rev. A. A. Porter, Selma, Ala ; Lev. Joseph J. 
Ewise,Speedwell 8C; Re». B. B Ro-s, Mabile. Ala.; 
Rev. J. L. Mtchaux, Bnfield, N C; Rev. A. C. Harris 
Rev. C. F. Harris, Hender-cn, N. C : Rev Henry A. 
Riley. Rev A. L Post, Montrose Pa; Prol. W. D. 
Wilson D. D. Rev. W. F. Curry, A. M.. Geneva. N. 
Y.; Rev. Elbert siingeriand. Scotia N. V.; Prof John 
Foster, Rev Francis G Gratz, R-v. J. Turnbull Bac- 
kus. D. D.. I'ret. Benjamin Slanton Schenactady, N 
Y.j Rev. P |C Prtigh, Xenia, Ohio; Rev. B. W. Chid 
lav.. A. M. Rev. W. Perkics, Cincinnati O ; Rev. E 
Grand Girarti, Ripley Ohio; Rev. A Blake. R.-vr E. 
C. Benson A iM., Proi. J-.I McF.lhany 1) D. Gambler, 
Ohio; Rev i?. Chester, lronton, Ohio; Rev. F. F. 
Hasty, Cambridge City, fud ; Rev J. C Armstrong, 
Saline. Mich Rev. Arthur Bwaay, R-v. A. Hunt. Ga 
lena, HI.; Rev. Ensticii Mjibough. Cambri ge City, 
Ind.; Rev Richard White, Milton, Ind.; Rev. Calvin 
Vale. Mamii,buigh, N V.; Rei. Jos-p!i Kldihlgc 
Nortolk, Conn ; R v. John Jennings. Rev H L. Way- 
land, Rev '•'-iiln.iii Pbipps, Worcester. Mass.; Res 
Osmond t: Baker. Bishop olM. E Chmcji. Rev. Tho. 
Rathay. Ren . Henry E Parker, Concord, N 11: Rev. 
G N.Judd Miin gomery, N. V.: Rev. \. M Stowe, 
Canandaigna, N- V.; Rev. William. Long, Cliff Mine, 
Michigan. 

Office of exhibition an.l sale, J  R  & J. SLOAN'S, 
Gieensboiough, N   C. 

Hr Send tor a Circular. ss 

t<reenabm-o l\iu..,i> ( oiu-nre. 
' COMMESt 'EMENT. 

•On Tuesda: , the l:th   ol   June, at Mo'clock, P.   M.. 
ihu Rev. JOHN 8. LONG ui Wilmington, will preach 
a sermon to I' c Senior ( la-s in the College Chapel. 

On Wednesday, the 18th, a' l'ij o'clock, A. M., the 
Rev. R. S. MORAN, of Tarhoro, will delivei an Address 
before the l»- Literary S icieties. 

At Ho'cloel;. P. M . tti. Rev. N F. REID. of Went- 
worth, will  >eliver an Aadiess before the Alumna-. 

CONCtiRT ai  night. 
Graduating Eaercisss on Tbarsdsy, the Mth. 
All the ALUMNA of the Institution, are earnestly 

desired to be  present. 
The TRL'S'i'EES will meet in their session room on 

Monday, the 11th at 8 o'clock. P M., 
THE FALL SESSION will begin on the las: Thurs- 

day in July. p. ||.  JONES 
may 18 K7-ftw 

AEIJlllEE    PROPEItri'  For Sale—As 

Jamestown. Gulirord conniy. *. C 

N- Campbell.     ,"* first Sea8ion of this Coll. ge opened on the 14th 
derson.  Rev   !°,fJu-s> and is now in a  floanshiug conditi     The 

liustees  take great pleasure in announcing thai ihey 
have secured the services or Prof J  S. Ray and Lady. 
The  most  competent  teachers have been secured in 
every department. 

TEEM PER SESSION OF FIVE I0XTHS : 
(ONE HALF IN ADVANCE ) 

Collegiate course, 15 00 
Primary department, lu.'lO 

Music on Piano or Guitar. $211 each ; Latin. Oreek 
and French, $6 each; Oil Painting. $|5; Grecian. 
17-6°j Oriental, $4; Ciayon. Penciling and Mono 
chromatic, $i each; Embroiderv. $7.50; Wax Mowers 
and Fruil, $4 each ; Pellis work $6. No pupil to be 
charged more than fAO, provided she takes all the 
Branches Board per month. $7.60, including furl 
and washing. 

For further information apply to 
J. S. RAi, Secretary. 

August 8, 1859. 4f< ,f 

| it- I I; 1 TEH'» STOM 4t if MITBBvJ 

I   rtiffndn,   lndviti~>,   jTSMin.    / 
U**V-      '■ "'.   or   an)   [liliout   Com/ ,\ 
ell. producing Cramp*.   Ditenten,,   Colic,   Calm I 
'■U I   •- c. 

In view of the met that every  member of the human] 
is more, or leas subjected to  some of 

complaints, beaides  innumerable  oilier eondiiioas 
life, which by the assistance of a   little   knowh 
exercise or common sense, they may be able so to reg- 
ulate their haMtS M diet, and with  the Sjsrlalasi 
good tonic  mun |»no>itin l.ealth.     lu onler  I 
•oniplinfa this desired objoct. the true course lo pur   . 
isceruiuly that which will produce a natural mate 
things at th* least hazard of vital strength and lif 
this end Dr Hostetter has Introduoed lo this sow 
preparation called HOSTE I TF.HS S  BTOMACH 
TF.IIS. which at ihis day is not a   new   me i 
one that has been tried for years,  givtef  sntislacii-. 
io all who have used it.    The  Mttera  awenUe  | 
fully upun the stomach,   bowels,   and   In  r.  real 
them to a healthy and vigorous sotii n, and (bus I 
siui;,le processorslrengthenii ■† ■ 
tem to triumph over disease.     IMnrrkawa, dj 
rlux  so generally contracted by new settler-.' , 
piiucip.lly by the change of water  and  diei.   irfd 
speedily   i, ■■ . .; .,   0f   u,i,   prepai  . 
I'ysj.ej,-!,, JI propably more prev 
whensaken is -«u forms,  than  any o(ha 
iheeauaeofwhi.. -ays be attributed to ii, -, 
uieuts of the digeau-.o organs,  mm  ha eared  » 
tail by using   HOSTETTtR'8  STtiM M II    I.l M I 
as per uirections on the bottle      For ihis disease 
physician will recommend llin. r-   ot 
why not use an article known to he Infallihle"    I 
eounlry have ibeir Hitlers as n prrvemalive "I   1 
and strengthening of the msiil m general   nn I , 
them  there   is   not   lo   be   touu.l * more heallhv   | 
pie than the Germans, from whom this prepsi . . n 
enaied,  based  upon scientific experiment, win, 
tended lo advance  the destiny of (his great    proi 
tion in the medical scale of science. 

AL»tti-fre and   Handsome 
ol' Hardware—Among which may he 

iSKOI tllM'tll 
mild 

a variety of 
Rim and Mort'ce LIK its. 

Stock Locks.Pac Locks. Closet.t'uphnrdand Till Locks, 
A .pleniiid i,soitmei;t of Cutlery, 

Fine ami eomasom Sett» Knives and Forks, 
A beautiful kind of Pocl.it Knives, 

Mill and Cross cut ,->a«s. 
Hand Saws—-he Patent Combination Sawi  

Webb aawaand Key hoi,-Saw.-., 
Trace Cbaina,  ilreaot Chains. Aic, 

Waldron's  (oain Scythes and Grata do.. 
Cast Butts  Wrought Huigs, 

Screws, Patent Brads. Ac, 
Key's Apple Pearera, 

&o Acstc. 
Mutch. 1660.  R. G. L1ND...W 

VCAKIf.—intending to move by the isiof March, 
IStin to the house now occ jpied by MaSfcra. 

McKinsey. Flood ft Co., (at the Market House.) we 
avail ouiselves of this method to inform our fiieudsand 
ihe public generally, of lhe proposed change, and lo 
assure them, that with enlarged facilities for conduct- 
ing our business, we shall be prepaied to offer for CASH 
or to prompt paying dealers on short time, the usual 
variety of Goods kept in a hrst-class Grocery House, 
at ihe lowest market rates. 

Returning thanks for ihe generous patronage hereto- 
fore extended to us, we hope to have the opportunity, 
at our new location, ol serving our friends and the 
public, in such manner as to meiit a continuance of 
their favors. GUASTV  A;  MillN. 

Danville, Va., February BO, 1800. 

V 
very valuable Tract ol Land lying in the county ol 
RoOkinghamj North. Carolina, on lhe waters of Trou- 
blesome Creek Said Ii act contains about four 
hnndied acr-s with about I One bundled and forty 
of bottom, wliich is very neb. and so situated as not to 
he subjeci to xver ll »w. A part ot the bottom is in a 
high state ol cultivation, and lhe bi auce in the natur- 
al forest. The upland is | roductivoand valuable, well 
timbered There are some impiovementa omheptem 
i»es, among which I will mention a tolerably good 
dwelling, an excellent boru, and a number of other 
buildings, thai could, with a little repairing be lit for 
use. 

It is seldota that so taluable real es ate can be pur- 
chase, in ■h.r-p.-.i; vrthecouniry. Any person winning 
IO purch ise.. rirs* rate planution, will lind it to Ins in- 
leiv.-i to call atulexamine the land  and learn terms. 

I wish ait o to sell a In si cl.is. Steam Saw Mill which 
is located oi i le above liaCt. Said steam Mill has on- 
ly been running some louryoars, a- good as new, m 
goo-i condition, is in a mighboihooa a-here theic is 
great ileiiiuno tor luuiOer. and has here-'lore cominan 
d,d i hea ;. Custom, ihe sleani Mill will be sold 
with the land or detached with a small portion ot the 
land, ami solo sepa-ate y   as may best suit p .r, hasers. 

tin theaauetraci there is a new aiore ham-. s.tua 
led at a very desirable stand for a store, at a public 
place and where thcsuironndii.g neighbors are anxious 
lor goods lo be kept and a good business could be done. 
The Store boose with n sufficient quantity of land at- 
tached, for Mercantile purposes, could be either leased 
or purchased i n leSBOnal Ii   Ciins 

lam eonn'jdent ol coiisiunmatiu^ a tiade.whenevera 
man applies v\ ho ilesii es to purdmae such pioperty. as 
1 am sure the prop( riy w-ll lecommeml tlsell, wiihoui 
any farther description trom me. The land is imme 
diately on Troublesome Creek, some $ nnlcs below the 
old lion Works and -U miks East ol Slon ioello, on the 
roa'l leading from Danville loGreeoaboro'. Any person 
wishing to ci iiei with m* on the mbied will Snd me 
at my residence in the county o! Rocktngham, two 
Miles Ninth ol'MonticellJ, Guiliord county, N. C. 

WM.  W.  WHAKTON, 
The Danville Register will copy until forbid, and 

forward act to tmsollice. 
mayll B6-M 

I^4RMI>KS! Farmers!—Threshing Machines! 
For which we arc in: Agents but Manuiaeturt-ra 

ourselves. IMPROVED SP1 it A L BARKhD I'HKES- 
ER withl Horse Power flever) Ine m -st popular and 
appiove , FI30.UU IMPPONBD SPIRAL BAR 
TURESHEU AND WINNOWER, with  Cylender all 
lion, not soil wood as in »»| -N.-rth'-rn Machines, and 
with reversible teeth, sold at-what the best Northern 
Machines will cost here. 

The teeth oti lh-=c Much,. es are reversible: tha- 
means the buck ol the teeth r in be turned in front al- 
ter the Iront is worn oil; thus making ineui last as 
long again. 

All Boxes are made of metal and in workmanlike 
manner, not of wood. 

Horse-Powers,   Spur-geared,  the  b-'-t. $So. 
FARMERS, COME AND SEE THKM. 

FREIli'KS & RAEDER. 

mayll E"-**1" 

VT OTI! E-..—To Ihedebtors and creditors of Fisher, 
i^l      Foard St Hooker: 

The (aid copartnerahip hiving been dissolved ami 
the undersigned appointed Receiver therefor by a de 
cree of the Court ol Equity ol the County ofCraven.no 
tice is hereby given to all persons indebted to said tirm 
to makeimnaediate payment, and those having claims. 
accounts and demands against the firm are requested to 
present them forthwith properly authenticated. 

A. T. JERKIN'S, Receiver. 
Newborn, N. C. mayll 86-iw 

NOTICE,—To the debtors and creditors of Fisher 
K Foar I: 

lhe said copartnership  ha-ing been  dissolved and 
the undersigned appointed Receiver  thereof by a de 
ereeol the Court ot Equity of the County ofCraven, no 
tice is hereby given to all persons indebted to said firm 
lo make immediate payment, and those having claims, 
accounts and demands against -aid firm are requested 
to present then forthwith, properly authenticated. 

A. T. JERKINS. Receiver. 
Newborn, N- C. mayll  80-4w 

A Meeting of the Stockholders of the Silvel  Hill 
_ Mining Cy. of North Carolina, will be  held at the 

Office of the Company, 51 Exchange Place New  York. 
on Tuesday, 2!.'nd mav, at IOO'CIOCK. 

may 18 W-8w 

Ofllee ot the <>reenNhurouiili Mutual 
Insurance Company. March l«t 1S60—At a 

jieeiing of thJ Directors 01 ihis Company, held this 
day in tin ir ;ic an ujFcssmenl of i per cent, wat 
made   1 ordered  n be e Reeled. 

Il77mar8 PETER AD\MS. SeorMary 

Aa Agents for the sale of Reese's Manipulated Gua- 
no—which ia equal to the Peruvian, and $10 in the Ion 
cheaper—we are prepared to furnish it from oui Stoie. 
or upon notice, from Rin^gold or North-aide Stations, 
at the Richmond price, adding freight. 
■i^rSeiid in your Orders in time. 
tl78 GRASTV k  RIsoN. 

iiuu WAITS TO .-VIIHI: mi\i:i r— 
TT AGEN'IS WANTED 

To engage in an easy, honorable, money making busi- 
ness. Any industrious man can make iron, floim to 
JJ'OUO a year, clear of all expenses. Address the sti!,- 
scr her lor particulars. Write youi name, po-i office 
address. COUUty and State, in a plain hand Enclose 
one Postage Stamp to prepay. 

JAMES C. D.  KDNEY. 
Mill Bank P. O., 

Granville county. N. C. 
.September 30. 1SS9. .'..'■ |y 

JMIIXLt.   Manutacturer of  LAMBS' PINE 
.    SHOES, BOOTS AND GAITERS,  which  he 

-ells at wholesale and retail. Thomasville. Uavidsou 
county, N.  C. 

Order! lor shoes by the quantity promptly sttenihd 
•o H 

wbiie.,.   Gallerx.   Klippet«   willi   and 
O without heels, lor ladies and a-■ntiemi n. Hiaars 
and Childrena' Shoes. •■! the Oest make, and cheaper 
than ever belore offered in tin, market. 

LANDECKER &   KI.1NE. 
apr 13 82-tf 

UIFLE OV9S. —I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON 
hand, ai my shop, two mi'es North ot James 

town, a supply of Mipeilor Rifle UUilN, which 
will he sold at reasonable prices. As an evidence ol 
my skill and the excellence of my wort, I will men 
:ion that one of my RIFLES TOOK THE PREMIUM 
it the Slate Fair ui Raleigh last week. My addfeaa is 
lamestown, Guilford county, N. C. A   LAMB 

N. B.—Persons sending orders by mail, should hi 
particular in the direction of their letters, to avoid con- 
fusion or mistakes. A. L. 

October 1!8. 1859. ly 

NM. MtRTI.V HKO. J» CO~ OROf BRC 
.    AND COMMISSION  MERCHANTS,   No   ISU, 

Sycamore Street, I', lit slim .;.  Va. 

■. M. M4KTIK. MO.\  & !'!>.. 

CO IMI SS10 X   M E R C II A N T S. 
Rlrhmond, Va. 

N.   N.   HABTIN,   SB., 
B. A  lam 
W.   K.  MARTIN, 

n9r*Strict personal attention given to the sal 
luce     Orders for goods promptly Ailed "'ttaa 

BO.   TA3NAHILL. 
H.  L.  PLIMIIIR    III 
X   M.  MAI1TI.V  .Hi. 

•I   p 
lOlj 

J.    *.   IIHWLKTT,   0.   II.   S. 

4. 
J. r. IIOWLI. ; 

DENTISTS,   i W. HOWLETT S. SOS, 
spectlully offer iheir proles-i.i:ril serv 

citizens of Greenshoroiigh and aP olhers who mat ■ 
sire operations perioriued on iheii teeth in the im. 1 
approved, modern and scientific manner. They an 
amply iiualitied lo perlorm all and every operation per- 
taining in any way to Dental Surgery, uneurppssed for 
ability or beauty. 

The Senior of ihe firm has in his possession Diplomas 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,   Arm-n- 
an Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S. S. Fitch   ol 

Philadelphia,  and  has been in the regular practice ol 
the profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnished their Operating rooms on West 
Street, two doors above the BRITTAIN IIOFSE. in a 
oandsome and comfortable manner tor the reception of 
Ladies, where one of the firm may always be found.— 
Ladies will be waited on at their residences if desired 

June 28, 1866. 887 

MOXtEV C %\ BE HIDE.-being desirous 
of quilting the Grocery business. I wish to sell, 

at WHOLESALE, my present stock, c-nsisting of a 
large variety ot the purest and best Liquors. Contec- 
tionaiies, &c Any person wishing ro goinio this '"i 
siness can get a bargain by calling on iae at an early day. 
as I am disposed to sell on very rea-onabl. leruis 

rfi6leb23 JAMES F  HEAKCE. 

JJ. Armlield'H Paieut Apple Parer. Cutter 
and COVST—Patented, DecetnOer '^0, I8.'I'J, KM 

pcsl cut and core thirty bushels apple, per day the 
best Machine for ihe durpose of preparing lnptsi la 
dry that has been invented, is now on exhibit.on a* 
Jamestown by 'ho Proprietors, A. Lamhand.1. J. Arm 
field and by iheir genera agent, Win E. Edvt irdu, at 
Greensborough, N". C, 

WM.  E   EDWARDS, General Agent 
maylR B7-0 

BIMCBAM  Si. SO\H'   Select   Schorl. T17   J.  Bl**.l 
*>   .     Oaks  Oran 

Wi1 ORTU   *   DTLBT,  COMMISSION AND 
orwardiag Maarnaiits, rayeuevi««. N- C. 

begins August 29lA. — Room for several new scholars. 
Such as are prepared to begin Lalin Gramnnr much 
preferred. mayll 86-liw 

a DILvVORTH, TAILOR, Opposite the Br.t- 
[ .\ a tain House, over J. F. B. Bonne's shoe Slo .. 
I Greensborough, N C. u: -tw 

FEVER  AND  41.11,. 

This trying and provoking disease,   which   mm  H 
releuiless STarp on the body ot man. ixdncinc him t. 
mere ahadow in lhe short space of lime, an i 
him physically and menially   Boolean,   can be d, 
and dri<on trom ihe body hy the mum offtORTETI II. 
KENiiWNED HITTERS     Funher, SM  „t  lhe 
slated diseases cannot be contracted  when SKpoaad   i 
any ordinary conditions producing them. If the   Rktt 
are u»ed as per din-ctiina.    And a> it   n   it! 
nausea nor of)-mis the palate, and  rendetine BBI 
ryanycliHige  ol di< I    oi interruption   to  u 
suits, hui (iromoii•« sowaj sleep and health] 
the OOBIplaint is thus removed aa speediU 
leul with llie luodin-ii-iii ol a thorough and  | art 

I 

For IVIOIIIIN In   tiliastril  a ear-.. 

Who aresufferini; from an enteebled r iti«'i'tition • 
inlirin  bo ly. these ISitte.- mn   mvahssMo SO a   n 
live of strength and vigoi. and tu-ids only to lien 
be appreciated.     And lo a mother while i,ni 
Billet a are indispenaaMe, eapeeiaUj wkt i   ■ 
iiourisliineui is inadequate to the 
con e.|iientlv her slreiinih mn-'   vieM,   and   hsto il     - 
where n good ionic, swohaa   lloatetur% ttaSMOh 
lers i- tteiueil to imparl Ii mpoi-.iy sli-eni;tli    ||   , 
to tin system, LadieeshowlU I j   dlmi .in try this 
edy for all eases ol I UUtji, and before to doiax 
your physician, #ho, if ho is   i  inwii-l   with ihe   . 
Mil-ot ihe Bitters,   will   rocemsiend   Ifcoto  sss  t 

I weakness. 
! AI TlOtV.—We eaolion i hi  , itl If* agalnnl 

ihe many imitaiiui. - la,   but a- 
1 i K'S CXI II.HA I in .- |  irns, n 
i',-,'   . :- !i   bottle   has  the   Word*    'Hr.   J.   lion 

MUorS" blown on Ihe aid- of Ihe  I 
stampedon   the metallic cap covering the »-..!•.    .. 

U atitogiaph sigiuitiire  la on tin   lib 
»-.-  l'r»| in I inilsiildlij BmBimttnu ■ iRlHIi. 

I sold by all druggi-is,   ,;rorei- 
tll v throughout the DnTtrd States,Cni 

i m erica a   II lainanjr 
Scovil & Mt'.-itl. 

NEW ORLBANH,  LA , 
Wholeualo Ago > 

For hale bj I'tirlir N. I.urrell.  Green 
N. C July 16, . •: 

4    P. Nperr>. nt   \orlli   I arolln: 
Aa    URAilM . IV A en, ,mpoi 
wholsaledealei-   n   ! i  I- :  Dry t 
Fancy floods, kt„ No. II llarcla) street, slid 
Plaee (wUl romovoin Julj neat to tho AppUtot 
ings, Broadway.) New 'i 

Our stock will be c. | 'he 1st Fehrtn 
under the  supervision oi oui Mr. MsCreerv   t 
Shepherd ,v MoCroorj, Charl-sioii, S. i .) mil. 
every deacripUoa of g Ii iu oar line, adai i 
Souihern and South- Western trade. 

Meichanls visiting Nuw Vml  .ne roopeOtAl 
ted tc git e os a call. Itbl' 

uunp'K   Smut V'oung'N  Mn II i   nml    >t Kt-nln, 
ch.ne—That  Mill own-i - in iv be  s.n-  . 

iny BIIOII   \i.ichines are as (.'""' as can be Blade 
other taetorj in North CaroUna, I woald refer 
lollowiog persons, who are using my iiiurhin 

Jolm I. Shaver, Saliahwry,    N.   C:   Ii.   ('.    Pool 
Moiganlon. N  C:  Tire Glenn. Kid Plmns   V 
N. C: Joseph Medley   Ansnnvilb-    AIM  Co      \     I 
Biloa  Mebane    Mehanesville.   \    C-l   M     L.   H 
Gold Hill, N. C, Gen   5.  F. Patier-oii. Lea 
Ae.lt'o, N. ('., and many others il  reqo ft 

ALEX. DICKJSON, Maanfaott 
apr 27 81 if         H 

LICillT.\l.\€i  HODS.—I shall kre| 
ly on hand, a large supply .!   Lighlfeiag   I 

my own   manufacture    of ihe  moat   impOOVi 
leisiins bv ad.lrra»iiig lhe   lakooribor at   1; i-l    | 
Uavidsou county, can have iheir orders rilit i   it 
notice.       (7«u>bl8fl0tf)       JACKSON Bl'LLn \.'.. 

1 ii. 
i 

L' 

1    AL.I tllM)  l-*\l»  FOR  lAlaB. 
v     subscriber having dele.niioed to lemm     li 

oorougli. otters lor sale  bis   valMalile   IMniitn- 
ilon.   -i n» ..I   thrrr and a hall   on■■•»  .".. 
- .rtenshoi .iiioh,  and   one   mile   Horn   Bull,  o   < 
eewMiniiig tin acres.    Th*   isnpro%ei ., 
good   and   valuable.      Persons   festrfUM of pi  
ne  relen,d lo James  Sloan.  Esq.. ot   Greet 

CYRL'S K   CALDH Mi 
s, ptrmbci lift, IUS 

EXI.M^I'Oa    JBWaULM   WVOmtB.— 
The subaerihoi lias on i.nii.l the m.. 

ITEM  WATCHES  BtaBufaotnjad by Jobs 
•ool, and    Dijon of London.     Al-o,  the   .. 
Lepine and  oommon  Virge  Watch, with  ■ 

I.VW.l.p.l   of all  descriptions.     All of winch   » 
sold low tor cash.     VS aiche- ol all den. . .pt   m -. t.-| 

1 tf CEORCh   1(11.1  i 

T !OV|- VOIt  I  IKII.--Till- 
ing bought the  entile Intel est  of.I. A    A'li 

the Arm el COfuEA AMIS, Bow oflors hi  satire 

STUCK OF DR1   HOOCH 
AT iii-l   urn t'Aiafl     All pmsini lartawlad 
Mini ol   Cle  v  A ill-  nn.-I  i-mi.e ;.i,.| -. lib-, n« toe 
must I ■• alooed       'T.iei i) ]; i.. i n 

.V 

^IIE i\in\. 
i \itt ii . ;. i ;.i ABOVE THIRD, 

I'liC iililplki:-.. 
Toi-ms—Til-•">«> .'i J  -lav. 

I In-  miMWSigSM-I  ha... 
o DOT paiuser,  Mr. I i  . • 

ui I call lhe at lent ion of the pi    lie ti 
,-■• vniiing  l'iiiiadelpuia eitn   • 

•r pleasure 
D» sittinilon hslns hut a few stepe frr • 

. ado, on t - mdaeoaaesHs I . 
io those in   search of ploa 

.tid repiaaing rail ara 
j. ..(Totd a pMMSat i 
Ball   dime to all plac 

■ «r about ' f..   city 
The Pi II r a«surance that Tils- I nb. 

-hall be kept with raeh  iharacitr a« 
approbotion    I  would   rospeeu 
CAROLINA PAI RONAGE. 

i  .   i UN   B.   '• 
■ 

Ancust IR. 1>- •'• 

LBVI   M.   SCOTT. 

SCOTT & SCOTT, 
MUSH at Law. 

■'tit.,  l. 
ITTORN1 i • \ 

QREEN8B ■† f>| fill 
Will attend the t'onrts  of IJnlllord.    \i .t, . i 

lulph. Davidson, Foray lb and B ashlar ham 
-lltru.-led Io ifem b-r   collect inn,    will    |      ...       . 
itienuon.    Office on North  Street. 
Lindsay's corner. 

Uj..ni:>DE.\ii!i,i. 
•  -elect and enter Govei nmeiii I.   n i. I. 

LAND  IGI 
. 

Warrants, make iuvestmciits   or'oapil 
ales, pay taxes, and ItMBSi lag 
-iness, in  Minnesota,   hrwa ana Wiseonain. 
•liniM-Hpoli-. Minnesota. 

Reference:—Hon. J. M.   Morehead.   Oootg-I   C 
ienhall. Col. Walter Gwynn snd  lion   Jehe   i. flila 

May 1C, lSSti. 

» 
lASI'l, Ii. TaMMnAI has .  II t 

NESS SHOP  to the  rsumi   at 
F- M. WALKEB, Esq., twodom- Sort I       li -i 
Store, aud unmet!lately opposite ihe .'.•■» C-...i     i 
where he will be pleased l» rooeivi a 
iriends and the public generally      II 
o keep constantly on hand a good ai 

11 irues«, and other articles in hi. line, which he w II 
ii- pleased to -ell on reasonable icini- 

January •-'", ItjM 

W'AVTFD—an   active   V(ll\',   MAI 
the State of North   Carolina,  mid -•'!  Ik 

SM Keaalna   Matlllne made.    A   son 
salary will be paid.    Call sson 

W. '.ltoCONNEL 



—— 

From the Raleigh Register. 
R,„,.abcr that John W.Ellis compares 

ll.o West to :i "horseleech," whoso eternal 
crv is "tiive, give," and the East to a goose 
that permits the West to take'all the eggs 
Bhe lavs.— lii'oister. 

Wtneml.ct- <l,u. John W Ellis does no 
such thing. He referred to Enow Nothing 
politicians in the West and elsewhere, who 
were in favor of tax.ng every thing, and 
whose crv to the people, and especially to 
those of .the East who pay the most taxes, » . 
• ,rV... rive." The Register must be a great. 
«uaamA to suppose that the people will be- 
lieve such statement**! he is making tanMll 
week under his Editorial head in relation to 
Grov Ellis.—Standard. 

I„ reply to the above we promised in our 
,aB, pirperto pro*e by undeniable ^honty 
tiiatGoV. EilU did compare the West to a 
borse leech, and the East to a golden goose, 
and we now proceed to redeem our promise. 
The following is the account given by tne 
Murlrc-esboro' Citizen of the Governors re- 
marks at Gatesville upon the subject in ques- 

•• The Governor proceeded to show that 
the East is already taxed he-.vily for the ben- 
fit of the West. By the report of the btatc 
Treasury,** appears that the rirst t^ngrea- 
Bionnl District pnJnIBSpW state tax, and the 
Eighth District $48,000. Gates County pays 
Into the State- Treasury $5^00 ; Burke Coun- 
ty only 84,400;—yet in Burke coutty the 
State'has expended 1500,000, the annual in- 
terest on which is 830,000, or nearly eight 
times the tax she pays? The East pays her 
fall measure of taxes, "heaped up, pressed 
down and running over." Still the crv from 
the   West   is,   like   the   horse-leech, "Give'. 

j,e State sectional compact was like tne 
national one of the Revolution. Three-fifths 
of the slaves being counted as so many whites 
as a basis of representation. If the compact 
is abolished in the State constitution how will 
w.e object to its abolition in the Federal Con- 
stitution ? We would bo effectually estopped. 

Jtwasa sagacious rcinurk of Mr. -Madison 
then wherever there is danger of attack there 
should he some constitutional plan of defence. 
Don't fttrike away this great bulwark which 
our Fathers have erected against the ^ hour 
of peril and angry excitement. Consti- 
tutional restrictions are tho ark of civil 
liberty, intended to protect the weak against 
the strong,, and they should be regarded 
sacredly. . 

Mr. Badger has pronounced his ipse dtxit 
in favor of the proposed alteration of the Con- 
stitution. Who else asks for ad valorem'!— 
The people do not, Mr. Pool does? It is 
only a hobby, and its purpose is to make cap- 
ital for a forlorn party, by exciting jealousy 
between different classes of the people. There 
are two ways of equalizing taxation. Ad 
Valorem is specious and delusive. Discrimi 

ion is ths sole true policy. The Opposi- 
tion propose to take the tax off land and put 
i; on negroes. The value of land in North 
(larolina is nearly equal to the value of slaves. 
The true equality between these two great 
property interests is to derive the same revc- 
n'u'e Iromeach source. 

By ad valorem tho man who has 1000 
acres of land at 81 an acre, and finds it hard 
work to get along and support his family, 
most pay just as much as another pays on 
81000 worth of silver plate which he enjoys 
as a luxury. We now tax the silver plate 
810, and the land only 82. 

An open Convention would be used to ben- 
efil the West at the expense of the East. The 
West would have various other littlo things 
to put in it, besides ad valoroni. An attempt 
would he made to alter the basis of represen- 
tation, and place the whole taxing power of 
_N (' in tho hands of one section where they 
wanted :. deal of money. The West could then 
cutdown mountains and fill up valley ad libi- 
tum. The East would be the goose to lay the 
golden egg for the West. Gov. Ellis was op 
posed to placing the whole power of legisla- 
tion in either section." 

Now, the editor of the Mnrfressboro' Citi- 
zen is as good a Democrat as the editor of 
the Standard can claim to be, and as we ir 
our heart believe, a much more truly zealous 
friend of Gov. Ellis than tho editor of the 
Standard is, and yet he fully and distinctly 
proves that Gov. Ellis did compare the West 
to a horse leech, and the East to a golden 'goose.' 
But this is not all. Gentlemen, as truthful 

.as the editor of the Standard, his devoted 
friend Gov, Ellis, or any body else, heard, 
and are willing to testify that they did hear 
Gov. Eliis use tho language attributed to 
him. By what authority, then, docs the 
Standard, whose editor was as far from the 
place ol discussion as Raleigh is from Gates- 
•villo, undertake to say, "remember that 
Gov. Ellis did no Bucn thing," and so far for- 
get its manners as to call "the Register" "a 
great goose' for representing truly what Gov. 
Ellis did say? Does the Standard design to 
make up I'ora hitherto slack-handed support 
of Gov. Ellis which attracted the attention 
61 every body, bv a course of reckless asscr 
i ion and denial. If it does, we promiseita 
hard time of it. We shall assert nothing 
without being prepared with tho proof of it, 
and we shall retract nothing which we may 
assert In the mean time, wc take leave to 
toll the Standard that while we would be ful- 
ly justified in retorting upon it a harsher ep- 
ithet than it wantonly and discourteously 
applied to us, we shall r.ot do so, as we have 
no stomach lor a newspaper war of epithets 
and vituperation. That portion of tho pub- 
lie whose good opinion we prize look with 
irjeffable disgust upon tho newspaper per- 
sonalities of editors, and while we know our 
rights as a gentleman, and shall do our best 
to maintain them, we cannot be forced into a 
newspaper quarrel. 

tion,ar ,-,, .,.„a avoid every cent of taxatJon to Jh. 
State by the process, Many of them do il.— 
But with poor men it is far otherwise, under 
the operation of the merchant's tax. A poor 
man "oes to a store here,(he can't send to a 
commission merchant,) and buys his calico 
to dress his wife and children, his sugar-and 
coffee and molasses. Now on every 8100 val- 
uation of goods which he buys !»■»■• 
chant hcrf, he pays 50 cents tax to the State 
It is true the merchant pays the tax, but it 
i8 understood the customer pays it in fact^- 
Rich men order their fine wines and liquors 

their commission merchants at inc 
. , and thus avoid the State tax, while 

a poor man, who happens to »°™.^"J6^ 
must go to the shop here and buy it,, »d ... 
doing so, about 810 out of every 8100 
of whiskey he buys, goes into the 
Treasury." 

From the F.-iyetteville Observer. 

Taxing Necessaries of Life. 
The Democrats make loud pretences of a 

desire to exempt necessaries   from taxation, 
.and to las luxuries.     How docs   their   prac- 
tice compare  with their professions?    The 
party has been in power in   North   Carolina 
for the last ten years, and   Democrats have 
bad the making of all the tax laws passed 
during that time.    Have they exempted salt 
sugar, or coffee?    By no   means.    These ar- 
ti< lea of prime necessity are ta::ed at precise- 
ly the same rate as the silks, and satins, and 
ribbons and jewelry worn by the rich. There 
Is one uniform rate, a half per  cent, of tax 
On them all.    It will not be denied, wo per- 
B ime, that clothing is an article of necessity. 
Vet the cheaper kind, the ready-made cloth- 
ing which enters so largely into consumption 
of the poor and the middle classes,  is taxed 
three ti.nesas high as the tine clothes worn by 
the rich.    In truth, many of the   rich  avoid 
any tax whatever upon their clothing by buy- 
ing it  at   the   North,  whilst   the poor   man 
must buy at home, clothes  which   are taxed 
some a halt and some one and a half per cent. 
A Democrat   in  this town, explaining to a 
brother Democrat, a few   da) s  ago,   how   it 
happened that ready-made clothing was tax- 
ed 1 * per cent, and bats and shoes onlj- J per I 
cent, said   that   the  high   tax   was laid   on! 
things that men must have. They were obli- 
ged to wear clothes, but they might do  with- 
out hats and shoes.    This may have been the 
true motive which influenced the  Democratic 
Legislators, but it is a reversal of all  Demo- 
cratic professions. 

Mr. Pool said in his speech at Washing- 
ton :— 

"Rich men, through the agency of commis- 
sion merchants, can order from abroad any 
article of necessity or   luxury   for  consump- 

from 
North 

T>hleh we have labored  I 
.iterative (hat can be 

,-%. •*-. 

A compound remedy, in tjBjgBj ^ bTU^ 
Uuce Ihe most effec.ial an«'",,re para 88r8ap.rffla, * 
It is a concentrated em *«* « m eBtw aitcrtt- 
combined with other substa ?c«B u .. . £,r tue disease* 
t,ve power to afford an effective •£•*»« *£ed that 31KU 
Sarsaparilla is reputed lo cure. gtrumous 

wanted by those who si' 

complaints, 
a~remedy is wanted by those who ^'^m^ ,heir 
romDlaints.   and   that  one which wv>' r complaints,   anu   UUH  U"O "—-7 , .     i„rKe  class 
cure must prove of immense scrv.ee to thisW g ^ 
of our afflic.ed fcllow-citiaens. How «**£ jment on 

compound g^^J^ZSSZ*, 

and 
many 

"STlnd ScrofU.ouS^mp^tEruplS;;,or 

worth 
State 

Bather Severe. 
Tho New York Freeman's Journal, a full- 

blooded Democratic newspaper, says of tne 
Charleston Convention: 4k„„0i 

This Convention, again, has shown the val- 
ue and necessity of principles in politics.— 
Buchanan has tried to carry on government 
by low chicanery—by buying up editors 01 
little papers, and Congressmen. No one 
dreamed of casting, in the Convention, a sin- 
gle vote either for Buchanan or for any  one 

This compound will be found a great £■«" 
health, when taken in .he ajring,.tO eapelJhHbal *» 
»or» which fester in the blood a. that l>M~fi£ 
By the timely expulsion of them many ranhling di»o 

de™ are nipped in the bud. *>"»*'*"*fi£a"2 
of this remedy, spare themselves iron the «■*"■*£ 
foul eruption-anil ulcerous sores, through which the 
system will strive to rid itself of corruption .. f uM •£ 
aisled to do this through the natural *•*»£*£* 
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vilit 
teTCod whenever you,find ii. I-*"^1""** 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or fHtm<MnM 
it when you find it is obstructed and .lugs ^ 'nj*£ 
veins: clean* it whenever it is foul, and your eeln»g« 

Even where no particular disoider 
for will tell you when. 

Particularly   identified with him     The Con- 
vention has not expressed, directly   or indi- 
rectly, approbation of a single action of  JJu, ( 

cbanan since his   election-in   fact,  Wishing j 
success before tho people, it dared not    it   it 

is felt, people enjoy better health ^ »»>•"•£ % 
cleansing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all 
;= „n • .,,., will, this pabulum Pf life disordered, there is well- but with this pabului.. - 
cant no S* health. Sooner ,r Utersome-hing 
must go wrong, and Ihe great machinery ot life Is Ula. 

ordered or overthrown. . 
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, ths reputation, 

nf accomolishinK these ends.    But the world has   been 
ess before tho people       aareu ''»'.*'■■< j °^3y deceived by preparations of it.  partly   be- 

would.    The simple reaffirmatton of the C.n-1 *£* ™ ^ alone hw n0( M „ie ,lnaB ,httt „ ciaim- 
einnati olatform is tho severest reproot   that    d f    ;    bllt more because many preparations, preiena- 
"    „,'   . ...L.i..U.IIJi.B    PrAsiHent.    - u- ...o.~-l «inM« at it. contain   but   little 
c >u!d be given to 
The  resolution  L... 
adopted citizens abroad, was called 
count of the paltering of Mr. Buchanan in re- 
gard to the subject." 

We suppose the Freeman's Journal oueht 
to know that which it affirms, as it is in full 
communion with the Democracy. But what 
will our contemporary say about "the value 
and necessity of principles in politics, should 
that very Convention, when it again meets, 
as it soon will do in Baltimore, take the back 
track, throw the Douglas platform, and per- 
haps Mr. Douglas himself, overboard, and ut- 
terly- cave into the seceders from the Charles- 
ton'Convention ? This is demanded by tho 
seceders, and may be accorded by the Doug- 
lasites, although tho act would convict them 
of dishonesty; for it is certain their convic- 
tions will have undergone no change. 

Talcing a Man to Pieces. 
Captain Evans was an old naval veteran of 

sixty seven; ho had lost an arm and eye 
years and years before at Navarino, which 
last settled his understanding both legs being 
carried oft"by a chain shot. Cork legs were 
coming into fashion. Capt K hail a pairof first 
quality made for him; he had a false leg and 
hand;" into the latter he could screw a fork 
or hook, as occassion required, and being 
gloved, tho difficiency was not perceived — 
But increasing years rendered him infirm his 
valets look advantage of him, so that be 
wrote to his brother, at Somersetshire, to send 
him up some tenants son as body servant.— 
No matter how stupid, if but honest and faith 
fill,' he wrote. 

His brother was absent and sent to his 
steward, to select a lad. Thjs the steward did, 
hut merely mentioned that Captain Evans 
was infirm, not apprising the liimpkin of his 
new master's deficiences, and sent him to 
London at once, where the Captain lived. 

At ten at night ho arrived and was im- 
mediately shown to Captain Evan's sitting 
room. 

'Whatis your name ?' 
'My name bo John, zur.' 
'Well, John, my rascally valet is absent 

again, without leave ; help mo to bed as it 
is late, and then you can go down to your suj>- 
por.' 

Adjourning to the bed room, the old gen- 
tleman said: 

'John, unscrew my leg. 
'Unscrew my leg this way see.' 
'John did so tremblingly. 
'John, unscrew my other leg.' 
'Zur,' said John. 
'Unscrew my other leg, sir.' 
'John did so, in a state of bewilderment. 
John, unscrew this arm.' 
Trembling still more to the Captain's great 

amusement he obeyed. 
'John, put this eye on the table.' 
'John took it as it would have bitten   him. 
'Now, John—no, I   won't take   the 

eye out—lift me into bed.' 
This done, tho waggish captain countinued. 

'John, beat up the pillow, it is not comforta- 
ble. 

'It was done. 
'Beat it up again sir; it is quite hard.' 
'Again shook up the pillow. 
'That wont do; John, I can't get my head 

comfortable. D—n it, John, unscrew my 
head.' 

'No, by thunder, I'll unscrew no more;' 
and Jhon fled from the room to the kitchen, 
swearing his master was tho d—1, taking 
himself to pieces like a clock. 

A Witty Redskin.—A way down in Maine 
a big Indian was tried, convicted and fined 
five dollars for stealing. He immediately 

•pulled out a well filled wallet and counted 
out the money to Judge Johnson demanding 
at the same time a receipt, when the follow- 
ing colloquy occurred. 

Judge.—".Sara, you don't want a receipt: 
for it is settled on the docket, and can uever 
again come up against you." 

Indian.—"I pay you the money: well, give 
me receipt." 

Judge.—"I tell you that 3-ou don't need it, 
for it is settled on the docket." 

Indian.—"White man say me steal, Judgo 
Johnson say me steal, I say me no steal, but 
mo pay urn, now give tun receipt." 

Judge.—"Well, since you insist upon it, if 
you will give me good reason for wanting it, 
I will you one." 

Indian.—"Well, when medic, me spects to 
go to heaven. Worry well! when mo gets to 
the gate, Peter Bays 'go way Indian, you 
steal' 1 say worry well, what if I do. don't 
Ipayum? Peter says, show um a receipt, 
and then if I don't have um I shall be obliged 
to go look all through h—1 to find Judge 
Johnson to prove I pay um." 

During late years the puoue nave Dew ■«" "j •— t-- 
bottles. pretending to give a quart of Extract ot harsa- 
parilla for one dollar. Most of Ihese have been trau.ls 
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, il any, 
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever. 
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followecl 
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which 
flood the market, until the name itself is justly despised, 
and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 
Siill we call this compound Sarsaparilla. and intend to 
supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the 
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we think wc 
have ground for believing il has virtues which are irre- 
sistible bv the ordinary run of ihe diseases it is intend 
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete eradica- 
tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously 
taken according to directions on the bottle. 

rniFABBP BV 

Dfi. J. C. AVER k CO., 
LOWELL, MASH. 

Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for 85. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety of throat and Lung Complaint, that it is entirely 
unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its vir- 
tues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long 
been in constant use throughout this section, we need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept up 
to thu heel il ever has been, and that il may he relied on 
to do lev thaii- culief all it has everb<-en found to do. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOB TIIK eriir. or 

Cosliveness, Jaundice. Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Dysen- 
tery. Foul Stomach. Erysipelas. Headache. Piles, Rheu- 
matism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases, [aver Complaint, 
Dropsy. Tetter. Tumors and Salt Klici.ni, Worms. (io.:t. 
Pieoralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and for Purifying Ihe 
Blood. 

They are tugtr-eoated, so that the most sensitive can 
take tbeui pleasantly, ami they are the best aperient in 
the world tor all the purposes of t family physic. 

Price 25 cents per Box; Five Boxes for Sl.00. 
Greal numbers of Clergymen. Physicians. 8ialesmen. 

and eminent personages, have lent their names 10 cer- 
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space here will nui permit the insertion of ihein.— 
The Agentil.below named furnish gratia our American 
Almanac in wl.iuh ilmy are E'vou : whh also full des- 
criptions of the above compiaiutu, and the treatment 
that should be followed fur ihe cure. 

Do not he put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand Ajor s 
and lake no others. The sick want the best aid there 
is for them, and they should have it. 

AYER'S AGUE CURE, 
FOB TIIK SPIBOV CI11F or 

Intermittent Fetter, or Fever and Ague,   Remittent Freer. 
Chill Fever, l)umh Ague, Periodical Headache, or llil- 
iowi Headache, and lliliotie Fevere, indeed for th< whole 
class of   diseases originating  in   l/iliari/   derangement, 
caused li/ the Malaria of miasmatic countries. 
No one remedy is louder called fur by .he necessities 

of the American people  than a sure and  safe cure for 
Fever and Ague.    Such we arc  now  enabled  to  offer, 
with a perfect certainly   that it will   eradicate   the dis- 
ease, and  with assurance, founded on proof, thai no 
harm can arise from its use in any quantity. 

Thai which protects from or prevents this disorder 
must be of immense service in the communities where 
it prevails. Prevention is belter than cure, for the 
patient escapes the risk which he must run in violent 
attacks of this baleful distemper. This "Cure" expels 
the miasmatic poison of Fever and  Ague from the sys- 

oiher 1 teia and prevents ihe development of the disease, if la- 
ken on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms. 
It is uol only the best remedy ever yet discovered for 
this class of complaints, but also the cheapest. The 
large quantity we supply for a dollar brings il within 
the reach of every body ; and in billions districts, where 
Fever and Ague prevails, every body should have il and 
use it freely both for cure and protection, Il is hoped 
ihis price will place i. within the reach of all—the poor 
a< well as the rich. A great superiority of Ihis remedy 
over any other ever discovered for the speedy and cer- 
tain cure of Iulormiltenls is. that it contains no Qui- 
nine or mineral, eonsaquantly il produces no quinism 
or other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu- 
tion. Those cured by il are left as healthy as if they 
had never had ihe disease. 

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of the 
miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders arise 
froin ils irritation, among which are Neuralgia. Rheu- 
matism, limit, Headaoho, Blindness, Toothache, Ear- 
ache. Catarrh, Asthma. Palpitation, Painful Affection 
of the Spleen, Mysteries, Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Pa- 
ralysis, and Derangement of the Stomach, all of which, 
when originating in this cause, put on the intermittent 
type, or become periodical. This '-Cure'" expels .he 
poison from the blood, and consequently cures them all 
alike. It is an invaluable protection to immigrants 
and persons traveling or temporarily residing in the 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily 
while exposed lo the infection, that will be excreted 
from the system, and cannot accumulate in sufficient 
quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it is even more 
valuable for protection than cure, and few will ever 
suffer from Iniermittents. if they avail themselves of 
the protection this remedy affords. 

l'KPABF.D BY 

DR. J • C . A Y E It & CO., 
LOWELL. MASS. 

SOLD BY PORTER & UORREI.L, C.rcensborough ; 
S. Perry, High Point ; Williams i: llaywood, Raleigh : 
J. II. Holt, Graham. At wholesale by Purcell, Ladd 
& Co., Richmond ; N. F. Rives, Petersburg; 111 A. & 
C. A. Santos, Norfolk. marltieowly 

North Carolina, Ciullford County  
t'ouit of Pieas and Quarter Sessiot-s,   February 

Term,  1860. 
William. R. Smith. Admr. of Jacob Summers, deceased 

vs 
Margaret Summers and others. 

Petition   for    Account    and    Settlement. 

In this case, it appearing to the satislaclion ol the 
Court that Lewis Summers, one of the defendants in 
ihis case, is not au inhabitant of this State. It is or- 
dered by the Court that publication be made in the 
Greensborotigh Patriot, lor six weeks, for said absen' 
defendant to be and appear before the Justices of our 
said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held in 
the Court House in Greensborough on the third Mon- 
day in May next, then and there to show cause, it any 
he have, why the pmyer of the petitioner be not grant 
ed. or judgment will be taken pro conlesso. and the 
case heaul exparte as to him. 

Wnness.  Lyndon Swaim,   Clerk of  said Court, at 
Office the fourth Monday in Febiuary. 18«J0. 

LYNDON SWAIM. Clerk, 
^api?" S4-6w 
JAMES E. TUOM having turned his attention 

to HOUSE  AND  SIGN   PAINTING,  respectfully 
solicits the public patronage. 

Greensboroiigh. Oei .her, 1859. 57 tl 

Hoop Skirl-!—Hoop Skirts, of the best mate- 
ri.il.-. from 15 cents upwards, at 

B2 LAN DECKER & KLINE'S. 

1?\tA\.. is:.S!       Hamilton & Uraham, 
} IMPORTF.RS AND JOBBF.RS. 

Are now prepared to offer on the most favorable term?, 
to WHOLESALE BUYERS, a large stock of I'm- 
ele;n and  OomeKtlc Dry Goods, selected 

THRESHING >I1(!JI% m AND UORgfe 

Manufactured at the old ami Loug-extablished 
"4AHAHY AGRICCI/riTRAl. WORKS" 

OF THE 
Emery Brothers, Albany. N. T., 

May be had at manutaciurer"s prices—adding on freight 
 by seeing or addr ssing the subscriber—who lias re- 

i far Tbomaaviue, Davidson Co., W. C. 
JOHN KENDALL 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he 
is it his old stand manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 
ftil for the very liberal patronage he has received for 
the last twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a 
continuance of '.he same.    He warrants  his work 

cently spent some time in many of the largest Northern ' to be made of the BEST MATERIAL and by experl- 
Agricullural Implement establishments, anu has no lies- j enoed woihmen in each branch of the business. His 
itation in pronouncing the Machine's lor threshing andj'ork will oompare favorably with any made in the 
flleaningthegrainby one operation and the endless-chain 6-ilf for neatness and durability. He is determined 
power manfactured  by the  above company, to be  far j ti> sell and do work In his line on as good terms as any 

wcrk done elsewhere,- that is veil done. He has now 
o ■ hand, finished, the largest stock of Carriage*. 
llot'kavruyN and Buggies, ever offered in this 
HI t of the country, and a very large lot of work near- 

and Hay Cutteis, Hay Presses, Broadcast Sow- I l." finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
ing Machines, florae tUkot, Co.rn Planters. Plows, j Will be sold very low for cash, or on short time to 
Harrows, Cultivators, Mowing Machines, Reaping Ma- j punctual customers. All work made by him is war- 
chines, and in fact, every conceivable Implement re- i riated twelve months with fair usage, and should it fail 
quired lorthe Plantation, r'arm orGaiden—any of which j by bad workmanship or material, will be repaired free 

superior to any thing of tne kind yet got up. The pro- 
prietors also manufacture Clover Mills, Cider Mills, 
Portable Farm Mills, Fanning Mills, Cotton Gins, 
Sawing Mills, all   kinds.   Corn   Shelters, Seed Soweu, 
Stalk 

may be had of the undersigned upen short notice. 
"J"tye TJ)reshing Machines ar.d Horse Powers will be 

sold seperaib   uiiojoi F,':.,II.:.J ho desired. 
A.   P. McDANlEL. 

McLcnnsvillc. GuillordCo., S. C.Maj the 15.b I860. 
may 18 87-1 f 

(fi Kf 1 Reward.—Wc will give a reward of fifty 
fP»)\9 dollars for the delivery of our boy Lind- 
say in Grecnshorough jail, with evidence to convict any 
person who may be harboring him ; or «c will give 
twenty dollars lor his delivery in Greensboroiigh jail. 

All persons should feel an interest in the arrest of 
said boy. He is about twenty-one years old, five foet 
tan inches high, dark complexion, white leeth, and 
weighs about one hundred and sixty-five pounds. 

tfOIJ DON NELL &  HI ATT. 

GK Tu. MEETNX.EY, 

June IS, 1&61>. 
CINV 
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P 
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agents for the State of North Carolin".*1"1 

In offering these machines to the 
with full confidence that they  will 

»», 
QrARER CITT ftewln*  MarwT 

'"' it , 
PuMic. „, . 

Uon.    wVdoTotmiy' 'bel'iVveTh.t ''h?, *J"? ■"■C 
best adapted to all kinds of aewi,iE_(r<(    

ct'">- . u 

d. from  IhiTL"*? *v 
"u.. 

M.'i 

W 

COPARTNERSHIP.—M Kellogg, of Milton, 
J and W. M. Voting, of Guilford, have this day 

formed a copartnership lor manulaoiiiiiqg Monuments 
and Tomb-Stones ot every description, which will be 
delivered at all places m Southern Virginia and North 
Carolina, at the lowest prices. 

All orders sent to Milton or Grecnshorough will be 
promptly attended to. KELLOGG & YOUNG, 

apr il 84-3m 

ATSO..VILLE FEMALE SEMINA- 
RY.—The next session of this school will com- 

mence the First Monday in January, lSliti, and continue 
for five months. We have in our employ a full corps 
of teachers, and no pains will he spared lo promote the 
advancement of young ladies who may patronize us. 

E. F. WATSON. 
December, 1869. 07 tf 

"V*orlli Carolina. Ciullford County.— 
X^l Superior Court of Law. Spring Term, 18BU. 
Ann Shclton vs Peter H. Sheltou—Petition for divorce- 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the 
defendant in this case is no! an inhabitant of this Slate. 
It is therel'oie ordered by the Court that publication be 
made lor six weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, no- 
tifying said defendant to he and appear at our next 
term of this Court, to be held for the County of Guil 
ford, at the Court Hou>-e in Greensboro', on the taaMhj 
Monday after ihe fourth Monday in BaptMBnei next 
then and .here to plead answer or demur lo the Main- 
lilfs petiiiou, otherwise Ihe case will be heard ex parte 
as lo him. 

Witness, Win. D. Trotter, Clerk of said Court, at of- 
fice the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday of 
March, A. D. 1860. 

W. D. TROTTER, C.S.C. 
mayl I per adv#S 86-8w 

CiARRIACiE SHOP.—1 mw« j"s' l"'t up a 
J eoinmodiousShop on toy lot in ihe eastern part 

of town where 1 will be pleased lo receive a call from 
any one wishing any thing in my line. 1 will either 
have on hand or make to order, Carriagea, Rockawaym, 
Buggies, \c., which v*ill be sold on accommodating 
terms. And I will promptly repair such work as 
may de left at my shop* 1 would hereby return r.iy 
grateful thank? for the liberal patronage heretofore re- 
ceived, and nope ihai my long experience in ihe bu- 
siness, and strict attention io my work will ensure 
general satisfaction. 

M. B. ARMFIELD. 

of charge, 

i'tu si'iti wishing to buy would do well to call and 
t) anr.ne f r themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to. 
ta£~ ReD*alring done on short noiice and on 

very reasonable terms. JOHN KENDALL. 
July 1, 1859.  42 tf 

MILL-WRKiHTING  & MACHINERY^ 

MOORE, Formerly of Stokes county, N. 
C.with M'FARLAND, TATMAN & CO., Im- 

porters and wholesale dealers in FOREIGN and DO- 
MESTIC DRY GOODS, No. 247 Market 8treet and 284 
Church Alley, between Second and Third Streets, 
J. B. M'Farland, 1 PHILADELPHLA. J H Berghauter, 
J. P. Tat man.      f        jan20-Cm |J.R C.Oldham 

Watches and Jewelry.—Having located in 
Leaksville, N. C, 1 respectfully offer to the pub- 

lic generally a well selected stock of fine GOLD AND 
SILVER WATCHES, with a large assortment ol 
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY. Those wishing to pur- 
chase, would do well to give me a call, as I am confi- 
dent that lean please in both, article and price. 

Jfc>y Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully repaired 
and wtrranted.     (6mjtn20)      BENTON J. FIELD. 

kerseys to the finest Swims m 
chine that has been patented, from ths 
machine has two holes on the bed pin, 'cl 

sewing, and one hole for coarse sewing V?1 

between seven »nd eight thousand dollar, "/"'"v 
ker City machines in North Oaroiina, an<< » .""fc 
the reputation of the Quaker City machi'^. t !*' <*■ 
tabllshed Persons wishing our ajachiBf V!.!""-' * 
caae  should  send  us $60.    Th 
sold at #66.    We sell the bemmer.Vt *', ^ ** 

flM^St cents; screw-driver, 26;  needles 
Persons that wish say refer.nee. sVret«!T 
ker City machine, we osn refer them t?0,,' "" I* 
dred gentt*rnAn tnik>ciB*>iL.>... 
Seed  on 

to. 

dred gentlemen in the State that are usinj, 
your orders  for  machines.    TLev'*?kS 

promptly attended to. «...7.'"«ll •- __    ■MUM* 
1«€». SPRING TRADET^"-^- 

ELLETT & VBIS1GER,     * 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer 

HATS,  CAPS AND 3TRAW Q„,'*. 
No 167 Main Sir..i »™„.l,. u__. No. 167 Main Street, opposite Kxchaa 

RICHMOND, VA. *'"*<>«, 

DR§. COr*'l\ at COBLE, JAMESTOWN, 
N. C, have associated themselves together for the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
branches. Special attention given to SURGERY. Of- 
fice at R. R. Depot.    Feb. 1869. 24 tf. 

North Carolina, IvavidKon County.— 
Superior Court of Law. Spring Tcrtn. 1800. 

By oiuer of his Hot or Judge Daily, there will be a 
special Term ol this Court held a: the Court House in 
Ihe town of Lexington, on the lirst Monday in July 
next. All suitors and witnesses are hereby notified to 
attend as on a regular term oi said Court. 

H.   N. HEITMAN, Clerk. 
apr 20 prtdt 13.80 8:i-HHv 

MovricEi.i.o 
.MALI: AND FEMALE ACADEMP; 

The second session ol this school will commence on 
the lbTh July, under tho charge ot competent teachers 
in both depai tmeuts, The prospects of Ihe school are 
good, and its success so lar all that its friends could 
expect. It is the determination of the Trustees to 
leave nothing undone to make ir equal to any school 
in the country. It i--" situated in a healthy and moral 
neighborhood, and in eveiy way offers advantages to 
parents and guardians equal to those offered by any 
other school in this country. 

TERilS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS: 
Primary English Branches, $«5 uo 
Higher        do.     and Mathematics, 10 00 
Classics and do. 15.00 
Contingent land, 5!) 

Music and the Ornamental Branches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra at the usual prices. 

Board can be had in good families, at a convenient 
distance from the school house, at $•''.' 10 t" $6.60 per 
month. ISAAC THACKER, 

Chm'n ol the Board, 
.tulv 1. 1859. 4Stf 

The undersigned won.'.d respectfully announce to the 
public that he is prepared to put up all kinds of 

MILL-WOKK 
and kindred MACHINERY, on the most APPROVED 
PLANS, with neatness, durability, and dispatch.— 
Having had several years experience in the business, 
ha feels confident of being able to give entire satisfac- 
tion to all who may favor him with their patronage. 

He would  further  say  that   he is AGENT for the 
Bftle of all   kinds of Mill-Building Materials, such as 

j Frencli Burr, Cologne, Esopus, 
and Cocalico Mill Stones,    . 

Bolting Cloths, Grain Mills, Smut Ma- 
chines, Mill   Spindles,   Shafting, 

Belting,  Gearing and Cast- 
i?igs   of all  kinds,  for 

Corn. Flouring and saw Mills. 
ALSO, 

Circular   Saxes   and   Circular Saw-Mil-*, and 
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines of 

ALL KINDS AND SIZES. 
All fitted up to order of the best material and style ot 
workmanship.    All orders promptly attended to. 

Address, THOS. C.  HAM, 
Kernersv. le, Forsyth Co., N. C. 

August. 185!^ 50 tf 

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.--^ A. LONG & 
D. F. Cumin. Greensboroiigh, N. C, having 

associated themselves in the practice of the law, in the 
Courts of Guilford county, will promptly attend to all 
Ljsiness entrusted to their care.    Jan. 1858.     !>67 tf 

VKW Style Sprinp; Hats—1899. 
131   Beebe Moleskin Hats for Gentlemen, 

" New Style Soft Hats, 
The Young Gents Moleskin Hat, 

The Picolomini Soft Hat, 
The Union        "        " 

The Filmore Blk Cap 
and a variety ot  other styles.    Also,   Straw,  Leghorn 
and Panama Hats. 

March. 1H60.       R. G. LINDSAY. 

JOHW W. PAYNE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
having permanently located in Greensborough, N. 

<\, will attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
Guilford, aad promptly attend to the collection of all 
claims placed in nis hands.    Jan. 9, 1857. 915 tf 

18 PERMANENTLY SET- 
C, where he will give 

his undivided aitention to the duties of his profession. 
Special attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 
ot Women and Children.    July. 1859. 43tf 

UIIIN  H.  ROWLAND.     |    W. K. REYNOLDS.    |     J. H. ROWLAND. 

OWLIM) & REYNOLDS, SUCCESSORS 
to Anderson & Reynolds, Grocers and Commission 

Merchants, NORFOLK, Va. acaT* Pay particular at- 
leution to the sale of Hem, Grain, Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
ing unnecessary charges, and rendering prompt re- 
turns.    December, 1857. 963 tf 

HIGH POINT PICTURE GALLERY. 
Having devotee the larger portion of my life to 

PORTRAIT PAINTING—and vain to believe with sat- 
isfactory anccess—I take this method of soliciting the 
attention of the public to a new and beautiful style of 
Picture known as the Solar Camera Portrait. 
By Ihe aid of this wonderful instrument (Woodward's 
Patent SolaraCamera) we are enabled to procure the 
most perfect likeness, and without the presence of the 
person; only requiring an Ambrotype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy from, together with a discription 
of color of eyes, hair, 4c. 

By thia instrnment the complete form, from a Min- 
iature to a life size is printed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness. The 
attitude peculiar to each person, and the mOBt minute 
portions of the dress, are reproduced with marvelous 
fidelity.    Address, D. L. CLARK, 

High Point, N C. 
March 3, 1859. 26 tf 

ACRES  OF   VALUABLE   LAND 
FOR SALE.—Having determined to move 

West, I offer for sale my valuable lands, situated 6 mile* 
East of Lexington—one m>le of the N C R Road, and 
4$ miles from Thomasville Depot. The tract contains 
540 acres. It is in a compact form, and can be divided 
into two desirable tracts. About 340 acres are well 
timbered. The lands are well adapted to raising tobacco 
They are also well adapted to the raising ot Wheat and 
Corn. There is on the premises 20acres of good mead 
ow, and a valuable orchard. The improvements are 
desirable Said lands will be sold privately, and if not 
disposed of before the 1st of December, i860, will be 
sold at public sale. For further information addrest 
the subscriber at Rich Fork, P O., Davidson county, 
N. C. W.M. F. HENDERSON 

P. S.—I would take in exchange for the above tract 
of Land YOUNG NEGROES, at fair prices. 

j»n!7lf W.  F. H. 

540 

1IAPLK HASGlHCeS. 
A line assortment of Wall Papering. 

Window Sahdes, 
Fire Screens. Ate, Ate. 

Patent Roller ends and Pullies for Windows. 
March. itltiO.  K. G. LINDSAY. _ 

Bells!  Belts!!  Hells!!!  Kelts!!!! 
1 intend keeping  lndia-Riil»t»er Kelts, 

of all sizes, for sale.     Below 

DR. VI. P. PI t-ll 
tied in HIGH POINT, N 

11* 

LOOR TO  YOTXH. INTEREST! 
■n BOOM AT 

Uoone's Boot and Shoe  Emporium !! 
1 am now receiving and opening the largest 6tock of 

Boots and Shoes ever offereu in Greensborough. 
.My slock consists of Ladies', Gentlemens', Misses, 

Boys, Vou:hs, and Children's 

IBOOTS. 
SHOES AND 

(xAITERS 
jf every variety, style end price. Negro llro- 
jailk. Leather, French Calf Skins, Shoe findings of 
every description : all of which will be sold at prices 
that DEFY competition. All 1 ask is a trial, to con- 
vince you that il is to your interest to buy of me. 

Terms Cash. J. B. F. BOONE. 

KKOGANS!  BROCiANS!! BROCiANS!!! 
Best Double-sole Brogans.       - - $1 50 
Good     '•".. . 1 ejj 

"    Single '•"--- 1 00 
at        BOONE'S. 

2  inch. 3   ply !2.1 cents per foot. 
21 <t 15 " •' " 
8 is «' 17 " " • ' 
4 tt il 22 it i< • ' 
5 ts tl 27 n i. it 

G «i Cl 32 it ii II 

7 " ** 38 " " «< 
8 it it 42 it " 11 

10 tl ** 60 " " " 
12 " 11 

72 
M 

B F. BOONE. 
Greensboroiigh May 12. 86 

1M60. KI'RINi;. l*GO. 
ROBERT (i. LINDSAY, 

IS now receiving and opening t large and handsome 
Slock of SPRING COODS. Ladies Dress Goods 

in variety.— Ladies Lace and Embroidered Goods. 
Gloves.  Hosiery and Shoes. 

Gentlemen's wear,  an  excellent   stock—     ths and 
Doc-Skins—English, French and American fancy CIIS 

simers.  double  ami single width—Superior Mareillea 
Vesting*. &C., &c. 

The public are invited to c;ill and examine hi? stork 
as he feels satisfied he cm please, marl .tf 

SOMETHING NEW! 
Boys, Misses, Youths, and Childrens Boots and 

Shoes wi'h metalic tips. One pair will last as 
long as two or three of the ordinary make. 

To be had at BOONE'S. 
Greensboro', Oct., 1859. 67tf 

I'ALIIBLE  LA\D lor Sale.—HAVING 
v resolved on leaving the Stale, I offer for sale my 

valuable plantation, situated about two miles North ot 
Lexington, and near ihe road leading from Lexington 
to Salem. The tract contains about 24li acres, and is 
well suited to the growing of Tobacco. Il also oon- 
taiiM a large quantity of very valuable MEADOW 
land. The improvements consist of a large and good 
Dwelling House, good Barn, and all other necessary 
oul-buildiugs. Persons desirous of purchasing a good 
'arm, near a pleasant village, and near a Kailroad, 
would do well to call and see for themselves. 
!   tf75febl»60 VALENTINE SOWERS. 

JAMES M, EDNEY, II"! I hambers-sl, 
New \ork, buys every kind of Merchandize on the 

best terms, and forwards for 2i per cent, commission. 
Dealer  in Pianos, Parlor  Organs, Organ   Melodeoni, 
Melodeons, Harps, Guiturs, Stools. Covers, Music, etc., 

with great care for the Fall ft. Winter Trade,    wholesale and retail.    Ail Instruments warranted, 
which, for  variety,  beauty,  and its adaptation to Ihe |     Agent  for  "Lindsay"* Patent Pump,"  Garden  En- 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

VIRGINIA. AND 
TENNESSEE TRADE, 

will be found second to none. Buyers from all sections 
are invited to a close and rigid examination of our Stock 
prices, &c. No. 60 SYCAMORE STREET, 

September 10. Petersburg Va. 

Bine, etc.    Circulars ol Instrument* and Pumps anal 
free, on   application.     Refers to John A. Gilmer, C. P 
Mendenhal!. D. L. Swain, and others. <)50 

»J    A. I'lJiniLH. IMPORTER AND DEAL- 
''•       er in English and American 

HARDWARE, 
SADDLERY  HARDWARE.  AND 

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, 
No. 10 Bollingbrook Street. 

(SIGN OF I I;K KKV) 

NEXT DOOR TO LIBRARY  HALL, 
PETERSBI/RG. VA. 

»6Y-ALL GOODS SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
June 1, 1809. 38 lypd 

"\JOTICE.—The subscriber still contiuues to keep 
il up his SMITH SHOP at the William P. Causey 
old 6tand, half a mile from Dr. Glenn's, in the south- 
east part of Guilford, where he is now ready, with two 
good SMITHS, to do any kind of SMITHING common- 
ly done in a country shop—such as ironing Buggies, 
Vt agons and all kinds of plain work, horse shoeing. 
&c , on as reasonable terms as it can be done any where 
in this part of the country. 

janKMis-ly THOMAS CAUSEY. 

| hVSTEK SAEOOlt.—The subscriber is pleased 
' i  VF to inform the citizens of Greensborough,  that he 

has opened his OYSTER SALOON on St, 
opposite Weatherly's store,  and next door to Paiker's 
Harness Shop, near the old stand of Ran kin .v. McLean, 
where  FRESH   FISH,  and  FRESH OYSTERS, cither 
in the shell or  otherwise,   can be had at all  times 
therbythe WHOLESALE or RETAIL.    Oysters 
be served up at all times, in every variety of forms to 
suit the taste of customers. A variety of other articles 
will also be kept constantly on hand—such as Cigars, 
Confcclionaries, &c. 

The subscriber, when not in the Eastern part of the 
Slale himself, will always have an agent there, so thai 
he will have constantly on hand a supply of Fresh Fish 
and Oysters.    i.jan2lln) E. J. WADE. 

Sprint; Fashions.—Mrs. Sarah Adams has 
received her Spring stock of Bonnets, Ribbons, 

Flowers, Ruches fee., which for cheapness and beauty 
cannot be surpassed in this or any other market. 

Bonnets from  titty cents  to  twenty  dollars.    Give 
her a call 

ItSGO. 1MIO. Buckets !    Burkets ! ! 
Brooms !  Brooms !! 

Patent Carpet Sweeper, 
Carpet Tacks, 

Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bow-Is, 
Cordage 

Well Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough Lines, 

Garden Lines, ano Chalk do., 
March, 1360. R G. LINDSAY. 

Books :in<* Stationery.—A variety of Schoo 
Books, Blank Books, Cap,  Letter and Com. Wri 

ting Paper. 
Ink. Envelopes, Steel Pens, &c 
March, I860. R.G.LINDSAY 

POU»A>£D lbo^. Cii»itTERED 1854 
LOCATED 

CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS 
HALT/.V ORE,   M V . 

THE Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Popu- 
lar Commercial College in the United States. De 

signed expressly for Young Men desiring to obtain a 
Thorough Vracticcl liusiness Education in the shortest 
possible time and at the least expense. 

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con- 
taining upwards of sac square feet, with Specimen ot 
Penmanship, and a Large Engraving (ihe finest o' the 
kind ever made in this country) representing the Inte- 
rior View of the College, with Catalogue stating terms. 
Ac , will be sent to Every Young Man on application, 
Free of Charge. 

Write immediately and you will receive the package 
by return mail. Address. 

marl-ly E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, Md. 

o "-IIKEW.IRD.-Rantnay from Ihe 
J5/JU subscribers on the 2uth of May last their 
man George : about 'lo years of age, yellow com- 
plexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in conversation, 
wears his hair long, and is a little round shouldered, 
and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and fine looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged to Mr. Sand Bethel of Caswell county, and is 
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confiued 
in any jail so that I get him again. For further par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Yanceyville, or the 
subscribers at Puctolus, N. C. 

C. & D. PERKINS). 
August, 1859. 49 tf 

NOTICE.—Taken up apd committed to the Jail 
of Guilford county, oh the Jlhof December, 1859. 

a negro boy aged about 19 years, dark copper color, 
five feel six inches high, and weighs about 144 pounds, 
says that his name is WILSON, and was raised by a 
Mr. McRae, near Bristol. Va.—was sold to a trader 
named Klipper. and ran away from him near Peters- 
burg—pimping from the train. Said boy had on when 
arrested a brown Kentucky Jeans Coat, green check 
Casimere Pantaloons, and a white wool Hat. No 
marks except a scar on the left side of his head which 
is not discernable except when his hair is put bed aside. 
The owner is requested to come forward, prove pro[ier- 
ty, pay charges, and take him away, othei wise he will 
be dealt with according to law. 

jy5 68tf C. A. BOON, Sheriff 
ty Raleigh Standard copy six months, weekly, un- 

less sooner ordered out. 

Flints, Oils, Ac--W hi to Lead Dry and 
ami in Oil.—A great variety ol colors, dry and in 

Oil—White Wax. White Rasin. Lead and Tin Foil, 
Linseed. Tanners. Sperm and Kerosene Oils. Sable and 
Camel's hair Striping Brushes, Varnish and Paint 
Brushes, Coach, Copal. Japan. Leather and Demar Var- 
nishes, French and American Window Glass. Putty, 
pure Apple Vinegar, Ac, for sale at the Drug Stores ol 
_April  15^ PORTER it GORRELL. 

JOHN   M.  CLARK,   Commission   Merchant 
Wilmingtor, N. C. 

Keeps  constantly  on hand   for  sale,  Freth   Stone 
Lime, Calcined  Plaster,  Hydraulic Cement and  Plas- 
tering Hair. 

Prompt personal attention given to consignments of 
Naval Siores, Cotton, Flour. Wheat or other country 
produce for sale or shipment. 

apr 20 88—ly 

VEWUotcl In 

HAVING made extensive preparations ... 
ferinB to the  merchants of Virginia * 

Carolina and Tennessee, at prices which *"'' *" 
insure a sale, the largest and most compt,,. rjjj*** s 
and Summer Goods evei gotten up inthi« mark"^ 
for quality, variety and elegance. ,,„„„. , fM•».., 
All they ask is a look before purchasing ■Z2*' 
Orders strictly and promptly attended to. "'•. 

Mr. J. L   Hutchineon, formerly of Cn,oll  x, 
county,   Vs~,   is  interested  in our beMUeta* J** 
devote to it his valuable services. ' ""' • 

U7>Wlfl ELLFTT K V, | 

\t»  P1RJW and New «..,0„s,   . 
J.^     dersigned give general notice that i»e> n,    =» 
in store ready  lor inspection,  one of t|„ ]"..'• 
beet  selected siock-   ol COODS ever often 
place before, lo which the tttebtion oi ban* 
ted, assuring them ibat they shall be de.i, tt,'* • 
reasonable  terms   as  any   bouse   in   the  - 
country.     Country   produce   taken   in  ,Xci 
Gooda at customary prices     Chickens, ere, .'^" 
wanted.    Bring these aruelea on Friday. 

Centre, N. C. irftntUT. li."; ""***« 

Stttle  Up .'—The undersigned wishes i„ • 
sineea as eoon as possible, and all tho«, 
will please call coon and make settler,.., 
1st of May, otherwise they may have to pay c£,'' 

mar ,8 

ISGO. 1»K1   (iOODS, 

STEVENSON, WEDDEI.L & c0 

No. 78 and 80. Sycamore Street, 
Petersburg,  Va., 

IMPORTERS   AN D 
WHOLESALE   DEAL 

in British. French & American Drv Goodi 
Our Stock of Spring and Summer Goods'lor leu 
been selected with great care, and »ui i,.i.. 
STYLE and QUA I.ITY any prev.ou. ^„n   ~L~ 
a choice selection  of FOREIGN  GlIOli.s   ,',,"'. 
importation, and lull lines ot all the Home-Mi 
ncs, adapted  to the VIRGINIA, NORTH 
and TENNESSEE  TRADE.    We pledge 
use every effort to tester tnd build up a 

SOUTHERN   HOME MARK,' I 
by keeping at all times  a  LARGE  and  in\r- 
stork at the LOWEST market price* 

HaT' ORDERS promptly and faithfully atw. 
8m76 mar2 S  H 

tn 

t" ' 

BOOTS A.\l> SHOES.-JAVH> KI, 

has removed his Boot and Shoe SI,,II 
on iiouth Elm Street,  one door North of the | 
Hank, and nearly opposite Sloan's Store, when 

.and 8hoes of a superior quality and IVest t„„ 
be had cheap.    He warrants his work : tad da 
rials used shall be as good as can be found ia 
North or South. 

Orders for Double Water-Proof, and Pump-., I, j 
promptly filled.    He solicit! a call from 
and the public generally.    He hopes that 
penence and clo«e attention will ensure en 
lion.    Greensboro', Jan  27, 18W) 

11HRE8H1NG MACHIKES.-I 
.   ber is Agent lor the sale of n HEELER  MILL, 

& Co.'s celebrated  THRESHING MACHINE* t 
have given universal  satisfaction wherev. i 
are warranted,  when told,  to give ■attiata! 
sale. 

A one-horse Machine  will   thresh and separ. 
wheat from straw   1*5 to 160 bushels per daj 
horse. 200 to 210 bushels.    A two-horse,   arita 
bined winnower, will thre-h and clean HOOu 
els per day. 

Machines will be delivered in Fayetteaille.   4l 
rough, or anj point on the North Carolina Reims! 

Persons  desirot'* to have   Threshing   Machin* 
the approaching hvrvest, should order earl; 
getting them in tutu 

For further  inforn. 'ion,  address the subtrr't 
Troy's Store, Randolph "ounty, N. C. 

3ui77tnar9 JOHN  ■ 

Bolt iiisi Ciothis and liurr Mill Stone*. 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths of all  Nos   from 

1 to 11 inclusive, kept in full supply on hand.    French 
liurr Mill Stones of any size lo   order,   and   warranted, 

. ei- I delivered at Wilmington, Fayctteville, or any Station on 
will ' Ihe North Carolina Rail-Road. 

April. 18.r>9. 
R O. LINDSAY, 

Corner of Elm and Market St. 

['Kl 

I) R. A. A. HIKE, 
LEXINGTON, N. C 

Jf. HEDCiECOCK,  ATTORNEY  AT LAW, 
. Lexington, N  C.    Feb. 17, 1868. 972 tf. 

MITl II,   LIFE  I.Y-I 
SDRANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to 'he public which I 
few possess. It is economical in ils management, and j 
prompt in ihe payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and thev parti- 
cipate in its profits, not only upon the premiums paid 
in, but also on a large and increasing deposite capital 
kep  in active operatiot. 

A dividend of |17 j>> cent, at ihe last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D. P.  WEIR, Treasurer. 

We hue notv In Store and Tor Sale, 
the largest stock of Goods in Western Carolina, 

nnd offer them at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, than 
they can be found. Any person buying twenty dollars 
worth or more of Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 
entitled to five per cent discount. 

November.  1856. W^ J.  McCONNEL. 

t   General ANHort men! of Hardware 
A    Graiu and Grass Scythes, Nails, Cordage, etc. 

R. G    LINDSAY, 
  Corner of Elm and Market Utreeta. 

Stalest vl lie. 
JOS.  A.  llrl.i: t\ 

Would respectfully announce to the public that he has 
opened a Hotel on South Street, in 8TATE8VILLE, 
N. C. His table will always be furnished with the 
best the market affords. His constant aim will be to 
promote the comfort of his guests; and he will spare 
no trouble or expense in making the weary traveler 
comfortable. 

8tatesville, October 16, ]f68. 7 tf 

PAINTING. — THE CNDERTHGNEDTS PRE 
pared to do House, Sign and Ornamental Painting 

at short notice and on the most reasonable terma Per- 
sons who are desirous of engaging his services in the 
above business, will please call and see him at his resi- 
dence at Rich Fork, Davidson county, or address} him 
at that place or Lexington, and their ordera will be 
promptly attended to. 

July 24, 1855. ANDREW CALDCLEUOH 

Ij'or Sale er Rent.—The subscriber will seTfor 
rent on reasonable  terms 

dwellings   pleasantly located on 
One of the buildings contains e 
fire place in each, and all the necessary out buildings 
to accommodate a large family.   Apply soon 

D. F. CALDWELL 
Dec. 9 e--> tf 

11    llhllt 'S I Oi:\   lllshlli 
TT  and useful invention, for which we aai 

tained a Patent.    A Go d corn husker is tsa 
long sought after by our furmers, as being 
most needed and moat useful.    With this ■ 
hand can husk from thirty to thirl) -fa a * 
relH of rorn per day, leaving the 
most admirable condition lor feeding   stork.    It i 
markahle lor its simplicity, afcaaateaej  nt,.i 
and will require but a few minutes to sali- 
incredulous of its practica' uiility.    This 
one among the few new   invention  that 
THE TEST,   and  go  into general  use  t| 
merits. 

As we  are  desirous of introducing  it ii.'  ■ 
States of the Union aa early as possille. a ran i 
tunity to MAKE MONEY will be offered lo li« 
may desire to purchase State rights.     IVI 

tance desiring  further  particulars will pleaM tat 
tho subcriber at Greenalmrough, N. C. 

WM. E. EDW.M 
August 11, 1869. 

UAIE-ROAO NOTICE! 
Te Country   Mertliait- 

NEW,  CHEAP   AND   KXPEDlTlol'S   KtilTl' 
FREIGHT FOR THE INTERIOR IH 

Mrrchants and others  about   pur, 
and Winter supplies, are requested tonou< 
completion of the North-Eastern Rail-It, mi 
lesion, South-CarOlina, to Cheraw, Ihe advamv* ' 
cheap and expedi.ious route  from  ihe  $ts,-b-n ' 
been opened to tbem. 

All Freight consigned to the care of the Agt»' 
Nor-h-Eantern It ail-Road, will be forwards* *■ 
commission. 

No charge will be made for storage at Chen* ' 
Goods will be taken care of in tkeCumpany ■•*•"** 
until sent for. 

A Schedule of charge* for transportation of f"* 
will be found at the Post nlhce. 

S. P. S<il."M"v 

Engineer k Superistf* 
August 6th, 1868 

\IH VOHh  t\u \ORTII larJi* 
Tin Atlantic and North Carolii>» «»'' toatW 

now completed to Beaufort Harbor,  I havi 
to locale at Carolina City,  for the | 
Forwarding and General ( oim"'"1" 
IIIIMIIII-MN. and hope by prompim •     ' 
tention to merit your   patronage  at 
tne Agent of Murray'» Elne ol rir-i«"' 
Packet*,  to  CAROLINA and   M" 
every effort will be made to make tin. 
most expeditious route lo   New Fork.    Vi - 
loaded and discharged at my Wli.n t   adj 
Road Wharf,) and thereby save CAR! AGl 
TERAGE.    Partii ular aitention will 
dera, and to the sale and shipment of Piedatt   - 

WILLIAM  B 
All shipments of Produce lo 0 CoM     '! rr'- 

York, will be forwarded free of Comnii^K>n.      . 

Ctrolint City, N.C.. July, WHV-I 

OTTO HI HER, JEHiii. I.C'1 

WATCH-MAKER. Waal Market, G 

hi 1 

n 

■ 

1 VJ MSSS  ^ ■ N  C". h" on hand "di'B reccing a sp><- 
i h, t •'..       selected stock of fine and f.shioni.M" Jew. 
ignt large rooms with a    - .„„„■ -K;„h m.v h» found * description, among which may be found ««rv 

ficient seta of coral Jewelry. . 
He has also a stock of line Gold tad 

All repairing done in the  HKST MANNW 
ranted.    All persons purchasing Jewelr;. * 

JD. MYERS, Commlaalon Merchant,   <o call on him before purchasing 
• OLD COUNTY WHABF, ' confident that he can sell as good 

bought in this market. 
August 1st, 1868. 

thee 
good bargains » 

C*OR SALE.—A QUAKER CITY SEW.NG MA- 
IL CHINE—Will be sold on accommodating terms. 
Apply to M  S. SHERWOOD. 

I    Lante Stock   of   »iiie «.«'H«l   and 
Zinlt Paints, just received. 

Dec  20,1858.    16 W. J. McCONNEL. 

JAMES A.  LONG, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
.    GREENSBOROCQH, N. C. 

Manufar    • - | 

I      ' 

„.,,   , Sewbera, tf. C, 
«ill give prompt attention to all business entrusted to 
him. December 16. 1859. lypd 

WCDONKELL'S Photographic Gal^ i \J* 
•  lery is now opened, and Cameotypes, Melaino- 

types. and AMBROTYPES. which cannot be surpassed 
for DURABILITY tnd BEAUTY are taken in Locketa, 
Pina and Cases, to suit the tastes and purses of all.  
Having permanently located  in Greensborough, they 
confidently expect a liberal patronage. 

t&" Call and examine  Specimens,  and  learn  the 
Prices.    Rooms formerly occupied by A. Starrett, sec-   solicited to this HOME B£ I iBLlhHMLjJ 
ond story of Oarrett's brick building, Wist Market St , : assurance that every thing sold I 
Ore-tnshorough, N. C.     8ept., 1859. 58 tf 

M. & G. LIMES. 
in   HEAVY    DOUBLE-SOLI l> 

SINGLE-SOLED BROGANS,   GENTS 
GANS, and OXFORD TIES, at « 
Thomasville. N. C. 

Particular attention paid todouMe 
negro wear, which are wairantedto tlofV' 
a LOW  PRICE. 

The patrouage of theSomhren peoa 

i 'OFFEE 1   Coffee ! I   Sutrar I Sugar !! 
JVl Ju"'ecwred a good supply of Rio,  Laguira,  and 
Java toffees. Brown and White Sugar 

Adamantine Candlea, fee. R.' Q. LINDSAY. 

quality, and at a MODERATE PRB ' 
mar 23 

FIXE  Carpeting.— Ineraie, 
Tapestry. Brussels, Rugs 

'i\i; 
Tapei 

March, I860. 

Tiire'T 

'la 

■ 
1 
HI 

tC'R.G.Ll> 


